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Prrclpll.Uon/Monlh - .07"
fur To Dale - 1.13"

Snow I Seasun _ 14.5"
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Weather
Andy Ihmpl, 7, Wakt'firld

FORECAST SUMMARY. Culd
weather wlH PCTS1St. The maHl "i.tlJff'tl

lral'k IS well lo our south, bUI nllmJT
dl~t\JrbaJH.:c~ ffHlVIfI~ th10ugh our
rcgHlil may kICk llrf a Jill),t: light
SIlOW -Saturday rll~hL and Munday

I)lly: WClIIlht>r: Wind: ·R.n~t'

lhun, ~·".itVl)' W SW:,: I~ !J12,-;
t-rL l'u\lyS.u.nn)' W ,"W 1(~2"i 1\1 l'
S .. I. Snqw I ...~ ~I~ 1: HJ 21) "1 I ;'

Sun. Ilumes ~I:~

\lon. I.lghtSoow O/:<J

""'lI)ne fouta,'. pro~ldt'd b~

K.\n:i; Wealhertyl:'.

1),,1 ...

I'ch 2'.
I:ch 24
h:h 25
h:b 2b
h'b 1/
h:o 2X
h.'o 29•

'.

B'~', ~ 1, {.

Nl' :>TA'~ n.'::,,~'>,(,~ ~,CII_
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120TH YEAR - NO. 22

Sforyhours
'WA YNE - The Lihrary is-holding a winter slOryhour serics for chil·

dren 3 to 7 years, running througl'r March 30. They are held on Satur·
days al 10:30 a.m. in th~ Iibtary lower level-::\. ,

Izaak Waltons to meet Monday
WAYNE - The Wayne lr.aak W~ltons willmCCI on Monday:March

4 at 7 p.m. IJlthC fourlh Il(X,r rneetll1g room of the city office building.

Kinship program seeking volunteers
WAYNE - Th.e Wayne Area Kinship"Program is currently in need

of adult voluntecrs\%-pe~ially males) to.spend time wilh children in .lhe
communit)'. If interestcd in becoming a volunte(:r or formorc infonna·
tion regarding the Kirffilrip Progra'~i. contact 402·375·5739.
. ~

Audiiions
WAYNE The: Wayne

COrJllflUtlll,' ThciJtrc's next
proUuctlon Will IJc a iIinner
Iheatre in I~le Apnl, There
will be two one'~lct comc,
dies. dirccted hy Laura
Stralghl. •.

Auditions for these plays
wll! be ./Ield at the Carnage House T!leatre in Wayne's Mineshaft Mall
Oil Thursday. F;;b. 29 fmm6:30 to 9 p.m. and Sunday. March 3 from I
to 3 p.m.

For more information or if yuu cun't make one of those times call
laura at 375-2545.

WSC athletesorganizing fOf!d driv,e
WA-YNE - The studelll'athJc((;s.~t Wayne Stille College are,orgullIl'

ing a food drivc. Wil,lt:at r------~------- ....
fam ure asked t" hring ~ny

non· perishable products to
Rice Auditorium on March
2 when WSC'wraps ,up the'
1996·96 basketball season
willI a doubleheader agaHlSt
Bemidji SLUle The worn·
en's game is scheduled 10

begin at 5.](J p.m. willie
~hc men's a<.:LJOfl is 'iCl for
7::\(J p.m.

Fans whu p<.lrlH':lp'.HC HI,
the food drIve. which IS be·
ing organlZ<:d by the WSC
Student· Athlete AdVISory
Cornnllltee. will have a
chJrH':c lo Will vanou~ PrJ/.,,;,
Cs during the "H.'Il'S gaJllc.
Produc~s brougl~l III dur

H1g the: f,x,u drive will he
d<Jn'.llcd to Vl,lflOllS organl/l.t·
llons In the Wayne COIll

ulunlly
~ For mon' Irlr()rm~ItHHl,

t'onwct Brad Fll/kc' at rt'i·
6947.'Wayne' is the

name of game
\Vayrrc soon will h,,'nUllC th~

name of a new hoard gurne,
The game IS "Whecler Dealer..

Tile Game of _Wayne Ncb." and"
similar to Monopoly bUI eu"
lomi,,~d with local businesses.

The Wayne Rotary Club WIll be
selling the game hoard where play:
ers can' "wheel a.nd deal around
town" buying. trading. renting or
selling familiar local businesses.

The 40 local properties on the
board represenl businesses which
buy advertising to help pay for thc
project,

The:campaign'lo "sell" business
ads williake place March I-IS with
Row)' Club members contacting
local tlusinesscs. The game will
also hawe an area for "VIP" listings
which are avai.'able' 10 anyone who
would, like ':\0 have their name
printedIon the' keepsake hoard as a
WtI)'he ',(and Rotary) sUPPOl'lcr.

'Thti' message is civic priUc.
with a. Iiltlc loc.al advcrtising
thrown in:' said Wilma Moorc. one
of~e iROUirians involved in the
projeCl.:

fee wA. YNE, page 3A
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See PERFORM, Plige .3A
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WiSEMAN WAS edUPIL\(! ,it

Acrobats will perform
atWayn~State College

~\ r, ' .. •

Daripg maneuvers alp a Chinese CarnivaL.AII of \his IS

precarious . pagoda of just a part Of the maghifteent show
ehairs....treaCherous wire walking,,, offered by The Peking Acrobats
a trick cycling kaleidoscope of from tlie People.'s ,Republic of
magnificent movement...powcrful China. This engaging 2R·member
precision tumbling. somcrsaolting troupe'is making its lelllh North
and gymnastics...amiLzing di~plays American tour following sold·out
of contortion. 'llt,xibility Jlnd Con· 'lours from 1986; 1995. The
troLastonishing foot juggling'" company openedils 50·cil)' !1;Ur m
dexlerity...increctible balancing feats the United Slales. in RCbruary and '
'sholVeasing tremendous. sl.<.H1and will conclude in April. 11ie Pekin!!
ability..,exJraordinary exhibi.1S of Acrobais willappcar at WSC's
agility and graee...aryd all the ex· .Ramsey Theatre on Tuesday. ~aich
citel\lent of .festive pageantry
lending 10 the a!.,mospheJe or a

! .......

recognized for iniliating Wayne's
first active doctor Tecruitmel1l
program in 1978. '

"Through tollabonllive efforts
wilh the Wayne eh'amber of
C(ll)1meree. a successful' venture in
recruiling ami hiring, ~veral of our
present day physici~ns w·~s

accOinplished thereby helping to
make Wayne" quality center for
medical services:' Van Meter s,lid,

The P\!king Acrobats from the People's Republic of China
will' appear al Wayne St.. te Colle~'s Ramsey Theatre on
Tuesday, M~rch 5, at 8 p.m. '!'ickels can be pu~c~ased,.al
WSC's Business O'fl1ce located In the Hahn AdministratIOn
building. Ticket's are $5 for adulls and $3 for high school
age and younger. ...

The

t.HE .SA'rELiIU: offi~e
concept'was firststartcdln WJsncr
in lhe fall of 1979 and was
recognii.cd as Ihe first of .it~ kind, i,:
Nebraska. The mo~e .Mrined. an
"ulllhrellli"ofo""lih ~arc t;overage
served· by Wayne area doclors',!nd'
utilizes ProvIdence:> Medica,1 Center
for.· acute care: Its succe.'iS :,w,as
copied ·:no. only in. Laurel and
Waket'ield,.J)uullso QY other'ehnics
acrQssNebra'ska fQllowing the
pioneering effofls of Dr. Wjsem~n
and hi~ parlncrs.· .

Dr. Wiselnan was' also

By Clara Osten
·Of Ihe Herald

Or. Willis Wiseman, center, was chosen as the 1995 Citizen or the Year. He is being
congratulated by lJis wife MardeJle and the. 1994 Citizen of HIe Year, Pat Gross. Dr.
Wisemao' was noted for his contributions· to the community of Wayne, including the re-

D b t . d" . cruilement IIf doCtors. to· tbe' Wayne community, .the deveiopi'lg of 'several satellite clin·.e a es· .a~ry" . '. ,.... . ics .inthe ardand tire merging or the two medical clinics inlo one whiCh resulted in the

. 10 .C· .' '-'1'. .' .. . \ 'd' .f···· ,.• ~:=. '.' ."',:cOll~tr~cl~~~. ~f ~ ne\~ !llcilit
y
.y bY.• l'r.ov~~~~.:~ ,~ed.,~~l ce~te~a~j~~ce~.~·t,~ t.h:~ho.sP.i1a~., ., ••.•.OUn.Clapp...r....o.ves .. · ,e.J..n'lwOn. ' ""'. ··At·'·~'l'." .( ......, ."'.,., '.'.<.,,".,' , .' . ~ " ,:,' .'\' .:."'. ' '.<, ',. '. .....' ./' T*,o arrest'ed 011' -. au ance'~; ..

. .1'.h.~ .. W.'.:ayne Cil'y to.unl:i~ C.hUh.1· pr~.s~nid.Cfin.ili.n.n ,,t "t.'un.,. i1(. :<uY" _.moJ~ lx.'rs(~n.n';illg \pg,etlletasa.: '(J,I1l.g. ·C... h.a..rg.es ''~~DWITH ...•. *' :j~"::~;:7.:r;:;:." .
,bets w~(~ pae~:d'~$am 1u.esda)' mg II W.IJlllolpr(ll~'C~ ren,.tcrs or lamfly 10 lIVe 10 a sl1lgk l:l)nlly .' .. '. . ~INK . I'lwcrccyol<:.r,e,",e
mghtlO'hsten t~ deb,ll,e on a nJJJlh .1;lJldlo~ds .and It ~()n.t stop lhe, ,dwelling. . near Wakefield _...---.;... ---,-_._._ ...~ ...... _
ber of issues. " number oj lW,)ple III hOl!ses 'llle, The council lisl.Cned lO a numher" . . . .

Among itelJ's 00 the finlll rg.ad· g<llly," . i)f pers!'ns spellii' in, ,[,,-vot <lnd' 'Phe Dj~on County Shemfs of. This issuc: 2 sections, 18 pagcs - Stn¢e.Copy 75 cents
ingof an Qrdinal)Ce 10 amend the again~tthe proposall"lle~ld Wayne fiee. the Nebraska SLUtc Patrol and Thpught (or the <Jay:.
definitron or'''family··!,thc appliclI' (\'OUNCIL PERSON j,lTle Rev(Jlvi~!: Loan Fl!ods to a Cali· lhe ·tri. State. Drug' TaskForce A wise rna;,. ivill make more opportunities than he (i'lds,
lion, from a dairy for Wayne Rc· O'Leary said .tIre 'dc,filliti,in WOII't fomhillai,iy that plans to move t9 a sei7.cda I<lrge quantity pI' melham,
vl)lving !,.OUh Funds. the .r~lue~tto sdlve all the' prbbl\;IIl~. "hut il IS'a I()()<ltion four inilcs west of Wayne, .phellilllines and mariJua~'1 duril\g "
amend Ihe zoning' map and the ae· hcginlling." . , The dairy willl)c'loGII.ell one mile 'scafeh(,faruralWukefielti residence
eepling of a bid flir cons\fucli()~l of, 'J'he e\lunCil vntelt!).I· lj) pass beyond the city's zon!ng juriSttic, Sun<]iIY. .
Ihe'Libl'ljty/SeniorCentcrprojc\:l, tlw ordinance. which will allow for lion. . 'Tho sireelvaluo of the methw,,·

Slacy McMilligan. a Wayne. OI1l\. 1'1'0. three or four ·U1Helawtl·, phetalllines was il) exee!!s of
S.lJll'c, insltuClor spoke against'lhe pcrsons living logether (lrlfive or See COUNCil" page 3A SISO.OOO.OO anllthe valu(~ of the

( marijuana was S5,OOO,
'History books. Arrested in conncction wllh the

scarch were occupants of the IUIl"e.
seti't to bindery Tami Hurst, 37 and Bruce R

'" ' ~ MCyCf l 26.
Th'e Wiiyne County Pi,ctorial Thc two af(~ being held hy DIXon

History Books arc l)cing sent to lh¢ CQulllt)_aw Enforcelllent uuthofl'
bindery early next week, . lies pending felony charges by the

"It will lllkc si~ l() cight weds Dixon County A\lo(ney.
for the books 10 return.. We amici· TClll:llive charges for ~olh HUN
pale the books being back to us by and Meyer are: (I) Po~.'ession WIO,
April 30." said Jim Shanks. Pub· Inlcnt to Deliver Metham.
Iisherofthe Wayne Herald. phelllmine; (2) Possession with In.

"We are really proud of ihe way tent to Delivcr Marijuana; (3) Pos,
the books have turned out und hope session of a Firearm by a Felon and
everyone will appreciate the ex'va (4) No Drug Tax SU1l11p.
lime il has taken to produce tnis Charges (I »and (2) arc a Cluss
book." Shanks said, III feluny with a sentence of one ttl

"Whal we have produced is a 20 years.
quality book for people to enjoy for Chargcs (3) and (4) are a Cia"
years to'come:' Shanksaddcd. . IV fl' f I'. cony WIIIll'sentence Ii up III

five yellts.

Wiseman. chosen Citizen. of the Year

'Gone Country'
will be' theme at
Wayne County
Old Settlers Days

The Iheme for the 1996 June 29
and 30 Wayne Cpunty Old &culer>
Celebration in WinsiJ!e will be
"Gone ·Country." There will be a
ehildren's and a grand parade.

On Saturday-;-June 29. a craft f~ir

will be held in the village audito·
rium. Tables are still available and
will be reserved on a first come lla·
sis. Table rent is SIS,

Game booths for outdoor enter·
tainment are also available al a
charge of $10 each. These booths
can be rented by clUbs. churches.
organizations or individuals.

For boolhs that will be operated
'-'oiyOOllliinde.r the age of IS, adult

supervision must be provided. The
game booths will be placed alung
main street both days.

.FOl'-lllOre information on these
events call' Randy Ml\rks ~t 2$6' .

-,4896 or 10 reserve eitlrer senti chl:ck
p~yable .to WaYne Coulily Old S.et·.

. tiers, Beverly Neel, Rt. I....Box 114;
~ayne, l'!E 68787. . \.

,The 'next comniil[~ meeting
will be on Thu"rsilay; March 'r in
t1ie Winside fire hl!1! at 7:3,0 p,m.

• AU interested persons ll\e '\Velco,,/e.
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.Heard about
·RAPID REFl)ND?

'-~--'_CWu caiftiiis(R&R Blo-cli-: ...
'"BARBARA MEV*R,Owner .

120 West3rd, Wayne" '68787. 375.4144'
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Inez Ahmann
Inez Ahmann, 86. of Remsen. Iowa dIed Salurd"y. Feh 24, i'l9(, allhe"

Marian Health CeTlter III SIOUX city, Iowa,
Services w¢re held Tuesday, Feh. 27 al SI. Mary\ ('''Ihol,c Church ",

Remsen, wilh hurial in Ihe church ccmelery.
Inez Ahmann, the daughler of Peler and Alln" (Klpp) Clement. W<I' born

Noy. 25, 190at Remsen, Iowa. She was rarsed and educJled ,n Remsen Jlld
gradualed from St. Mary's High Schoo! In 1927. She gradualed lrom NBT
Busmess School at Sioux Cil}' and was Ihen employed <It PI)'f!Hlu[h Pro·
duee in LeMars. She was a secretar}' alld bookkecper "I Ihe l,)wa Puhllc
Service Comp""y in Remsen from Dec. 1,1'130 urll,l jaIl. IS, l'l'll She
married Norbert Ahmann on,Aug. I, 19J2 <II Remsell. ·where lhey. made
their home. In August 1944 they moved to Sioux Cily and Ihell moved
!Yaek to Remsen in July 1949 and lived there Since.

Survivof1> include her hushand, Norbcrt or Remsen. low.; four 'OIl> and
daughters·in.law, Mark and Jane Ahmann, Leo and Candace Ahmann, all of
Wayne. Noel and Sharyn 'Ahmann of Remsen. Iowa, Hugh and BonnIe
Ahmann of Monlgomery, Ala.; one daughl\'r, Rua Ahmann of Elk Point,
S.D.; two sons·in,law, Roland Chapman of Spiril Lake, Iowa and Tom

Bfll~of LeMars, Iowa; 19 grandchildren: 13 greal grandchildren; and
numerous nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by Iwo daughters, HOlle Brill and Ann Ch<lp,
man', and IWO siSlers. ~~

Pallbearers were Chrislopher, David, John and Martin Ahmann, David
Brilt and Jay Chapman.

Pearl Roth
PearrR<Jlh; 95. of Laureldll'd'Salllllby arll'nJLKlIl. Feb. ~4. 1996 at

Providence Medical CClller ill Wayne , '
Servites wer~ held Wedllesday. Feh. n (Il Ihe Umted P,resbylenan

Church in Laurel. The Rev. Craig lIoLslcdl olhclUled. .
-Pearl I. Roth, lhe daughler of Louis "nd Mary (PclersfJn) Larson, was

born April I~, 19(XJ on a fann ncar Bancroll. She allended rural schw!. She
married Christian Rllih on March 9. 1921 at Oaklclfld. The couple farmed. in
the Belden and Laurel arc" belore llIovillg IIl1l' Laurel 11,e couple celehMed
70 years 01' marriage berore Oms' lIl~ath III I<)'1 I. She wa, a mem""r 01 the
Umled PresbyterIan ChUrch In Laure.1

" Survivors HlCludc two SOilS and d"JUghtL:rs"'fl-b\l,-, Charlc~ llnd Helen.
. Roth III Allantic, Iowa and AlvlIl and AUllry Roth 01 Colcr"lge; live gralld·
children; two great gcundchil(jren; one grc;u gee;ll 1,"f<lrid<:h,ld; alld one "ster·
in·law, Elsie Roth of Coleridge. "

She was preceded ill death hy her husb"nd III 1'1'1 I. one Infant "'". one
grandson, one granddaughter, si:.; brothers and three ')I:-il~r:~, ,.

Bunal was ill lhe Beldell Cemelery wilh Ihe SdlulII"chcr I'ulleral Horne
In Laurel in charge of uffungcmcnts,

Evelyn Noe.
Evelyn ~ee. 71. or Laurel died Thursday, F.lh. 22,1996 aHhe Osmond

General Hospital.
Services were hdd Monday. Feh. 26 allhe Immanuel LUlherari Church

in Laurel. The Rev. William Engehretsen officiated.
Evelyn Ruth Nac, the daughter of Albert and Anna (Ehmeier) Ehmeier.

" ·was hQm Sept. ,18, 1924 ona farm s'outh of Laurel. She was haptized on

~
'~r O~l. Zl5, 192,4 al Imm:l1luel LUIl)eran Church and confirmed on July 16,

1939 at [mnmnucl Lutheran Church. She attended and gradualCd from Laurel
High Se,hool in 1942, before ilUending Wayne State College for one year.

.~~: . She married Veri R. Noc on April 13,1952 allmmanuel Lutheran Church
:{ J!;.: , 'n Laurel. The couple made their home on a fann ncar Allen before moving
"fl ~ to a farm norlheasl of Lamel. .JOhe worked for various husinesscs and in
1, vanous occupations.. She was a member of lhe Immanuel Luther.m Church

in Laurel.
Surv'ivors include one son. Ronnie Noe of Laurel; two daughlers and

sons'·in·law, Doreen and Dale Holcomh of"Yolin, S.D. and LaDonna and'
Russell,Sulldahl of Norfolk; and one gr_nd,on.

She was preceded in death by her parenLs and hushand Yerl in 1985.
Honorary pallbearers were DeWayne Hals!rom, Jim Campbell, Robert

Noc, Merhind Noe, Harley Urwiler, Clifford Carlson. Junior Murrey,
Harold Carlson and Morris HalSlrom. -

Active pall hearers were Richard Gadeken, LaYern. Truhy, Maurice
Robens, Paul Stewart, Millon Boysen and Don Arduser.

Burial was in Ihe Laurel Ce,rietery with lhe Schumacher Funeral Home
in Laurel in charge of arrangemellls.

KATY.U"PG·IT

MUST END
THURSDAY,

MARCH 7
NIGHTLY AT

7:00 & 9:10.

'\ _./

I,;•••.

This do~ is currently being
l'<lred for by the W;tyne
Veternarv Clinic. The
~rllup Fur' the Love of Ani,
mals i\ raising money to
get him spayed in hopes he
will be adopted into a lov.
in~ family,

Ilog
I;m more ,nfonnauon on the dog

m I'm Ihe Love of Animals, con·
taCI Whorley at 37~·4420 (){ Kim at
Four Paws GrwllllOg 375·5411.

Damon LUlz. Tekamah, spd.. Alma Heydon
SI~4;JamicBcngslOn. W<I)'ne, Alma Heydon. 9()~ of Laurel died Wednesday, Feb. 21,1996 al Proyi·
pkJIl·g,. 5.14: MlIuhew Zidle, 510ux denceMcdicaJ Center in Wayne.
Cil}', ·Iow~"spd., $54; Jo.l1n Pee, ~Serviceswerc'hehj Salurday, Feh. 24 at' lhe Immanllcl Lutheran'Church
Ilks. Omah:!, spd., 5124;" DOl)ald' in Coleridge. The Rev. Norman Sulaica offieia,leil.
(."ISS." W"yne, e,pired reg., 849; . Alma Anna Heydon, the daughter of Peter and Calherina (Dinrnar_)
Am'Ullda Lowe; Wayne, lraffi'c sig· Jensen, was born April 4, 1905 on a farm ncar Emerson. She altended rural
nal.8.19. school at Disti-ict #69 in Dixon Coullly and laler allended beauly school in
. Travis ·Andersel), Morgan, Omaha. She was COnfirmed into the Lutheran I'ai~ St, Paul's Lutheran
~.1iltll,;, spd.; S5~; Jeff Ruzicka, .. Churchln Emerson in'1918: SIlO'marriedCarrdlr-i'!lildon 01} OCI. 22,19'34
Bellevue, pking., $34; patricia al Onawa, Iowa. The couple farmed near Wakefidd until 1943 when they
SI,\rk,.lIuhh,;rll, pking:, 534; Roger moved '[Q a farm north of Laurcl. The couplecc!ehraled their golden an·
Wooden, Cairo,'pking.,S34; Bran· niven,afy on Ocl. 22, 19S4. She was a member of tl,e Immanuel Lutheran
dOll Marrec!. 1I00per, expired reg.. Church in Coleridge.
$49; Kri,gslen' Fumil:ure, Inc.. Survivors include. four sons and daugh[ers·m·law. Clay and YerJeilll

SIOU,' City, Iowa. pking., $34; .Heydon of L.aurel, Craig and Mary Heydon of Roswell. Ga.. Clark and
Rohnl Keallng,' Wayrie, pking:., Maryanna Heydon of Spearfish, S.D. and Lyle and Mary Heydon of Bladen;

. $\4; II grandchildren; 10 greal grandchildren; one sisler'IlI,law, Rachel Heydon
of Ponca; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in. dealh hy' het hu.';barii!: Carroll m 19S7; one grand·
son, SCOII Heydon. in 1993; one greal granddaughler, Kalelyn Curry in
J99,~; .!i.y.e b,"llh'pj.'lnd l)nc sisJer· _.' .' ,. ' .,'., ~'" .
...P,\Ub¢¥'-Cfs' were :Bre~l "nd, ~'Ii.chelI1jlcy<¥m;-IX:.)/n_lle~i!oil"C:J.lvm' •
Heydon, J,[ne and $coH Sehllld!<'r. Bfyai, ,inJ.Bcvcrly'HeyfulU. CWiis Hey,
Ilqn,Sha'!e and Kenllra Heydon, !'lren,Heydon. April and Klilll Willerl. Kns
arid Curl Curry, Marie alld William SevIgny.

Burial WilS i,n lhe 'Rosehill Cenlelcry III Eml'r~oll with Ihc Schumacher
. F~ncntl Home of L~!Jrcl in c1!argc 0,1" arrangclHt.:nts, .

SA1:URDAY & SL1'DAY B.~GAIN MATli'.'ESS 1,00 & a.:ro.
TUESDAY IS BARGAIN NIGHT.

, JU1\'lANJI 1'.n,II",," ENDS THUHSDAY, FEB, 211
SIGIITU AT UlO & 9.00-, TUESDAY IS BAlU:AlN NIGHT

l-lapPJ T (!illnore'
Adam Sandler ';;!i'~:
If(- d()('!I't\'t pla~ ~()u ~~ q~.f!.'"

'lie d"lro)'s II. :>:::D. ....~...I

K~vinPfanslicl. Md.eull.
554,

. Kenl)elh' Pel'it. Wukefield. spd:
.; and'l)o reg.. 579; TII'loII1Y Vol·

wiler;" CiurolL ·no r"g .. ,$49;
Wil,liillU Oswald, Piiger, spd., $54;
Shad Meyer, Laurd, spil .•. 5l24;

. Harold Korth Jr.,Randolph, pking,
534; 'SCOlt Simpson, Onl. spd. $,54.

.J Marguc.rile Hansen, _()rn~lha".
spd .. 574; Puul Schubacher.'
Chicago,lll., liking .. 5.14; Lewis
Coffnlun, Overlund' Purk', Kan.,
spd,. 554; Murk O"l'n, Concord;

. spd., 554; Larry Bt'nJanlln,Wcsl
Point. spd. 554; ~hchdk Klim·
isch, YanklUn.S.D.. spd. and UIWU·
thorized usc 0.1' dealer i,late. 5149.

Tickets r~l.lired

The Pekmg Acrobats
regularly passed from
the seemmgly Impossible
fo fhs Virtually unbelievable .-

• Los Angeles Times.

~.....
Direct from the

People's Republic of ChinJ
f

SmaITCI~jlil{~ i'..~,ee~d)ng;; ,
Fredrickson Oil"Co.. , pllf:, Ys.

Bill SChinidl, Wa}'ne. dd. ,5469.60
DiSlniosed. '.

The Carroll ·StatiM, Inc" pilL,
vs. Eldon Raff, Dsmond,.' d"r.
5194.21. DisrnisselL·

CarharILumb"r'Co.. pilL,:vS:
Dan Junek and Tara JurICk', Carroll.
def. 5202.6R: Dismissed.

WaYne Slal,e ~'ollfge Ilbokswc,
pilL, vs. Anlhony.Collins. Waync.

r:\';,'r<'ll. $Ch-!illJ. W ,1) rlCl' dcl
'$720. 9~. JIJllgme!llfo( ,Ihc pllt:. ){l!,
5t:W,9~ and CoSIS, .
.. At'li(m (rcdi't S.enie"s. ph!.. Vs
DaVid' KaLJp" Emer,on.· del
$ 114,4(i: l)l~mi"cd. ' ,

lbe
Peking

Acrobats

/9l)'\.Yf) 1~'('(J'vn

Lt'!'.\ (;u ln/lcrna!tufJul'

10th Anniversary Tour
-k
-t:
~~

'i
.Jj
-:it
~

Tuesday, March'S, 1996
8:00·.p.m. - Rice Aud'itorium

Seating capacity is hmlt\XI

, .,',

Banquet 'entertainment ~
The Wayne State College Jazz aand 'providedentertlj,in,lllent during Sunda)"~ Chamber of Cmnrilerce Annual-Banquet.
The gr0l'P is under the direction of Fred Hllnn,a and-Urad Weber. The)' provided a variety'of entertainment for those
attendjng.the, event.

Spay,J)ay~hs~rved
: ", •• -,_ '... ~ "". - ~ ~ rt, ,1Itl '. - ", I' '.," < • ,- '.},;. j t. , ..... ' "",
.!i.': hl.f the ·l.O\',,-'.-(i.l.. r\lllliiiil", a .Il~'\~ -.\ •.f. ,~( .. ~ "

orgaqil.atior,l III ~\'~l) il~:, uC"'Ig.i"l~·d to'
Cdllt"~\lC the .pub·IIC 011, the ·PI\J~H.;r

care oJ anlinal'l.. \\a"i. Dth.' .oJ a Ullin
h-c,r of, .org.:HlI~3·l·HH\S \l<"hl'(;h (dl"

hr"led "Spa')'; Day', lJSA" oll'F~'h
')7.... J .... • ~

~ CrcOit·[hJn::ulI S~~rvl:cc.:,s', Inc., t' The ;-;~t:l'lI'H.t ahnual oh\1.:r\'alllt~.\)1
phI. I's. l~ob·L MIl": "nd .Det,h,e ' Sphy Dil)' ",c,,'aisel l'ntl""",, hy Ihl'

.;\Utfl>\W;,tyrw,.. lkL »)~K 15~. Judge' Am'crk':'ln V:~tl..'rillJ.r\' ,.\ ....~Oll,ltlOn
mcm 1m lh~pllf. I'm ,558; 15 aflll with Iht' hu!'c Ill' Ii:" I'II~' 'III pC'1\
(OSl.S. • . sj)i\yt:.'d wJ{j 'lL'ull'n:d

Al:lJon en:d!t S~r"ite""plll. ",.. "Thc'fl' I' ~, 'llH!~" li"!,,,I,.IIOIl III .
El.c.anor ~B'-li(:r, Thurston, del. uTlwl.lntcd l);"h- II; lh....~ \\ orld. \'~Hl)'

Sl V),7~. JLJdg:l~l(;~l~Jor the phLlor lirnc~ ttl(.'\C - p\.'l\ ,\fI..:- lllJ',h~IIl~lkd"
('riminal. Pru\;~\... ding, _ S12S.7H und costs, . \ ~ ncgli..:\.·'(cl! ,IlHl"tl:I\'\.· para';'h:s. t1h,:y

Sl.'.lll· of St..'h., pltl , \ .... ~~m.:l~:-.,l· A\."tH')J( CredIt SCf\'ICCS, pILL, do nol iL'ad gllod b\'l,:~.' "~IHI 1),

MerrrH.:k. Jr.,\ \Vllll'l~'lbL~~O: ·"·i, V~., Jell GJUOp, WlllsH.1C, deJ. D ..ivH1 SW...cn.;/l~k. •.1 V('l('fIIl"ICI~11l at
COmpli.1lfli 101' S·\.'UHHJ IX'I,,tret SJX7,X2, [)ISI1lIS~C.(j, thl' Wayne Vtll'['Jflary CllfH~:

Crillun;'ll Trl·l.;,pa' .... d2-\,,'L pY~mi Trarl'ic Violations Fl,)r the Lov\.' 01 AIlJltlal ... pUlIp
guilt) 10 SI.~(Hnd lX"grl.'\.' Ct'llllmul Tunya Tillson, Nor(hglcnn. meets. thl.:' \edJll~,t Thur\t!:.l: I)J \.';I\,:h
Tre""", Sl'nll'IIITd 1;0 30 tlc,,\ III Cnl., pking .. 514; Terry Bak~r, 1II0mh at Columhu, 1;~d"l,d (II 7.11)

J(JII "nd onkrcdlO pa" uhts.· , Wakd'ield, pking .. 534; Kale l"ew, p.l11.
Slal\' 01 "eh.. plll., 'I!'. Callos' lOri, Laurel, 'pll., 554; Robert ,-The group " trY'II~ 10 r,Il'"

A. Lopo, W"kdield. dd. COlll~ WolI, Stanlen, SLOP Sign. 539; lunt!' for 'paying '1II1! nl'UI,'rll'~,
plaull lor iJ.fJ\'lIl,!.! \\11111)('. Vmkr thc Jeremy J:'Ullison; Wayne, spt.!., 539: programs and l':l1ucational pri.)~ratll ....

Inllu<'I1['[' "I Alcolwll, LIquor Kelly Geimer, Wayne, SlOp $i~n, lor lhc ,'ommuIlHy.
(("'ll"li II 1" I I' I I S I' I At tht' luc:->enl till I\'" on.... llH:.rllhl'f

, , ',11 "'" 0, lOp '0' 5.19; Jared Ross, W~lyne. spd .. 554; the group. i, P") In~ tor " male

shorl·h:.u[cd UOt~ of 1II1.\(,U hrl".'('d to
be kepi <II Ih': y,et Clilile.

"Thl' city J .... rcqulr\.'d tu k.el'p
\Lray UUJnMt .... fur II\'!.? I.by'" tu :1UUI\'

th\.' OW'nl.'f lllIll' lO dJlIH It r\Ho
tku it i .... u';lJ~lly dl'''-lro) 1101,', l'\l'r,

uur group f... attl'lIlJHIf!~~ to P;'l: tor
ltl\.' du!-,- at lh~ clHn.. l() t,\., 11 ..'lJl'",'!\:d

amI t!i\'\:'11 It>. ...hot" In th',-' hpj>\' lfl.ll

thl\ bl.:t \~'11I 11l~.~l' hill! ",'.1 ... 1," ll'

adopt, '!o;,uJ \:;Jlli''-'~ \\'hdrk:.'

Thl.: ~rotlr I~ a'l.klfl~ lor ,I >,,111,,11

OUnaLJl~~ frvm "tHnm'\ ('r adopt ~ lht'



SA

Karen Holvik

Arts Councils
sponsor guest
sprano Halvik

-1\11\'<111.1 our r>nncI' nO:t' 'I)IJ 111 Nln~(lllo:
S~~'L"l:d I.i\c 1>1"111.'\ (;tll''''''! ( SCI.' lh.'t.IlI ... hrlll\,\ l

.. UI>.ilh.'!' 1{(Pll,;·' ...·l1t,I;l\'~·:- A: I! .lv-cl /\~\"III'l 011 li,1I1tl llir ,qm''l(H IIl'l1

TRAVEL AGENCY
W1HO CAN'OREAtE'A

DISNEY VACAl10N
l!JKE -MAGIC?

I (lIp tlth lIlUll'lil~-.1tl11 :°:111,111,/\ ,\,\'1 R,\V'..'I Mil N(: "'110 N % S1. ~)m~.dl'l. Nt:.

I (..\I ~..J.l'!f \PlIr !·I.(tL.ild..d.. ll1 !hl,,-lun "fk(l·l~l'I1l1Ir dlUp Iltf .11 AA:\. Nl1rlll\L:"

n:S...I'ci.likc hi nltl'mJ:i<1 . NORFOLK .
I Sfnd #. . Adllll lU'kels~ Childrcn's Ikkc1li.i Ml\U:;-- _.

AlllJRESS: 1'1I0NE: '---_--1
CITY: NEZIP: '>-h .'--_ ..._-,-----....._,_._'-

from residential to B-2 Central
BitsineS"S. DistriCt. .

A bid'was awm:ded to R.L. Fauss
Builders of fremoOl for construe.

of,~wLibrary/Senio~Cell,·
,prujCcteostis $1.335 mil-

The Wayne Herald, T!tursday, Febrwu::l129' 1996

Ol~missals: Belty Renlllek,
Pilger; DclmarHeithold, Wakefield;
Betty Anderson, Concord; Jennifer
!larlos lind baby girl, Wayne; Allen
Ahlman, Wayne; Nicholas Hag
mann, WaY,ne; Patricia Frcdcnck
son, WakcTic.ld; Burnell Grt'sc.
Wakefield; Lucile Foster. WISncr;
John Carollo. Waync; Art Grevc.
Wakdield./

Con~!lClion is expected to be
gin~s~<lon as the frost is out of
Ihe ground wil~ a eomplelio.~ djJle
SCI for May 1997. .

The council' heard a water/sewer
ratereMrt from 'City Administrator
Joe Salitros. The council will de
bate ihe rat¢s at Ihe nexl meeting.

Georgia Jan~sen of. the Seni.or·
Center reported thaI the number. of
meals being served at the center has
remlined steadybul ridership all, the
SeniorCenler van has been up con
siderably, Janssen also thanked Ihe
council for Iheir support of th"
meal program which has been nega
lively affected by Ihe budget im-
pass. ....>

Recr<:ationlLcisure Dir~Clor Jeff
IN OTHER aeiion, the council Zeiss presenled the coulleil his 1m

approved a request from Our Savior nual report of activities, Me wid the
Lmheran Church for a zoning eoun~illitathis de,parllilent is.mak·
change for properly just 'north of i~g.an effort t(l, oller more reere
the present Wayne PiJOlic Library'" ational aClivities.

After \.he public hearing thc
eOJ.\ncil voted 6- I to amend the
Wayne RevolVing Loan. fund 10 al
low dairy-related businesses .beyond
the city's zoning jurisdiCtion to ap
ply for funds.. The council also
voted 6:1 to approve tile usc of
598,QOO in Revolvillg Loon Funds
for the dairy.

1:
I

special$ Or l I

our fantastic new II
Ste{lk Oscar today!- " II

Hospital Notes -""'------.-,.--
A<lmis·s.ions: De"tn,"r Hei

lhold, Waync; Belly Andcrsun,
Concord; Be·lty Rennick, Pilger;
Jennifer Barlos. Wayne; Burnell
Grose, Wakefield; NCllie Hurd,
Wayne; Patw.;i:;l Frouonckson.
Wak'efieht; Nich.olas Hagmann,
Wayne; Anhur Greve, Wakefield;
Lucile FOSler, Wisner; John Car·
olio, Wayne; Jason <,;Iau"on,.
Wayne. -

(continued from page tAl

5, at8 p.m.
Because bf the unusual pnd diffi

cult :nalUre of the feats'involved,
high honor is conferred'upon those
skillcd enough .to become acrobats:'
an acrobat can. be consi<lered 'the
Chiric~e equivalCl\l of an American
opera star. In Chi;l" tMre arc ap
'proximately WO,UOtJaerobats
studying at schO(Jh devoted to arl:
A:l'tcrfive or sill YCilfS of eXlen~ive
touring, often b<:ginning as early as
age .5 or 6, Ihe studenls will join a
professional troupe': llsuUUy.t\, city'

\\"ednt'sday: Chll..:kcn h~H ur~h, p";4r~.

lvl,1 and bUuer, greer) 'hcan t;a.sscrolc
Thursday: Super fuu:a, I;O!c sla ....

fn.nl t:up: cookie.
. Friday: ~o s<.:ho()l. ~~jlll""r hn"al.

. ~ltk 5.eNt~d Will) cadl meal
BrcJ.k[:t51 $cr.'icd every llI~lnHn&,]S ..

can today
fordetaDsl

.(402) .
'375-2541 '

Are you go1J)g to GIve Uncle Sam a little
something extra gggjn this year?

You stU1 ~ve t1U AprU 15th
to open an IRA or add to your

czlsUngIRA? '

1995IRAs
STILL AVAILABLE

INVESTMENT..:.',: ~
. .CE:nTeR' . ' ,
'J.I,;r~.~( '.• ! ,.' ' .

~at:. ..""" ~
rtnt NatloDal........ ofW.,...
301"" lit.W~q ll8'1ll7 ~Hunke

8ecur1Ues offered through Investment centers of Ahler1ca, Inc.
, .' 'll'4e ber NASD /!r SIp<;: '. , . . _~

AI.l,I:N (~I.«h 4,8l
Mond~y: Ih~.kfilst - W,Jfnc.s Lum.h

....- .chicken nuggets, mashed fxr;{t~s ;lnd
g~.vy, mi:ll:ed fruu, roll ..

Tuesday: Brukfi.st ---- H:l1I~,t J.nd
$lluu.ge. l.unch - Mr. Ihhb ,on bun. green
beam, apph:nucc ..

Wcdnuda')': Breakfast -- ,thUd
donuU. LUrlch '~.",cms, ta.tol. l\,lls.,

r eIlfs "
Thursday: Btc<:lkr~$1 ~." hh\,UHH IUtJ

Sri"')'. Lunch -- '4CO ~alJ.J, pC'.lthl:~.

broWnie or cake
Friday: l.rcaHi-~l .'-' holigl'l,s' Luw.;h 

(Ish undWlch. pt....s.. pllll'.tpple
Milk ;t.nJ JIJI,~'C- scrvl~d wllh b".·J.~Lhl

~'\ilk servt'd \\ollh hm~;h

WAKt:F1E1.11 (~'",,'h 4,8l
M.onda)', 1'»\:o Clll hup. II/:'Bua ..

chl:ese, POIIlO ",cdle. h;llU VflUl-~·e. '

l'ut'sday, U..mbur$er l:ll~4k. gr.n).
mashed pOI_toes. plr~e,lppICl, 10,[1 lind
.bu.~let.,

SChool'Lunches

WI:-;Sl()~:' (March 4·8)
Munday:Beef tK)()dle soup. ruH anJ

bUllet. ptanul b'tntcr, c~rrOl ~tld.".
F~udJmg, jUlcc,.·. •

T.ucsday: r.cu ~.. Iacl, PUlt'4f'ple
,'bl-mlll, roU InJ. hUllc,r, lHl)WJUCS

Wl!dnulhy: lIam shl;c~. su,ltllpeJ
~'mjh)C'.s, \:hcc!)' gH'en bC.·"IUH. r~)11 <lnJ

hU"·;·'h~~·.n::}~c~~I::;k<" ""w" Il\lQ ~1_:~,.·,.,~'liZ"~~'~".' Gwe/,,(,io/""n'e~~~"·,~~.'~",', ....uu.. c, mllshcd pOljlllltl,'~. 'guvy .....11l1. r",U ~r ~ 'f~
ami Oult~r. jru~lc.·J .Ili1hl .

Frldll': Chl:l'S-1: (liM..... pC'"" .... 11ll1;ltHUII .~- J . ,.
,,,II, PO"'" - '. ,}y. . _'.. enjOJ.,ed her Stet.'k, (.(~ .. :,Milk, ~l:rveJ WIlh ~~a\"h me..l <f

(1,ikJ,,6·llhO\, cI~"u:,,) ..lwl""J411, 'I P ":' Oscar and aperitif '
,r-~--~----::-'_---_-...~"""':"--...... /~ ,/ I d1 Riley!s so much,

:..(.1..t..' _0_-_/ lJsheforgot what a .
"~~ bore Herman was,
,I S~·"as t'Ollft'nt to Just'SIt and listen after enJOYlIlg \\ hat she
I tflought \\as thc bcstl\1eal shc had eler ~a.ten Hcr tend.:.r and

I! JU'C~ SleakOscar. a n.:\\ speclal!\ at Rile\ 's. lIas a FIllet

':~ ~~~~\O;rKi~:~\r~~p~~~~~~~I:~~r~~l~:'e~~~~ll~:~~:~~~ut~
! \\ali:nng HoJhndalse Sallce Sh.: knc\\ sh\t'~lould have to
II r~.tum often.lllth Hcrman to RIleY'S, for the-greatfood:lfh61

II for the eompallv

I:R~ Tryoneofourdaily

i ..... ,
II South Main in Wayne

Li~Mar, 2, Middle of the Road Band (country)

\:l\ _ _ _ _ t lit

, = I

Emil Muller

The Wayne Stale CQllege Center.
for Cultural Outreach and the Ne
braska Ans Council will 'sponsora
guest fa~ulty residency for soprano
Karen Holvik, March 6-8.

, Holvik brings a wide variety of
wide orga'nization that draws ils The Peking AC,robats on any of musical experience to her perfo,-
members regionally. Only Ihe bes!' their previous tours can be assured mances .. The daughter of profcs
acrobats find themselves' .members tllat they will see new exciting ac.ts sional mu.sicians, she became
of all, eli,lC world-to'ur,i'ng Iroupe and new ·twists to their' old fa' proficient at several instruments

c such .as Jnc pekin'g. A.crobats. rO"f vorilCS.' before an hitcreSI in .singit:)g folk
ceMtlriCs dating back to the Ch'in TiCkets for The Peking Acrobats niusieled her th!Qugh rock,jazz and
Dynasty •. Chi~ese <\crobiHs .ha.ve can be pun;hased atlhe WSC Busi- musical theater into lhe classical
continued to perfect: ancv~lving ness Office, located in th~ Hahn reperioue.
folk art form. Tradition deman<ls A<lministration Building" Tickets The. highlight of Holvik's resi
tha~~chgeneration of acrobats add' arc $5 for aduhs' an<l $3" for hIgh deneYat Wayne 51,He will be a
,ts own Improvements and embel- ~hool,age andyolinger. For more recital al7 p,m. on-March 7 in Ley
li'hments. ticket mformatlon, call (402) 375- Theatre of the Brandenburg Edula.

Each new movemenl.ill..aewm-- 2iI7· lion BUlldmg. The program wdl
takes at le;lSt SIX months to practice W conSIst 01 son~by MOlan and
and perfec!. Those who have seen a~e_~.Grieg, Pout<Ulli'Si song ~ycle La-

. . ' Coun Paile, anll·the arhr~"Am't It a
(continue from page lA) PrellY NJght," lrom Carlisle

• . Floyd's Susannah, She will he ac-
"Wheeler Dealer..The Game of companied by Dr. Beverly SolI, as~

Six.I.Y~IUdcill~ fronl tho University, fiplI; wore lnanl 0400· institutioll's' Wayne"w:!s brought to the ROlary sociate professor of music at WSc.
of Nebraska at Kearney have been . of h!.gher ,Jeilroi'ng from aU 50' Club's attention by 10Clllmelllber, Following Ihc program, Holvik
nained to the 'Who's Who Ainong states., the. District of'Columbia and Julie, Murphy, who saw info[l\la- will.conduct a Master CI"ss with
Students il\ Amerk~n Universities sDvoml foreign nations_ Outstimding tion abouttIic. galTIe in in the inter, WSC student singers during which'

Emil Muller, 83, or' Wakefield died' S~lUrdilY, Pcb. 24, 19% ill· the and Colleges l.996 edition. stuch;nts have been honored iO'the natiooaJ ·'Rotarian",magazinc. she will publicly cri114U" short ~r.
Wakefield Health Care Cemer. ' . , The stu~nts were c~hqsen bas-cd ' . annual directory since it was first PrOCeeds from Ihe sale Ill' lhc. formanccs-ty the studeflLs.

.S·erviees· were held Tuesday/Feb. 27 at salem Cillbera~ :Church in qn thei~ aeademic :'a'chievc/ll<;nls, 'published ioI934:'~ 'ganles wUl be used t(lward the Beginning at I p.m. on March
WUkefieid. The Rev. 'io,1ark, Wilms·oITiciated. ' ,service to the t'ommunit)"lcWer; Wayne Rotary Club's communily 6, Holvik w;lIg;vc a workshop 10 ., ~""

'. .L~nli! Gerh<l~d ~l1Jlc!, I?GsQn,pf Ul:l'I).t.'ll.Iapd,..M~r¥JH;jvekost) M~Hef" ,..sllip il~c"u:a<;lI{ri.e'ul,~uc'ti~~ies and 'K"15- -Del'llaycr;. tial!:'ghtcr trf' .*r9ice·P!,!j'N;v.;~ThXl'tia!'Hes will bl;: .ll;gh 's<;ili,,;i' snulcnts un,!; t€udl<;r~
,1\'<l,s:bom.Qct. ].1, 19J2<1( W*~.lield, He aIlRll<!edrural sSIl~x?1 andg"'ldu<lled, ·pot..e.ntin.1 :f{)r: c'lnlil>ucd "ucce.s. 'Richard atldMary-'j\;no D\:N~I''\lY· _'printed'und 1i,.aita!Jlc \Or-pl'lfchaSJlI .011, ~tl~~il -pre'bkril7\;p.:tili,cally- re:

, fromWakeiie)t1 J<ligh$chootHe marr'iadAlice ·Bakc(<lln Jan. ·1,193'.1 al Nillion\l/lde., slUdl'ills i"e sekcibd \Va')!Oe, hllS been liSl<:d. . oy Junc, . " laled lO muskal themrc ptod\jciions.
ruralSI. :Paul's LWhcran Church.TIie ~{)f,plefailTledandfed ~\ltt.le n'antief· . .' .','.' ....•. ' " . : , Anyone )'I~nting to o,,:,nbllsi.. · At' 5:30. p,Ol... 51\,· "(.'11 p'rc"C'nt a
Wakcfiel,d 'until m\wing to tow'n in February, 1974.. He was'a lifelllne Area DaIry Day.!) set .for March 8· . '1tCss property, ha~e the,lr nallle sClll,nar on ,-urc of Ihc VOIce r",
member vf the Natillnal' Live~loi:k Feedefs.Asso!:,.iatiQi,:!le MIS a inemb\;,r ' . "'," , . ,. . . ,. printed on the board Or 1O reserve" WSC students, Thl'so e\"\'nt" wdl
of Salem Lutheran Cnurch for 70+ year~ .llnd \V,)S aelive, mi. V'.u-lOUS COlh-' Arca daIry pf"xhlt,"l"S WIU want ~o the .l~lSk oj. W~tef contlll11:IIl~~k' game., can COilUlCt Wilma Mc)(lI'C <II ,be held in Ley TheatEC and arc ol~;n
m. itlees and'e.'.h'jrch eouncil. lie· was activc.:in lhe' chilli iu(d in Olen'·s' ".ua.r- mak~ pIans 10' atl~~_d. thIS year s' Peedmg StrategIes to Reduce " '1,75·3098 Qr 375-4172. t{) th- bIt at m; char '0

" Area PallY Pays'program Ihat wIll Manure Mamlgement and the Char-. e. pu I g .
tel~Jle served ~m lhe bOilfd (It' Luthe")ll Stltial Services 1ll:0f/laha. Emil he hC;lcjhitlay. Mardi Xat ihe NC- a"redS/lcs of Disease, DEQ Fal't
aQ<l partners, Jacl>: IIn<l Ch-,lrles Kinney, sl,u-ledl,kal rcnili/er CoilllXlny .Ih~ ligll House il}, West Pomt from SlIeets, Storing Da/.ry Manure and
hrst li4uid fcrlilinr'plam'i" the ,m",/ in the SO't; ,,"d l'ller.sold iltll Terra 9:30 a.m. '10 ;r p.n'. AClqfding to MlIn,llre _A Wasta or'Resource.
Chemicals. Hc. sen:ct!' .lIn: m~llY tx\llrdsin,the cOIJ)Il)llllity~ inclUding the CUI1'l!ngCoqnty E~\cnsiOfl. Educa. '
Wakefield Pub·lie Schools. Wakelicld',CllInmllnity' !loS!,i.!lll, Wakericld L h" Hean of AmeTICa 0111 will
Health Cara'Ce"ler,.N>>rihcas:1 "eb.. 'E,'tensio" a(l'.Il'lI.of C.:.oncotd,I.'x""n- tor, arry Howmd, I IS ycars Pfl)- •

" ,",' f"' 'granl '11 f ". , , . 1 'S'I'x)Osor tile lllXHl lunch and condu,ClmenWI Paml and the Wakdidll EnlCrprises Assn: .' W! oc,~s (l!' '"' e~cr Jl crcas-
• Survivors include his w'ife,Alie'; 'llfWakefield; three Ih,ugh,,,rs, M'<\lcella mg tOPIC ?f d,scumon throughoul a s.hortl\n,nual meeting. The morn

Muller of T~um~h,Muxine VendI llf Albu4uerquc-, N.M. and,"Phyllis anJ , Ihe country .-- lhat 01 1ll;H1ure ~nd ing break alld >loor prize~ will be
Bob'Rhodes of Atlanta, Ga: le;"r grandlhildren; <Ind' one hrolher. Hllwunl nutrT'hent.malulgem.cmll·' . 1 sp,;nsorec!' by Great Stales Soya,

V . . /S progranl WI gIVe pro, uc- In~. of West }'oint, ,Cencx/Land
Muller of Chester,' a. .. ers the opportunity to fin,! oul ex· Ol.akes of Lin~oln, Mid AllIc",:a

He was pre~cded III cbllh by WI<: duughter, JIIrlL' Dcle- and thrce hrOlhcrs. 'tl wh t h f .,' Da·lrYI.nel.l und. Assoeimed Milk
Harlan Donald' ntt Nomnn. ' ac y .ate aCls arc regur" mg

~ ;J \..... . . the usc Slorm~ l\Od handlmg 01 thIS Prcxlucers, IllC. (AMPI).
Bumll w,ts III thc .Wakcllcld (cmetcry WIth Ill." Brcssl('f-lIuml1lej I·u· impon;nt b _~ roduet of the duir' Foraddilional inform,llion, con.

nem.! Home on Wake!leld 'II ~hurge 01 urr"ng,'lnl'plS. opcnition. lr()~i"S()f the progral;' lact the Cuming County EX.lenSlOn

inelude NutrJent Ba\;mce, Assessing ofnl'" in West Poin\.

/,

,
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from much anymore, said it appe;J,rs
some surgical chunges to LB 775
arc justified, as long as lite greater
good provided by the incentive pro
gram is nO[ harmcd.

Butdon'l hold your breath.
LB 775 is about as untouchable

as Tommy Frazier on an option
play.

Thc law ha, never been changed
and all allernpt,; have been ignored
like so many ordcrs from Ne
bmska's baskctball coach.

Like a friend of mine uscd (Q

say, "D"'-II with it"

co"t th,w ttlL:' t,:"o;lllllJh.'.

()nl.' L:HIl'L .\,.·~tlJlIJh; ttlL' "Co"t 01 a

good polilluan But II I" (~rtalll we
have the b\.·..,t go\",.:rllll1~nt I1HlIlCY

can OU:r.

Pr~':.J(jentJal landtdalCs all' all
wealthY' Ew.:h i..Irgu~s a~ to how to
gl:t the rc\t of us. u~~. to lh~lr ceo
Ilolllk h: ... I.:I. Thcy~"urcly love U'i

·IX)OI. Now they have dr:lIdcd we're,.
nO[ pIX", bUI needy LalCr they de·
(idcd It WjJ~ ~lf·ddcatIng to thmk
01 onc'i-l'lt :J'I fU:-Ctly, so we became
.the cullurully deprtvcd. Tlial abo
pOrlrJ)l'd an un:-.atl~lu.cwry IITl:JgC.

sq we \lil.:IC calkd the undnpnvl
Ic~cd, Urll.k;rpn'vlkgL'd IS uverused,
\0 we thell lx:-.:amc the dl':iaov<.tn
lagl·i.l.

,Evell II ","c're Just a "who/he",
Wl,' have on~ heck of a power trip
(<.llkd the right Lu VoLe ~

The "iews expresSed in Capitol
News arc those of the writcr and nOI
necessarily those of the Nebraska

"Press Association.

Polttical jabberllzl.ng conllnlles.
Have you nOled the gIl'al SlITllktrlly

between POlilics unu gl..·lItng an l'S

llmatc on a construdioll JlfOJl'lll

Any cstunaLC should 11K tude an L',,·

umate of how nluch IIlorc It ';\ 111

775; critics say the lax breaks were
just frosting on a cake Ihat would
have been baked anyway.

The Micron bills, of course,
didn't emice Micron 10 locale ils
bazillion-dollar plam near Omaha.
But it did providc some more bucks
for Cargill's big ethanol plam ~ a
plani that had already bcen buill
ncar Blair and 'was already on l~ 10
get lax breaks from an elhanol 111

eentive fund.

What happens no,w in Inc no
lllxes-paid issue isanyonc's guess.
Wesely s~id he mighl imroducc an
amendmem to require such LB 775
bencfici;J,ries LO puy at Icast a min·
imum amount of taxes.

Even Gov. Nelson, that U ,5.
Scnate cund,idmc Ihal you dqn't hcar

Righi now, each 01 th,,· Judge,
are appoimed for lik. Maybe Ihal
oughllO change" •

:'.,

to. go

.'

Th'c'last house has .been moved i"n prellllralion t\;r thc ncw WaHlc Ubran' and Seni~r
Ccntcr. The housc, which was located at 4'th and Pearl slreets. v;ill b,c moved \0 wl'sl of
~lIyile,

LB .775. and other business tax
breaks c- like those Mi.cron bills
passcQ last year ....:. are already los
ing some of their luster in Lincoln,

LB 775 was passed during a time
of panic, Imcrnorth was leaving
Omaha ConAgra and Union Pacific

. were rumored to be following.

Nebraska had _to dosomething to
inspire companies to slay and ex·
pand in the Slate. LB 775 was the
elixir.

Some folks, however. don't care
muchJor the side. cCfcc.ts, The,. act
has provided $318 million in lax
breaks through 1994 for creation of
31,000 jobs ,lIld business invcst-
ments of $5.4 billion. . .

Proponents say those job~ would
Il()l have mater.ializcd withoul LB

a s.taw. (onstitutional amendment
approvcd by voters in 1944. That
amcndmenl was passed ,after the
coun threw out a siruilar amen",

• incnl in 1992.
In what appears to be egotism,

.. tlie court seems .to be saying we
know thcse amendmenLs arc Ihe
will of Nebraskans in thut Ihe·"
were approved by beller than 2- '1
ratios, bUI we seven ordmary mel)
know beller.

Such is the power of ordlllar)'
"hlZho..ors" men. Pcrhaps they
have forgotten they are sen'ant',
~nOl ma~tcrs?

Nebraskans m'av' well wanl 10

con,ider whether th~se sc "en should
have terlu limils. Elil:h i~ ~ppoimed
by Ihe governor. .j..oad the Coutl
wnh libcral Ihinkers and they
manifest their rulc by seIZIng leg·
islullve power arid rewflling the
~w. .

~l'"Vl'n ordlllary I1K'fl, who \.:at
onhnary I,ood, Wl,;;~r ordlH~lry dOlh
Ing. ulHi all~IHJC"d orJm~lfY law
s(hools, are ~Il m\;mb~r'i ot Nl'
braska\ Supr\:'1l1C Coun, and ar~
ealkd "Hilho!l.OIS", The)' are Inak·
IIlg some nOl·\iO-onjm..lfY (h.'cision~

Hnportant to aU Nd~-r;j~k~Ub,

Thc'sc \l;\'cn flt('H f\aY¢ OVt·r·
turned SJ.::v..-:ral mU{J~r \,,~~s: 1ll :,H1.

attempt to \\ritl' flt.:\\ law rath~1

than tn,tC',rpf('t (urr~flt luw, OC('UUSC
th~ word 'f1lulin.'" \\<1:-". kfl nul oj
thl,,": courts jfhttUl'tlOlls to the jlJrt~".

Suc'h ~ I'ollerplay, ~o one ques·
Hom. 'whether or nUl lho: Lkh:nd..ull:-;
'0\ ~r..: gU1lt) :.1" ,:hi..lr~L'd, but lhl'
prob-klll four of ltll''''''''' "\.:'\ L'n gL·[\·

tkm...·fl t\ ..\\''l' h lh:H lh1,..· '\~lft1

"mall,.:\,' ,,\ J.~ flll' .... HI~

.'.1.)\1, rfh::- ...· " ..·~ ..'l~ \HlhlJ,lf\ IIH.'/l'

hJ.\ t' 0\ ...·nutll~"d h:nli'lt1t1H", i\lf lth.'
·~I,.\.~C'n~ ,lIJII~

In i1" rlllltl~, ttl,.., od~urt thr~~\l' OlH

J~dge's should serve, not control'

Letters_"'"'-- - _

Gambling a'i-td lotteries have become epidemic
lJc''-If blltl>f: hood and waste! ulness. The biggcr sive and lakes lot, of tax dollars. wrong./

lA, )o.u Iia'~ a loy.'done "no" ,Ihe 10ltcry business grew, the more NOl to mention Ihe mOre serious Througho.ut h,story, men and
adq,:>tedJ9.g;lll lb!mg·.' Or are ),ou a corrupt it became. That is because side of compulsivc gamblers. ThClf women have made ,nvCSlmems and
,'ili-tlIIl of Il! 'If so you \\ oulon·t" it creates more customers for the mate and Children suffer the most It taken risks. Bccause of their
want gambling Icgall/ed nor would criminal element,; of gambling. is a bigger problem Ihan aleo- courage and good mOlJves, wc have
lOU "am to cc,ntr,oulc to"ard II. Resulls of gambling makes holism. Womcn addicts arc growing made may scientific and
This alone makc's gambling wrong. more expe.nsc to enforce more po- rapidly. Addictcd gamblcrs do any- technological advances. ThIS IS en-
II seems to b\: the worst kind-of ad- lice protection, . There is a great thing tQ get money to gamble Wilh, tirMy a diffcrem result than that of
'diCllon: deal of iJl!ilibility, higher suicides evem to the extent thai they lake gambling.

Whal aboutlhnse .... no can oper- and divOlCe rates, family life is not money from thcir childrcn's piggy The Bible Implores.'1]en to live
- afc'gambTJlig"15l:tCes';;;ilh-"ulpij"ylng-- gO<idii!6feafdown1ij-socie[)i,higll-fjan'li:s. . - - by fuith. The emirc c!cvcmh

laXCS on it'! How d,xs this help alcoholism, drug, abuse, juvenile Alklictive gamblers find thcm- chapter of the Epistle lO the He.
reduce p-d)'mg kss taxcs? delinquency, prostilution, bills selves not being able to pay Ihcir brews relules how various Old Tes-

Gambling has become an epi-' don't gel pail1and bad chceks are bills, thus, depriving other peopl~ lamcnt characlers riskel! everything
, dcmic. In fact, withoul gambling writlen. MerchJlnts' business falls of the income.1o pay theirs, Gam." the had because of their faith in
, revenue the undcrworld would find. off as it did in the pasL Businesses' bling is partlSitil!, producing no G~. But this is not gambling. It

it difficult to operate. No swear for were the, most vigtlrous Opp~enl personal growtll"a,chieving'{Jo 50- ,is no gamble to go with GOl1.
them ;1' gambling is legalizcd.·The ,of lotlenes an~ IIQlfQr .teh¥lous'~al gOOd. The gam of APe wmner • Should our coins change from
more respectable gambling becomes reason but o~ the gro~nd~atlt had .IS always at someone clsc's ex· ."liI God We rrust" to "In Luck We
less worry for them. become asa:1ous sQCiaI. evil. . pense. It is a selfish goal and non- Trust"? Games of chancc seem to

Lotletjes haven't worke(j in the . CompulSIve gambhng: has b<:- productive. An anificial risk with pervade every socicty and intrigue
past. In ISIS: New York 10lteries cOme a menacing prob~e?l' Thlls no social bellermeOl. Thllrcfore,
caused idleness, fraud. theft; false- "Gamblers Anonymous IS expen- gambling is soc!?lIy and mQrally, • See LETTERS,' page SA
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~er~~~s~onn. \pe~-8wa'zhen\ 1. the act o;per-
suadmg. 2•.Ex~ressing.opimons With the I;oal. ofbnnglng others to your point of view.
3. ,c~mmumcation on Issues. 4. anexerClse In freedom. 5•. editorializing and letter
wntmg. Syl1: see OI'INION

r~.......................... ·Capitol News

:Tax b~eaksfrosting on the cake

LINCOLN - We've aU heard
.,the saying aoout Math and paying
'·trott;s. . '

Tho;;c.twQ things arc inevitable,
.the ",'ying goes.

Well, maybe nul.
A recent Nellraska Depafmient of

Revenue repml indicated Ihat '54
Nebra:,kans -- including 30 with
incomes owr SI million '-" didn't

--pay' a--lick -Of'SIUIC income' lax' in
1994. ,-

Thm's oecause lhose.mlividuals
qUlllified fur lax credits under LB
775, the Emplo)'me.l1l arid lnve,t
mem Qrowlh Ad Ihal was pushed
Ihrough the L\'~isl"lUre in 19R7 by
then G,)v. Kav Orr.

o E,kt4use ,rtIOSt,'. busin~ss pcoVlc
"\""C,ft..', in\,l')h"~d in partnerships or
olher pri\'atcl.,· held companies,

'their ta~ credits ,Irograllied diretlly
through l)leir imliyidual l<.lXes. Big,
puoli.cly tr"dv',h:(lillp:ullc's gel Iheir

,LB 775 crnhh v'ia their wrp<lrate
. incllh1-c ta.\es..

Th~ r~'poft' s.r~~wncd' (~utr;.m~
among- L.B 775 CFIlIl'S, \\,·ho saitl it
'was-' Z}tlc~si\ l~ 'that pcopl~ with
lJ1ull!"million ,lBllar inollnes
weren't 'laying allY sl;gc i,ncomc
·la~cs. ". - '

.Scn. [),", WC'scly of Linc'oln
., ~I~I ,I~ was ~t~lI~llin~. l;lfurmu'BOo;

'Th.e (e\'el<'II,<'; put L13 775
b;:I1.:1L'rs (')fl the {kfL'n",IVi..'. Thl~\' said'

the district Class.B basketball LOur- Ihal. prOlldml' th~ tax e;edits
namcnl att/IC city \1uditorium Fri- through an '-'idiyidua]'s ~IX return
day nigbt, Wilh a' 73·60 "iewry 'i'a', thc' tln!y!i way ""h' sm.'aller
over Pender. ~hc victory giycs business 'O\\lk'.rS t"ould (lhli\in the
Wayne a 17-1 rccord lOr thc·sc,tson. ",;,lin, bc'nd',ts, ''11J'') ,'d ~y the larger,

711 )'earS ago- Aboul HX) Cub ~'ouls'and Iheir public.cutllp''''le,.,
. MaTCh 5. 1'1·26 " parenLs allcndcdananni\'Cr","~ din. '.) ,
;'. ,,:r;tic·~V'!~~I\'t~,·sf~·t;~iiUl.~·h,ur£h... t\Cr ;J'ucscl<\kQight ,ll the,McthlJdl.,~ , );tlo' H\~,rct.\k:~h\y,~li(I,.i,'iJ (e-

•• , :I,ititl\tlnwjfl be ,'!Clll,atcd, li~Xt Sun- .' f,(\\!owship h;;:ll. S(,Ol1t~. :rc6civ.in'g· , wanl f'lr C.r\,:,blll~,i'tOlell"i)f new lax',
'.. 'd<:lt:l.nofn~I}g:... ' 'awards- wcn~'':'DavidEwing, ftcnpclh ~i)a)'in'g )(·~t)~· )~I1:1 1/1 ~'i,:,,)lfng ""hig

,60 years a~" .' • M,lrra, Mqr~ .Grie~h: Jimmy Kc'rrl',. h,'K\S in :Nebp,k,,", ""'''''1111')'
l\!ar~h 5. 19.16 ". ,John. Barr, Tcrry:K;u-eI,Re., COllllv'r (filles werc' .ll\c'rrea'lipg, thc')'
\ '. Sheriff J·.B::. Pi'l~ .'~ IIwestlgalrng .and C,ary Lor\:n~ell, In,unuU1I,:d.
(.\tues: tu hj\.·I)llfy tflc (h;'rSoll.Qr p(""r: . . Thh'l l.IlI~ '-;pwHI .... ~~l(lll bUl the ..
'ons wllo l!lIe,w a 1~llle,t~r()ugh 25' y~~rs ugu·. N'\IIl,ract,s'UJ;'J,ll don,,', I,,,,,, \0' .

llJe rr(~lldIX)[ Qf tllC coll~gc admin- March 4, 1'171 'p"ac),y lI'lic'll 'alll,l""',ar,,, "rc~n't L
Istraiiqn .buihhng abouit )U p,m" Rj~'ha~.d Keidel is thl! Fl~W \)\\lIcr' .lKtYH~g al)y ltl\\,'" ,H .ill. 11.0 Il\;:\lt~r '.. ast
TUC~$(lay.' ()f Sa.'-Mor Drug in Wayne. lk how.man)' )"1,, lk) -'c''',lc''!. ThiS'
'5S'year~ agu.- " purchlC>Cd the slorc from Bob Lund, is \\hy' Pl'Ollt.: tlllilk .1 n;ll tl.V
March 6. I:J41 owner (If Ihe huslness silKe I'ill!. "ne that C'\l'rYOllc'.I''') V;C' Ilhoul ex-

-Supt. F.R, lkekel hasoeC'n in- 'Gov.).!. Exon l1ew'lOlt> \\,<Ik". elllpllJ1llS- 1;11'.,1 ""tI" bJd Itka,
v'lkd to Ctlndllct' the P"'KC '.OUl1ly fil;hl oy helk:oplCr S;llurd,'y, ;,fLer-
,pdhngc()nle~t, \\hld1-" (a he nool1lO surv(:y l100d d,"i,age. -rhe
hehl1v·larch'2Y in Plm'e. Governor LOured thc Waldbaum Egg
4$ ~ears ag<l • Cornpiln~:which wa, damag.::d by
~Iarch I, 1951 about two fce.lol' waler. Ewn's tnp

\Va)flc's IlQ~' Llorb l'!u·~ \\~h also included a lour of nood: d:,un.
OJg~H\1I;Cd, FflUUi' \\'lttl ~,nli,:lal !fl-

st;;.\llation of oi:fi~\.'rs. 'Tu\.hlle, thl'r'l.: aged arc~\s JJl and 4\COUnU Pcm.h.:r.

an.~ 4~ 1l\L'mh(:rs tn thL' IH,' ..\ \:htb, 20 )"ears ago ~

whlC'h IS thc' I:\Oth ,n Ih~: stille. March $, 1976
'Out of'lhlS Wode!: A Journe~' .Waync High School announwd

to Lhasa" ,,,n b\: Ihe k,cture topIC plaits to discontinue Baccalaureale
~)f nOled k·I.:Wn:F Illnd r~H,itu· ~U1. .services', customarily hclu the Sun~

nounl'~r L~lWI'H Thom~b Jr.. \dlO day arlcmoo~ before gradUi..Il1Un".ln.
wdl apl'c'ar al Ihe, W':t\ne CI\' di',!dual churches plan 10 hOI"H
amillonu.m on 1v-tarch 14.. .. 'their own graduaung scmors,
-10 )earsa~i) - , The local draft board, whlc·h has
March 1, 1~56 . operated eominotlusly SInce 1'J~ I.

WaYlle IIlgh's BJ:uc' D,,, ii, II ,m dosed U.s d,l"'" last week.
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Close-up Students
Members of Wayne High's Clos.e-up program receive a
$50 donation from the W,Y,ne Jaycees for their trip to
Wa.shington D.C. which begins March 17, Pictured are
front row left to right: Stephanie Bailey, ChriStine Swin
ne~, GunnarSpethman. Natasha Lipp, Jaycees Represen
tatives Mary. Murtaugh and Nancy Modrell. Back row left
to right: Jenny. Reinhardt, Megan Rose and Heather Bur-

. yanek:Notpictured are: .Jenny Johnson, Jessica Ford and
BrandOn Novak... '.

SchoolTrust Land is localed. dis
tribulions are first made 10lhose
schools districlS·in lieu of tax; T
netSchOQI Trustinfi,llme>
after Ihese.i~'!h\ti·~'
have been made,is' ihen distribu.ted
to.·: pUblic .schools.statewide.;
inc\udingthe schoo.l districts where
School TrUSI Land is located, on a
JlC~:pupil basis.

\ LBI205 wo.uld require that the
Board of Educ'ational Lands and
Funds develop il jllan by De.c. 1,
1996, 10 sell all of Ihe state-owned
lands set aside for Ihe, suppori of
common $chools. The sale ofthe
lands would begin by July ii 1997
nad be 95% completed by 2012.
Proceeds from the sales would go
into Ihe stale's Permanent School
Funk and earnings from the in·
vestmeOlS would bediSlributed to
the schools.

Cl~dinglhose im~scd.bythe con:
greSsional EnablingAcl- Which in
clude~ the acceptance of the lands
andfund{for the common schools
ofthest'lle.The lal1d is valued al
aboUl$J35ll1illion and generates
approximately. $ 18.5 .million. in
rentahevenue each year to be dis'
tributedto sctiOQls,.
,,,very Nebraskan benefits 10 one

dCgreeor lInother from the school
lands trusl.However. the trust was
created 10 provide a means offund'
ing the public education system of
Ihe state, and its ullimate
beneficiaries arc Ihe children who
ait~nd public schOQls. Pursuant 10
Article VII. Section 9' of Ihe
Nebraska Constilution. the net
income of the School Trust is
rli<trihuled annuaHv 10 Nehraska's
K·12 public schools a~. the
Legislature may provide. To

. prevent revenue losscs to the school
distriCIS 'inwhich tax ,exempt

tO~5agdiliiliJliJiPri!.JrilY.biUs,S
Ihaveset~9ted LB 1l71,which

creates prisoll'Yor~cilmps for. nOn-
.violent offenders, as. my priority
bill for Ihisle~W~live· session•.
The inlenl of L~}pi is t~ reduce
priso~ Qvercrow<!ingllnd ullimafely
10 provide theoffender~'Yi\hl\eces
gary life skiUs, includingec:lucation
and treatment needs which 'wiU aid
in everyday life, bothwithiri and
OUlsic:lethecorrectional sy~tem. J
will pro...idea more delllj]~account

OfIhe bill at a laterdllle, •.... ; .'
LBJ205has advanccdc"'!m Gen

eralFile 011 an 36-6 vote. and re
quires that ncarly .all. qf Ihe slate
schooJ lands•. approximately 1.5
millipn acres. be sold by Jan.l,
2012. The land is InC remainder of
2.8 million acres granted to Ne
braskafors~ppon.of .scI)OOls.as a
condition ofstalehOQc:I.i~)867. By
its admission it assumcdihePrivi,
leges. and duties ofsullenood,in-

Prisonwor~,()ampsprio,.itybill
I

Senators werercqulred t~li~ye
priority ..billsdesil!nateg.b>,Wgd;
Feb 2L Each senator may desig
nate one bill asa priority l>ilL
Su.cn, priority. bills.needn~tlJethe
designator's bill. bUI the prillcipal
introducer. mu.sL ~oncurwiQl the
designation as a-PfiQrity bill: Pri-,
ority bill designation. may be made
at any tif11e prior to tne annual deS
ignation deadl.il\e;whichs~all be
prior toQle 45th day in. the ninety
day seSSi6narldprior tpthe .30th
Jegislativedayin ihe 60 dayses
si.on_ Eachchaip,person or the
commiUees which'.are authorized to

.hold publlchearings on bH!s may
designate as priority billslwo of
Ihe bills referencedlo thalcqmmit'
Icc and on whi:;h the commilteehas
he.ld a publlc hearing, The Speaker
of the Legislature l11lly design.ateup

Pit 'u ':-i , kt,1 free Ii ;~I\t:' Lh ('1 (_d~l

dt 171Jf 2/'\)-HiJl) (Jf Illll, Ift'''-'

1\ l livlp Ihl.'lli Ilvlp I' 'U

1-, Ifnd) ll\,',dth (. .11\' pf\ lfc'-, ,Il ,11, I:

I \.'t lhVlll ~11l1\\ Illdl '},t' [I' Ij,,·rl.

IU"I "ill

\ I HeolthCenler

C-'E.-N.. f.E. R
. AT----

-I ...

PAIN IEUEF

K.D.honor roll announced
The names of more than 2,<)00 Engineering. Fine Arts and Nursing

sfudcn'ts from the l)niverslty.of and. the william Allen While
Kansas who· were named to KU's' SchOOl of Journalism and Mass
honor roll during t1)e fall 19.95 Communications. The' School of
s~mesterwerc'ann9Uneed recendy Social Welfare does. not compile

. -'1"" - - -"", " .
'Jy Chancellor Robert He ll1enway. and honor roll.
. "Sluderitseaminghoiior roll Honor roll criteria vary among
<listinctione'xemplif.y thecol1l- the academic units' of Ihe Univ"r
mittmenlto s"holarship at the SilY. Some schools honor the loP
Univetsityof Kansas. J am' pleased ten pereent of students enrolled,
toarrnounce their achievement," some establish a minimum grade-

. Heri1enwaysaid. pOinl average, .ahd ottiers raise Ihe
The ·.students arc ·from KU's, minimum for each year students arc

Lawrence campus and the schools in. schooL'_~ents.also must"
of Allied Health and NurSing ai the' ~ ooinpletc a minimum'.tlull\ber of
Kansas City, Kan,. campus_ credit hOurs 10 be considered for Ihe

The horior roll comprises under- honor roll.
gradUa!¢S who mcctrcquiremenLs in Area students arc: Sarah Blaser,
theCollege of Liberal Arts and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Sden:cesani:Lin (he schools of AI- Blaser and Mauhew Chapman. son
He<l Heallh, Arcltil¢cturc and Urban of Mr. and. Mrs. PCler Chapman, all
Design; Bitsiness; Education, of Wayne..

I "I

tFt'dtm('f1f I. It '~

<";PCCh,tl pr .. '(J!t'[1'1'-, "I,

be (!\"Iu"ted l>"

TflePain Relief Cellter at,
M,llna" (,fh,r..... rhl:.' rn

property lJIx oPpo"ents say that this
tax would shift the llIxburdcnto
those with morenbility 10 pay. At
this time, I don'l agreewit/llhal
afllument. W\1ily J don't believe
that our propc~iy WXsy.stein .is fair,
baslogour taxslfUcture onlh"
nQmbcr ~nd Size of·ttansactions·
does 1l00eql\ale.I()a,n ability 10.pay
ilJ1dcould bCC<jually unfaino fUrm
crs,.This)sa vcrYdrasticrnove
away from oUtcilrr"~1 sy&lemanda
shift. 10 anontricd program would
put\'lbbraskansaL fimtrrcialrisk.
Thetransac\iQI1 tax .systym has be"n
proposed.,in:njany stal"S.· bUI.llas
not Qcen9rr1l9lcd'iJiany way: We
do need toamcnd0ar:t;tXS\fuclure
ill Nebr'\SI<~.bot\VCnced tokccr
fain of ",tiat weare doing first

If youhaveanY!tucstiQnSon the
legislation.discussedi,n this weck's
article or if <You hi\Veallyo!ller
cOllcerns, please Co.ntacl my office
at (402) 471:2801. ..

',[)oes~,Pain··HCl\ie#o'fou~ Sidelined.?·".. .. .. ' .::' " ., . ' ." .- '. .'. " ,

Let us help
\ ,ll)dlrirv.llt'~ ,'\.111,1[1 jl "~I r\'~ld

'wl"ll L,v ldil\Hvd t<) 'f,JI,H rl~",('(l,-,

dnd j'. JlIII tIt' I ill "'1 I-lir \1".1':,11)

fodll Sunday
"As the first nower of sptlng,

the daffodil symb{)ltt.es life amI
hope," Ch~irnurn Skokan said.

"Supporting Daffooil Days
mC".lns gi \'Lng hope to cancer pJ.
t;ents and g.i.Vlllg YOLirself a l()Llch
of spring." .

Thos~ wishlllg to order daffodIl>
can contacl S\;"kan al 37,S.3406
af\er 5 p.m.

planned
68701. 'I:
'.-- The open hous.: will ~ Marc'h 3 .
from 2-4 p.lIl al the: Mqdow, ,n

. Norf()lk.
D"lIy was bmn ~tarc'h 3. i IJ06

In \Vjnsidc.

Community

I!" :lncial
S,-" ~ v i{'\.'",:»

!il'Monday: Look it ~... -'I

!il'Tuesday:TI1Wc it ooer .
!!\'Wednesday: Ta1k it Ouer .
~TI1ursdaw~ it done! .

Stopbsl.Farmers &~
to seeMatt Lawler aboUt Financial

lt
f PlaMflIQfor the yecu(sJ ahead. , __.... :o:~.til.":" to t1iIiiJC ClbOut now... I'

.'j .Have SOme Fun /'
locartd ot~ •

"antlers &....nts .~
. state bank' .

, 3.2l-Main Street " ;,
, Wayne; NE' 6,8'787 ' --

Inve81~l1t products are proVided by
AEGON USA SecuriUes. Inc.

Member NASD aJ;ld S1PC

N~IFDJC Insured No Bank Guaranlee :May Lo... Value •

. Vicky Skokan oJ Wayue has
been named 10 chairperson of lhis
year's Daffodil Days, an annual
fund.raisingevelll for the Americal)
Cancer Society. ,

Skokan will \'Ollllli'lilte all aCll\"
ilics for tllC sale "I' freshlY-CUI daf·
fodils. witlt orders ~Clllg klkcn f1()\\

lhrough March 8. '
The. daffodils will cost 5S f'>r a

bundle and will arrivc March 2 i.
March 24 has been dcsign~le\1 Dal.
~ f ' .

Card shower

Society offering daffodils

The family 'of IrCII~ "Doll.>"
Warnemunde is having a ,'ard
sho,It'cr and opt.~n house in honor or
heI90th birthday.

Cards may be scllt to hcr at SO!.)
South 18th Street, Norfolk, Ncb.

\

land toprovidefor\more diverse in, of property ta~,es from .the school
veslments tosannnrtllufschoois. lands. While I have somereserva.
I ~oppOrt selling sOO1e of the land tions. I do believe Ihis propOsal has
and invcsliogthemoney.jn olher'. \hepOtential' to provide. additional
lluarante~d investments.. bul.' some sUPJlQrt(or our sch(lOls and ,ould,
parn()1s,snould not be sold. because •in .the long run, reduccdep<:ndal1Ce
tlJey.Provideasigriificanlretul1lund. onpr~perlyl;l)(C&forlhebUI~.of
there"\j'oujdbt;: nlldea.r.benefil to cd.uciltiori,ilfunding. .

JelHngoffthess .'. asset';, . One .. .
bCllqfit or theMle of school lands A!lewt~bP<isalf(}r\itxi~gthe
wo.uld bc Ihat. by placing .the prop· residems'jJfNebraska·,·was .'. intra·

·er(yin. pri'fuleow.nership. it would duecd'(6Ine'revenucCOrnllliUcc_
r(\t~mthel~l\dtolhe lax rolls. The This allemative'revelluc'syslem is
lld<iitiqnallliopG,riy tax revenues ' k.nownas U iransactlon !lix, Under
'Would ,provide ad(jcdsappon for this.· system every.' monetary
countios;comml\nitycollegcs, nat- "transaction.... which includeslraos'
aralresourccWdisltictsandilthcr fer of propcrlY.services or oth.cr
goycrnmenlagertciQ$thmdepcnd 011 value bet",eenpe,rson~; wguJdbe
propprty ta';j, r·cvenucs. Schools SUbject 't<l a·"tax. Transuetions
iwouldnol;~ee ildoHional benefilS wou1.d· belllxed atl %,witheach
from'propcrtytuxcsbeca\lsClhc partiCipam payiflg half of the lax.
slate .CurrcOllynlltke8 "in,lieu-of- "Thissyslemwould Icplace prop
taX" paYrneritslOadjustfor $elo5.'I- .. crlY.Slilesand income. taxcs. Many

Zoe Vllndtir Wdl ,

continued fronrpage '4'\

Va:nderWeill1a.m.ed<~s
Learnillg SkillsSp~Ci~li$t·.

Zoo Vander Weii h<1:~ bcennatncd ... 'lIS II P?rt-,tm~c ~:fl;!!I~m,h.r~b~~ in.:
".L,.eitr.t\lng.SkIJI~pecluhst f"r,.the. ~;WSC'sAlilhamII1;"DMsi09.'· Ht;:r
, STR.\l.l-E.Pro~rl\l)l';?1 Wayne'S~le " jl'rOfessio.nal hackg'm'und i'n~luMs<

C\lHcge. 'Fhe STRJDE Program is working,as afull-iil!,e andsubstl
aJcctemUy-fundeQ Studen.t Saflp<Jft Cute liter~rurc,te4rhcr,iH West Point
Ser.vices PJ;Ogrllmdcsigne~ Io.u,ssisl Junior Senior· Higb Schoal,. as.a
high~ris!(.~lUllelllSatlicingsuccess" long-Jerm •. su,bstiiulc. En'glish
[ul in college. Thcprogram works lea"hc, at Scribilcr PUb!,ic Schools,'
with students who areN.tst genera- and'u,~i1 full-time English leaeher at
rio-n, .lo'w-iotOmeo[ dj~,,(jl¢d... \V.ins* I'~plic S"h(x)!S: .

As a Icamiog skill~. ~1.'';Ci'IIi~t, Vandc(W"il's'cd'u<;ation inCludes
'Vlmder Wc,I'sres!)(Jns,lnhlles WIll U I I '( A . d . d
incl.ude devekjp,ng,' itnplcmenling ~n(r~ l~~~l~r <01:~~Lsu~~~~~~;o~g;I~:
mid superVISing ·t"tor PfQgram'l·. , b I fWSC
workingwithprogf'1ll1 participants glec, otlwm .. '..
10 ioenli[y Icarnil)g stratcgic) and Vander Weil has also been active
tcchniquq.assisling s(Odcnts With I as a sponsor'for Waync Chamber o[
writinglresCarc~ processe\ and pro- Commerce AOopt-A'Coliege-Stu-

~tters mOling program awmeness among denlPr.ogram, as arnemberof the
. .. ...._-...,.-...-' students, [acuity. st<!ff and COll1lllU, Language Arts Emlol'SCmenl Com·

n,ly. millee a.nd as chair-person for lh~

Vander W~il, or.!ginlllly from ~fumal\'tjes Adjunci 1O'-al'l"tion
Belleville,IlL,IIIllSI. rceently 5cfvcd COlllmiltc~.

<III men. TIll' ide:l II w~lng a
chance and geui,ng something for
nOlhing has univer';;'ll :tppea,'-

Will legahling gambling cal
Oown on crime? Do you t;l111ea
tiger by building up. his appe.tit"·'
Legalizing gambling opens the door
to more abuses.

Here is an imporlant'issu~ for
churches. They must· seek 10 pre
vcnt state loueries and gambling
places from being given a wekome
place in American rife. Isn'l gam:
bliog a "victimle5.s crime'?"

Thanks ano a good pat on Ihe
back to the J6 senalOlS (out of th.e
45) who voted againsl gambling
They made.' a wise and g\x)<\ ,'ole.
They slood behind the s.«\lC's mOllo
-. Nebraska...lhe good life, nO!. the'
gambling .life.

MOSl of these vicwpoinls 1'~:mH:

from William 1. Peterson's book,
What Vou Sh6.uld Know' At>out
Gambling." . In this l.;>ook he pre·
senlS a cle'ln 'iewpolnt on whal our
decisions mUSI be: There is much
more to learn from 'lhis book. If
pOssible. read it.

Janice Morris
Carroll

OPEN HOUSE
. Stanton NUrsing
Home New Addition

.ADULT DAY CARE
RAINBOW LANE

CHIU> <;ARE

• March 3. 1996 •
1-5Pnt ' \'

PrQ~am at3pm

Stantc>n~

Nursing ~ome
301 17th St..
Stanton,N&,

Senator Stun Sehellpepe..

Finding new ways to . fUnd
educalion isa high priorily ofmil\c
abdlhave beencnCQuragc<I to:sce
IIIyCoIleallues intrix!uceprQpOsals
that addres~ this .is.we a~ welt. In
novaliveideasarc finoingtheir~ily'

on to theOQor oftfiCLe,gisl~lilre,
~omc hav¢merit.oihersare ..~.go9d
~Iace ~ start ,and §alOe juS! {jon't
makeS\lnse. .

I;egislation thaiwoul<i.and\\; for
'the Sale of some e~Ucati()llal school
land pasSedJnefir~stround of tne
debate on the flo<>r this wec~; I;B
1205 \voutd roquirnlhe llcilrd of
·E{jucauOlli![)_;mdstC!dcvelopa.plan:

.. byDcc ( for the s:*of ncarlyaH
SlalCschoollands'liy Jan 1/2012.
Theidcabehind this prOpOsal iSI()
'usc revcnues from.thesule "f.thc

\



Boys & (,llrlS Rl'cn:atl'o;l\B;.L\kl"lball

Result, lrom 2/7.,·241'/6
Wa}'l1t Cit)' 'RH, Tournament

.1'1111 »nys hI '''.. I'U W,yn.c: <.klcllcd
ll(ClnOJ~ IA 2'\ "'''JWI~ J \ILJn~ ..n 1'1, I)

\;dUll(ll~ 7, Ii ,(jH"'fL.;l J PHl' ',K Kdler, \,
J ti,uhJo.;.2

SCllll flrl.t, "i ...r!,,_s. >,l,j:I~C' d",k~lCd W.yne

,1 \ 40 "~"nlljl, I \1"''1''''1 lll, K Kd.h:r I \ II

1I4('olft~, J "'14yh"~YI 1
C"rI~"h\1<J1l PH:r"" >'\,;k4IcJ W~yl1t: 41 40

S,-"nnjl, J \t"'/\$,m t·l K Ko;;:cl1o; K Il ..n.ll 6,
l) ."idlrllo.;Lk~ <1 J .\I~Y".'.,I¥.t:1 .; ) P'Ib ::, Ii
(;.rvml

W.yoc·$/t:<orJ"r:'''H :..4
.1TII »0\"", ," '",., " 1.""JH) <JdC4lCJ
W')illc'llJ 1/ )u,rwg 1\ ').,,,,,p:'J H \.1cycl

'i J \lqcr 'J, I Wr'l!.l'l\ 2 I \kl ~II,'" !
('~I",l.l,,~, Y"O;I~ l''':1 \ ".1".l"J Y. ')"0; l~

I] \,,,rullS I .\j,I'lH' ~ U ,\lqo;, I, A

"'urnp", J W'tl5.fl~ ~ ( ():~"r' ~ ., JI.4Cl I I

\1<:)0'1 ,
W')/l<.'1 ro;...,u,,) "/,,,'" .~ I

.~rll (~IHI." ~Wllllt~ ,1\( r"ur"j 1),ILfl,1

li1,jI:J':,flc.d W,)r1c21(,".,.');lJlK \1 "b'll.,
I ,)~h ..... n10:: 2, /) 1l'Il'>h''''1 .!

1"'0::11 hucke', 'yl,',ic!J""j ,ld~.I,:.j \lo')!lC ,-

II 14 ~L"nng D UHZ.-~":J I, ) Ili,:'h\«Jt4

t "-S~'h-N.mce"
W,yru:'s ro::<;<)rJ ,~ !.u .... ,~ ~

-IHII (;U(l,,\i "Ul.l,t~ h\ r".~".,J W')'lC'
~dC.jlll:At HJnd",ph 'j1.) 21 'Itul:.f:g IJ hevcn
I/J, K W,!M>n 4 \1 Il.Ir:).CJl 4, I. "'ll1.ll.<kr 4, J
W\JOI:,hlo.:( 2. J "I~.h .. ff<;t 2, ') U:132

2nd (<Juno w'~rlC JdC-4(W I'.gt: 122/
SLl)tlng S !Jlu ~,Ii t ,,;~ert ~ J W"",IlICl (,

.'-.1 ll'll~cn 4, K WJt~,.>f1 i, K J"hh~C<;J!l J., I'
Md,nder2

SCIIlI rJn.I~ IIT'cn'.., '.jdC4:,.....~ ~,Y'H; 2/,2"'l
.'i<;OJ'Ulg S LlJll 12. J ;Sw.lItr 4, U IleH~11 , .

\1 Holmel2, J WfJC.hJo.:r.2 L "1;1.:;d", l
lrd l'l!.;c W.ync ddCol'.c.j lJutml 4~ ~) I~

SUJW18 B ht;vct~ 6, A \1.gJlu~ofJ 4. K
WIL~OIl 4, \1 1I.n~cn 4, J W,,o;I).\;[ j I MJI.ndu
2. II Sperry 2. J I)dl.l:r~f l ) J i,., 1

W,ync's 1'C,(llld ~'n''' .... j; ..:;

.71h (;~rli "!Slur" )$\ ,,,,..nJ ""eWH1.1l Grove
defl.'l.jlle4 Wilyne 11 f> S<")[L~~ l. Dcm11.u 2,
K W.ltun 4

LOlc:is badel W":'e!je;.c dc:Jeilled W.yne
22-11, Sconng I. DunxJ.u 3, J Keyf1.Qlds 2,
K Wahon 2,.s Kul.!cIJ 2, A Lndllcr 2

WJyn~'s r«ord 1:1 MJW 2·)
·7tb Girt. .. WhllC'" Is: round 1 tlden
dcrl.'l'L~ Waync- 32-20 Sl'ullng M
Frednclr.son 8, M N",vu l!i, A MUYQU 2. K

.KnJro::/~ bucker IhrtmgLon 11(1)" Tnmt)"
defc:.aled Wayne 18-11 SCQnna M, !'towa. 4. K
Krugman 3, A. HClLhold 2, B uJberg 2

Wa'lrw;'1 r«ord i5 nQW 2·5
NEXT AenON: March 15·16

at Hanington Tourney

Wayne eighth grade
girls i'blue" team takes
third at rec tow:ney \

CORRECTION
The Pi-zza JIIII eoupDn for Two

, Medium I-Topping Pizzas for
$.12.99 (offcr expircs 5/1 0/96)
i'lcOlfeC{ly lisled good <1n
Slllffed Crusl pizza, II is £oot!
gnly. on Pa'~Thin 'N Crispy"
or )'Iand Tossed. We apologiz.::.
fl,r the error. '

Pizza Hui

19

Loose case cans

Can94ian~
_.Club .'.

$21 80,,-
l.75hter

EHA: -Sale (\Iflll.tli (} (J(J Win .. : !Iol'
lh.)lf\f"(}J\ :!. 0, S;.I.H''': Ilry.tJ:l SI'Jd;\'ol·1I -
~,('C' Curru;lIt, A.Hun (;drrllvng I,

Stdkt'uuh: ('\tflll~ll, (;.HrrlOH~g I)

Wakefield's Wes Illecke puts Lip a shot over Stant9n's
Willy Roenfeldt during the C2·4 'districtchampionship
game at Wayne State's Rice Auditoriulll :ruesday night.

$121"5'-·'
, , ,150ml

Busch &
Busch Light"

!

Carolap's
,Irish Cream.

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 wayne, NE

llflIlI1I\lIII1l11iIllllJII1l1111l1l11ll1IlUllllllllltllI1UlUllrlHIHHll1tH-1Ull~11lUllllII1I1llliUlIIUllll1IUIIIll111lllJllllllllllJUIUJ

Sports Brief:.....-------
Linderpronwted to defensive coordinator

WAYNE ~.- Mark Linder, all aSSIslant Cl"lCh on Iho Wayne Stale
Colkge foolball stall Ihe la,t five ,0aSDns, has bCl'n p;Dmotcd 1<>

--(ferei\~vrcoofmh5f(iiDY HiY50 CtladiJ)c;lI)i, Wag'ner~-" . ._.
"Iuln realiy excited aboullhc Dpp<lflumllOs an'd chalkngl" which

lie ahead," Llllllcr ~id. "Wayne SWtc ha':> Occn very good to me ovc;r
lhe yems and I am lookmg forw<ln.1 to COfltlllUlIlg to work wnh the
c(lachi!lg ,tan and s[ulJeOl-athleto, 1 apprel'iate Iho loyalty and
confidence Couch Wagm.:'f h~L,) :-.:hO\l,ll HI me,"

Linder, a naliw or Onwha w,d a gladu,lIe of Millard NDfth fllgh
School, has worked on Ihe ddcn" ve Side 01' the hall Ihe last f",n
seasons. He coa~hed Ihe in,,,k llIlebJckers dunng the lil95 ealnpil'gn
afwr working WILli Ihe tleren,,·Vt~ 111I0 Ihl' proVlt"'s tWI) years. lie
,oached the oUI,ide linebachf\ III 19')2 alit! Ihe running backs ,n
19i1l.

A 199 I Wayne Stale gradu,lte', Lmocr WilS a four-year slarter on lhe
Wildcat offensive line Irtlm 19S9·ill. lie wa, a Iwo-wne a''idemle
All-;\meriea and was named Ihe SChIX,I's Sludent-Athkle Dr the Ycar
in 1990. Linder e(\foed his ma,lcr', degree from WSC in 1993,

sdason,"
The Bears finished the yea{ with

a recorO ,
Scoring ~.~ R. Rasmussen 9,. :r. E~tn 12~ K.

Mackliry 4. 1". Sunglt\)' 19, V. Ward 7,

Wakefiel4 67.
Homer" 46' ," <

Wakefield, who 1051 to Homer
. JUSI six days earlier, rebounded to

hand the Knighls a 67·46 loss. in
the C2-R subd.islricl finals on
ThurSd:ly,

The Troj;llls hit a three-pointer al'
the hUller to take an 11·10 lead
af;ter _gn~'luarter,antl th~n explodc;,J
in Ihe second quurter, outseoring
Hoiner 2X-13 to take a 39-23
a,'vantage. Wakefield bOosted their
lead 1050-32 afte, three quarters and
OIlls~oret! the, Knigh~~ 17~-14 in-the' '

fDurth quarter 10 ail vance to Ihe
districI f1nlll againsl Staffion,

"We eOmeoul and struggled in
Ihe firsl quarter," said He~dCoach

Brad HlJskiris. "We had a huge
s<~cond quarter and played pretly
g(~)d defense inlhe sccond and third
qlianers, It wus our best defensive
dftlrt of lhe season."

Tory Nixon pDuretl in 21 Jlllim,;
III lead the Trojans, whifo Wes
BLoeke and Travis Birkley each
atlde,lll.
, Sconn-g. C ("oale S. J '\)utcher~, T .'\"l7'.()(l

2\, ~1. RlM:hlnudlcl' 7, W 1llc.l,;k~ 11. T Ulrklo.;y
II" ~t Y.'hltc 4, J :-'1Jddmg 1, A I.ueth )

0 .... 1..

,
16 16
'6 16
'6 \6
i3 19

,w
'0
1';1

'I

"1',) ':i
'4 '4
11 11

\1 'I

9 ,
6, ?'C

Tt)ui.,q.,y 'Nlgh1 Coupl..
'2!2:1,16

W, L
JQ!);t.,l,Ia'tli' Hansen ~j 3
DI$oJI,..'1'I 'eam 21 I'
The; LtJttQV$l$ 19',3
~Q9tImeye."W'Jrd&ma"

19 ~ 3

H:t-gh ~Q-I,••. K"vln l WIlOl.l
:lQS-. Wlk. S.hrn'r 2n-2\4
51}, l.ny Echlen.k.amp 20&,
WfrOM Sc,nu.en 204, Deft-II. H~rl

2'21·2'0'1, lo~d Vafltn 212,
S'P'fly Wllt',n 224. SI,,,,.
Wcl.g.n 223·201516, tom
Schmll.z 206, Sun Spin",
2()·1, Doy; A-ou 2'J~,2'H

202·fi12, L., Kunin 212,
A.tndy EWIIg.t.lolz 211

W.dnnd.. y
~'~l~n

't',r't" :)'tN P"o
'"'9;l.~'v.s:,4jI;_~

,'Ia,..a-' ....,j ~arn'l
M,,«>;olt ~ ,k""'~

gill"-;O"",' Cor5't"'l't'~
."~,,., ~~ \I;1;g

,""'-''':'5,holll

'\:~'~~:,~a:~ 5ol9C"

\,liU ·.o.,r"Jot!l

sports .. \'_\1, a ..~ ofdi",,;o.~ """""on: 2, opa"
ticrllar activity (as hunting9rathletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living \'
up to 'the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. thE! pbject ofenjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page read~rs. syn: see FUN

By Korey Berg
Of ti,e fh'mhl

Travi, Slingky ll<lCcll. Laurel
with lil points ,\Ill! eigln rebound",
Tyler Erwin :Iddt'd 12 poin\s, nine
rehounds and seven Qssists, while
Kylj:: Maddin ch:ared the glas.~ 01
10 inissed shoLs,

"The Ilears played hard all
.,,'awn," said 'lIe"d Coach Cla)'I<1O
Sleclc. ''It, was a credit.to Iheir
llhility and. hust'" t{wa.nolhc, fine

The Wayno. Stale M,obal,! l~illll

lravekd l\i T"p,~ka, Kan,a", I:,st
weekcI,d and W~:fll 4-() 1O.1Inp"We,
III 5--3 lln Ihe yeaL, '"

.oil -Sai\Ol'IJ~I\·,,';Mik,. 'll0rtsol1
-~:alh~.J:c:d ·S.l:'~ tlil~ \w~r,r~~c. i,nYI,T~g,'<
alld IJW W,hk,'t-'plaled I,ve rUllS in

,lhe'hl'osl 10 Lcoa:-,l -m ;l 7.2 wUl'oYl"r

·Pl'ru SUlle: Scot,[ Balllllgcr pICked·
up ,a p~lir (;f hih\md drtlvl' III two
rwi'\, whil..; A/dam Ikalk and J).. I('.111

<irtgory l:,l~h SL'ot(',-t-t\\,lu:.
"We I'I"y",j -a l,lllclL'nlaU",',"

, ',lI((llcad ('qad, JlIhn M'lIlg'H1a",.
"We SC~H"('li r;\'(' run'> Hl the i ;rst ami
th,ell our bat';; kInd oj Wl1nl 'to-slcl,~p,

W~,wl'ic 111'ly1Elg IWIIlI low inslL'ad
01 gmng' oUl an.d pla)'tng to WIIl_, .
We weren't' rear -..hurp4 o! klhlv'.:ly or
ddoEl"I'l'Iy, bIOI I Ihlnk ~11kc

Benson dl\.t a rll;~I.· Joh ~Ht(hf'ng IllS
Iir;."L tlille out'-
\v;.j)'TIl'St.lll'- ,:;r.ll) (.J~ (~ -" t, 2
I'vru Sl~l,c OUI IJlt! H ~ (I I
W ~1.It,.C It,'ll'un (I 01

In tile ,"L<IIHI ~al1ll', lho Wildcals
\corcl1 III ('41i.:h o! till..' II['"t Jour
IlHlln~~,> and Salt' ('llflll<.ll! hurh.'tl II
t,.'ornplctl:- gWJ1"1." ,lhn.:,(>hlUl'r·tu Ie'ld

_Wildcats record weekend"C=~"4~t=~
"S''w':'eep- 'leD'Top'e'k"a K'a'nsas The Waynejunimhigh wrcstlers

. . .' '. . . . ' ..". " . placed only three p<lInls out 01 third
place al Ihe' WISner-Pilger

. the IC;jt~ to a 6·2 win uver w h~ 'llllmil\\\l11 (,2.. 0) Invitational on Saturday, Danny
Wati'hbufl~ UnlversILy_' COrtllan Sv Bryan ShH':~""t'll (~) Kocber, Dan Nelson and Craig

struck out se'cn and ljidn'l 'allow an In Sunday's final gamc, Aaron Hefu all ",,,ned firsl place finished,
earned. run, whik Jamc~ Mansell Garmong threw a rOIHplcle game while KeVIn Addison, Chfls

, picked up' two hilS an~ dr~)\'e inlwll four.hilter a,s Wayne StJJle knocked Wtlelrlcr amI Lucas Munter cach
runs. Oddl Sanlos and COfY off No: IS rank ell Fort Hays Stale placed secolld.. Tlllnl place fini,hers
(lraves .each r..,cked up Iwo hilS a' ?_I .F~~~ 1I,~ys \lJil\kdlhl')MS~' ilL ,;~er~, ':la!l Teach, ~:t,,~s JU~lCk, )'!'L",

'w{II::" '. .-\c''' ... ,. -'. the ~e~eQ.lfi I'POI ono OUl, h/l "ll'oJ:lllpapgp.,~HI h!c- Sl\i'p_~ro. ,
"We ··g'Ol ~'~(' greal .;Pltl2'h-ln'g·_ Gurmong, who ·strth.•k ()fit Sl'V~'llljll . Jvru.un~Wl<..lncr t:1I~i.'i11(U.H'unh.

pcrlmmance f".){o Nate Corman:" lhe galne, got ('UI of 11lL' J,\mwith a Waync ho,t- Ihe W;'yrl~ JU'''OI'
~'ai{l Mang~\IHlro, "and th,ings, ~.tlS[ s[[jkOUl ami a fly out to ('uti the 'lligh I'nvtl~IlJOlH~1 011 l't;")I"Sdt,ty al
't.aned.1O gD o,ilr 1"ay. We' slarted - game. Ballinger sing/C:d, IfI'p""l, 4:30 P·III. ,
[0 swing the nab 31,ld pla.)' wl.th a '~cofcd a rUt} wltl dnlv~\ III another to
lillie m(ke [onlidence." rni\'e the OIIl';"LI.· .
~:~~l~L~:'I~:;IHV (I)(I)(~' :~))(/ (~- -f; \2

0
\ ~Vc. #gol . ~ ,g(I.'.a~ IHH.:lllllg

'\v S<lll~ (_:!mll~tl (] I) :1){:'rf()nJl'..~nl'~· In,HIl'Aat(lIl. We c{)rlhl

On $\lllday, Gr~avc,.; WI-'nL four I(Jr h;lVl: suc\:umhl'd It,llht.· rHl's~urL' III
lour and drove In I.' p~llr ('JI" fun ..: tlJ the 'j~vef11h, but \\1.: did, lI(o)t and
back up Joe 'l'"'luJlllp;ol'l'\ ",;t'l;. hopelul'J,Y 'ML'~ g,\1I1Cl! SOIll\.'

str~ng inning's oJ IHtdlll,l¥ as WSC ~~,I~~LI~~',Slll" 000100 (} l,~ I
beat Wu:-thhllfll )-1. I homp..,orl. \\<'.11"111:' Stlill; O~lJ Olll) 0,-2 f, O'
~tlh)Wl:.\d just !()!Jr hllS,y.'hlh.: Byr;Jf1 W 1\/lrOIl (l..nr;ICltlg (1 t I

$lOckwdl pilched [he \Cvelllh III Wayne SWIO slilu,ilcal k,l(!t'r"
emn the save, Adalll Uc ..llk ad{kd Ihtlil1~:' CUf) (;r,l~\'~' '\')\, Jallll:"

lw{} hilS. and scored lWo rUIl.. \14Il\cIJ --\ \;. lIih: (If,1H'\ .'1. V1,tJlwll 6,

"'Wc,'Ich 11 runners (HI Pa~c. but ~~~;~I~i::lr~;:~I::.!:.((~f~'('j~~_~;)I~,B:;!~I;::I\:"'~'
we plilycd pn,!lty ...,nbc! dc1Cflsil'," .....IH-i .H.111ll\~cf. \)MHI ('!l'!:,'/fy 1. lilt: ,",urn'

Mang.anaro, "We put till.: hall III St(Jlcn U.. .,~' .. : ,i\,l.tm IkJllr 'I, IbIII1l1;{'r

pl:IY, I\'l' IlIsI d,dn'l gellht' ba,l' 2
IiIlo(:k whet) we neL'lktlll."
Wayne Slall' {l1J1 2(}(J () \ Ii,;
W,,\hhUriI \'111\1,' OCiIlIIJO(f·: ~ oJ

High tod, G,me. Am)' ~Ii 21~

181·5A8: .liQh In-d, .$erin
U2-JQl ~ High t.vr:'I ~,~ ard
.,ri••• DO'lll'n. ·jnau,.n~" .'15·
2704.

H~gh ·$<or.......rk Kl.,\n 2)),
RjJob.1l $ullOI'l 200, Cl'm.
tUfd.'. 203. TQdd Ob9fl\1
24il1, P.. l AJ..btorg .2:l-1, S,cOIl
...tzl.r 20:;1. W,ad. LV.lhc:r
202. OIll",J W.ule.r 202222·
605, 0.1', Ro.. 2.?3 l,'ll 601.
Doug Ro.. 2U-t25 2')4. 12S,
Terry Fry zoa, Sn.ne GUlli
~24, StOlt Millllo. ..n 2Qoi, Jl.,lm
....ty 202 '

Rote ~U, High SCI,ltn
5 .." ••, O'Oug Rtl.. 12S: H,gh
T••m e.m. lind- S."~"
T(lJn'. Bod)' Shop 101~ :!iQS

'Kit'. NWI'u"
2~,i6 "W-.....b~._._
~IOOI-="S01\O' 21:1- '?
JamlQrl.a1 SII'I'I'.c;.' 2& ') ''3 '"
Dqwn& In&'~tal'(,l1 2S~'~ ~
G'onaR~,r 24':> ~')S

GreenwlltW rarf"!S 21'1)
• WI1~8 OQ9 PlJO 2C'!;o 19'"
TWJF~s <'0 2:C
flLZlol'HVl 2"0 28
No Nall"olt-S 19 2' H~g" 'Uri:) ICOf": W.... etftofd
GOdtanlti', ~ \8' 1'<:' " ~Imrty ft,lil?", ".nt.:,. 1018.
""!f!~la."~s ') 2'.If WhlUt,'OoQ ~,2164.

Ann. Fu.ft>t-dh 20Q·l'H,
lloC' Gthnu 2'Ql,"j8, Gina»eOO',.,.16 110, EIIUbC'lh
C'f~u,n 203-.'3, An".l Ron
115-49t. "J(.th~ H~eh.11,ln

'15-513. Plm ".nh.. '1a6~

Ut. Panl ~a.horn U:2·U5.
Jonl Holdorf 1',LUfi. Oeb
Bill., 112-"202·531, S",.
Of!n,loMI ...... E~l.ln ,f:lalYl;l.y
iU,Ul; ",la, RO;~",ot\; 171,
Rlt, WeL..n 183, ·~.n4'.
G'1hl~ 110·$21, 0-1.".
Ro.blt~ 5- to .pHI, W.nd~,

Pine 5:,10 .pI.i~

City l.t:1t~ 2.11' 96
W

HIllh I'o<f Glrn4r, O.rc~ Fuhm
201, '12, ~gh' Ind S.lIU
Dltc:~ ful\ri, s.4i, Hl'llh Tum
Cam. .ud .S..n... Sw.n'.
143·2561

W9-nday 'Niilht La'd;.. 2 ~6-:96

~ojJ Vals "... 1!
.?",ars, ;>3 I)
,., ·C!' '9 '.J 1~,',

;~:: ~,~ t~ ~~ ~~
Ca""-41\ 11:\ 1!l

~~,~~~ ~rc~~;", :~ ~:£
,,1.<1-' l- f ~\lIIpa ~ , .I ~'('

.l,l~la"':) lq·.,>:, '1'1 :!<' ~

'·w L
1,8.!i 13~,

H~ ',*5
Hl- ~6

\6 Hi
~-S • /'
13 'Ii
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"'~h Ind, Ca. and S.rlu,
T.rl 80••'., ~-S02'; High
Tum O.~. Ro.d Runntn,
1": I4gh 1"111I ~ .... Lutky
$lti..... 1I1t,

s.,.....".,· t 3---.""',·-,,\O: '
,politi' G.lI ,.... • N;
C.rol GttuCh. 1..· 1;
M.r1e PUeff.«. ~.'0 .RIiI;
btht, HtnNlll" ...-,!O .,ut,= 4:::~.':-:;:t::'
:;:::;:.;~~:;- ~rl0;-
ponNl .dnr:.......I..~'" S~O=;.; _~.I~le I,,:k~t~. ~r,'9.,

01\ 1h",I",.O.a.r F~~!\.. ;,vy U 19
'5\1-'\10/' bQltolW al ~t!oj~e ~a"llfo5,

MlHJounQ l4tumann l~;ji;"
dtJlli<lll:lO SId p(itI\~o" 1~1fl' "~2'

44'31 l,.l~11 ,,,"It. ar":! -gafTllll&
W,l"liiI 'bOlilo:"d :r".)'. M~IIO\.lno

~~:~~\~~~~~~9~~~~ ~~\~:n~ .
51?198, l.1I 1",'glI'1. :b," :.?j!)'.
Sid Prtt1\ton ~\l '14, 'Rlr;~lir.'d

Carman s.D9']..4, E~ CarrO'I_ ,:>I[):>
119

S-OIQr (:ItA~.n. 'IkI!.lIn~

On TIJe$"ar f:"etHUi:Vt 're- ... '9
Sltn'Or$ boWle~ ~fM~kXItMl l¥'<n
Wilrrtln "u&'l'''' lV<1lim dltl&al'aQ. Oa,~
G,ul$ha\l Iv.att' 419-4·.003 ~.~ ...
$tHt61lt "rod ga!T"l6' Wtl'~ bow!1ll'J
Oy. p"d,!"Itl CllloHt~! Y)8 189 La
C",,"ol!. 0491 t69 MltllO",~-j

l,u$~n\,ln<'\ 4'i)O ,'l-Q

Go·Go la6ie..
2 l 26JI&
laa.ICtloV\Clit

'lvdl.ySlI......
Bowtlng a.lIilI6

• PIn. S~nt.'"
RollorJ9 Pmt
RoadR>ln.~5

BOWLING ~\'d~:o
AT MELODEE LANES :-~:.:;;;;-8-~

~.

SA

-SPOl1$ Brief~~---,-,-,-~~,,-,-,--~-----,
~. \ ,t', • '.#",....... i'" ~ -: .. , .... "."" ~ .. ~~ ~.

Wakefield basebtlll to li."f'hQ~l(}rr,'o§ter\ ., ,:,
. WAKEFIELD ..- Tht' Witk.e~ieJd LegIOn baseb:tI.' parelUs

qHnmille.c is WOfk ing- tm .the .progralll' h(l'\)k fqr "~h.l' 19\)6 SI:'':'\''oo.
Witl~dicld, Nd)ra~,ka's ba~ebail ,,,pi,tal; has hail on¢ of IhL'most
.-'u,,'e,sful t)"sl'b~H programs lor over :,0 l:l'a!,. The b"pk conlnUlIl,"
\"clUlli like to of/Cor I(Jrml..~r JUrJlOI wrd t\'1ldg~..'t playl'l'S ~1fi 0PIXlrLUOity 1\>

j:Ulllt~lU'C p~l-ftic,.lpatlng If\ the \Vakdit·h.l h;,t\\•.'hi.ll~, Ilt~l,gralll: 'j. .'

r\ contnt)LJliOl1 of SS.oq or, tIl\>(1: wtl.1 phlCL' th~~ ph~yer ~ ,rJIllI." d':JIL'\

~}I partiCipation ,an'(~ (~lampion~hjp lIlh: ~Hl ,rill.:' ':Ilonor RUClI~( \)1
'I'l:r}l:t," li,'llllg:'iri Illo llJi% Program Buok,

hH\S ill~l)' als9 participial!.: III i.l r;.llHli.lf lIlanllL'r . .If you l'IlJO) till'
manv :-.u III Iller· t.~.\:l:tl1Jl~S 01 hJSL'bplt ~lt blWIl hdtl, YUU' r.:'~ll b\,.' .I

liJl'l\~,hl..'r ollth,~'''ltonor''''Rolll;1J\t'n:-;" \":llh.1 ~(lt oj )10.(')0 or itl\Jfl'

SCllll'pkl)l.:f\ nalllll~. :ithlrc,,", phfHIL'.llulnhl'f, dat'es ut 'parH\;jp~ltlO~I,

all~ ll'.t1H t,u[wr..;. l'arl!lo.,,'~l, III tho,>i,.: ) eM'>, ~'H: .ah)[l~\ WIth ~ Dul _
u,nlflhullUll to DcV.tin·Cuhk, 51~ Wl,'~l TllltU Slrl'l'l, Wakl,.:lldl1,
Nd>" 6X7X4. \ Ilkadllile 10 I", ll'lcltllic'd III Ih" hSlll1g pi kl'eball alUIII111
i)"~ a\; :..il\ hOlI~}(L1n \S ~'lillrt'h :W, 'PlOl~l·\.'d ... wi\\' h~ u\cd lO ,>UptJOfl thl.'
h~.Ii.;l·.ball pfl~gG\Tll, I '.

Ttl(.' hnok: ,t:OlllIl1lHtl;' I'i ;,.t1\o nlrr~lIlly "l'IlIll~ i.lllvl'rtl'ilUg l~) ,lIl'~1
bU,\Hll·";'SI.,'S, II \OU arc not COU~;'ldl.?d ~1ll11 wouht like l() lK' 1I1lhHh'd,

pk'-a">l' l'on~lL't ~1r"l. ('t-lhk or (i.uy 1.1 all '>1.'11 '

Wakefield was de~icd aliiplo
the state tournament with a 71-56
loss to Slantori dri .the C2-4 districi

~~~~~:~~~~I2f?~s.~~~~;;,~ns~~e~~
Rice AUdilOri~;t;:

Stanton bOlted out 1.0 a '5·0 lead
and also went on an X'II run .to
build a 15.6 lead. A steal :lOd dunk
.by Sl;.lnlOn'S JonDolli'e' endcd the
first quarter scpri-ng and .saw
Wakencld trailinll:2644,

The Trojans Si'()f<'l!Lhe fir,,1 tWD'



CONGRATULATIONS JOSH!
on being the 140lb. State Champ

Love from your .
cousins in Arizona. Angle & Jeff

:3-on-3 champs!
Wayne was well represented at a seventh grade 3-on·3

--oasketbajl tournament held in Sergeant Bluff, Iowa
recently. Playing to 20 points or IS minutes, the Wa)'ne
boys went 6-0 and won the 20 team tournament,
outscoring their opponents in the six gumes 118 to 72.
Team members were, left to right, nen Meyer, Shane
Baack and John Meyer.

Brd place' w:in'riers . . .
Coming . home with third place lnedals froT the
'Laurel'Concord 5th lind 6th gr;lde basketball,t{Jurney was
a group of .Slh grude girls from WUyne.· The team lost
24.15 tQ LaUrel, but 'rebound,ed to defeat:Crofton 24-4
an{\ Yanktoli 18·7. I'ictured from left to rtght are: ba£.k
row Coach Karen SC.hardt, Ashley Loberg, ~ll.lIe
Str;ight, Mellssll. Nissen, T;lOwru Schu~dt, Ashlel,gh
Anikputa; front row, Mandy Muntt"r, A~ISSU .Dunklau,
Katrina Veto, Erin Grim. Megun Summerfield,

I

Come one, Come a~I!

toVega~n

Spring break reccenter hours set
WAYNE - The Wuyne St;:IlC College Rl'Crc;:tuon Celller will be

open these .hours durillg spring brc;:tk.
F!.i... March S ~ ~ 111" -- ~ pm W,J.. M.u,h I J 121'111·'· ~ pm
Sat.. March 9 1 pm - 6 pm Thur~ .. MaTl.:h 14 12 pm ~ Kpm
Sun.• March Jl) I pill - 6 pm Ft!. MardI 15 CU>SED
Mon.. March II 12 pm - S pm. 5J'I .. Mard, 16 CLOSED
Tue,.. March 12 I;l pm - 8 pm 5un.• ~..l!C'h 17 I pm - 9 pm

Regular hours resume on Monday, March 18. The'sw,mming pool
will lll! elosed until Sunduy. March 17 (open Z ' 4 pm). The Riee
w.eight room willbe closed until \~nday, M,urch 18.

I

February 29
Grand Prize for Karaoke
~~\TEb W· 'T·
~v _ o')Q . Ina. r1:

"

SportsBriefs---'------,
Husker seniors scheduled for Wakefield

WAKEFIE,ijI) - The Un"'erslly of Nebraska seniors buskctblill
team has been.cdukd for an appeillanee m Wakeflcld on Sunday.
March 24a~7 .p.ll) in IhcsctlQol.glli!ilIJIiwu. :'thC.C'CUI i£ .a...

.fundraise! spOn;ored bYlhc \Vakeficld COllllllunity Recreation group.
•Proceeds liav'e been eurmllrked to purdJ;:lSc "dditional playgrouild
equipment for the c,ty park. J1usker (0011>;:1/1 ,tellls w,1l be Oil s;:tle as
well as offered as dool' pmcs. "

~
' is' agreat t~m~

to stop m
Lincoln atl

I :',' ,

Friday & Saturday Night;, Prime Rib Special only $8.50
.. . Sunday BreaNlas( Buffet only$6. .

t64-S343. '''imk~~.Eenter--48tIr""Com!tusket
Sun-Mon-Tue 6 a.m.· .m, Wed-Thu·Fri·Sat 6 a.m.' .. 9 ,m.

Minl1'esotu. MorriS
. " Wayne Slate 63

T/Je Wuy.ne Stute womcn~ WuyliC-Slate dropped Iheir second
bas,kclbalileam (11,15), io~tl! purr:'suuil'ht rO'I" "me: lu't f\riduy,
of,8ame,l\ qn the'''''''' Ih,,,wook.by;t .'. <', I • ~"., "'" '."'., '

·.c < • , '. :- ..~. ,\> ", ' losing 10 MH)Jlc~ola,~o~fls 95:6.~'.~
. total· pf J~st three pOlOlS./1The./ < •. , Despite Ihe loss Head Coath
WJI.dcats 'Io.st b,y!WQ 10 ',; , ., .. " '" .•
M· . . M .. I' . F'd .' d' . M.lke nurry.. lell the tc"m pl"y1Od_ umesola, orns. usl ,n ay ,In, well.

by onc.to Wmo"". Sl~le .on. ';!lw)is the fiist game on the road
Wedncliday' , ,
Winona'State,?7 . thm we play~d: wcll in"a I(mg UlllC","
Wa 'ne State 16:.. Still! aarry. Wc had lllhrce.mlllutc

wJYnc·. SlaIe, lo~r their sixlh s~'.eIC,~tlghl q~lore h"IfI':l1C ,that
stnlight '/lullle' on the load and rcally hun Us ,Iud we w~l1t mto
Winorm Siate. sn,lmlCd 1I 12 gallIc halft:rne down n,II~~ I"l.lIll~...we
losing $tNak with a 77·76 win oycr 1!.lu.,>'cd well III tI:e ~~cor~~ hal~ d~d
the Wilclell~s WcdJiesdllY nigh!. llIllilly took the. ICdd at 56 55.

WSC led 37,35 at the half und Alter tliu!!t wus II close ~.ame fight
forced 30 luwovers·. but fouldn't down 1.0 Ihe btl"'cr. I'he" best
sneak away wiI/J a 'w,,,, player got u good, look )Jt 1I

I Mind,i Jensen had an out't;:LHdin~, tIHee,pOIJ,~wr Willi II seconds Iell
,. (. h> 'C' I' 'tt'5 'IS and tllt,t.
gume or I e Us w~ \. p<J1lI. -NO llOXSCORE AV AILAllLE-
on 10 of 17 ~hOOllng. ,Marla '.
Stewurt added 19 points, whde Wayne Swte doses out the
Susie Osborn Ietl' tht: learn Willi s.euson a~ hO/lle aga,"st Bt'nud)1
sev~n rebounds and Amy BroderS<:ll ~Ulle 01'1 SUlurliay. Selllors Danycl
dished out live assists. (,rammer, SUSIe ,Osborn. Marla

Sconng ,,",f Jcru.cn 'i5. :), OlloJ)"m 5. L Stewart Yfl:d LoCI Z,~Irnct7. Will be
Weds. 7, M.. S\cw.~~ 19, J. lh~li{1p"-HJlI 2, A [KI.rLif.:ip"tiog in lheir filial game for
ur~=s.'C ~~:~~!103t(~~;~~~~'''~~'L'4} the, ~ildr.;~IlS. l~.a~lier lhis yt:ar
Am.~ wsc" ~"".kN,,"5), WSC t6 WS( lOst 10 !lcnull)1 Swte'94-65,

Sports Brier:....,.·~---------l
Jorgensen is AccukmicAll-State

WAYNE - Mich;:tel hlrgensen. a senior at Okoboji .(lo';;a) High
School ilIId the gmndson of Edith Cook of Carroll and Mr. und Mrs.
Gordon Jorgensen of Wayne. was chosen an Academic AIl,Slale
recipient for ClllSS 2A football players in Iowa. Jorgensen, who has
had a 4.0 GPA throughout high school, was one of 39 recipients of
the honor in Iowa.

~aeger ~ollowsin father's
footst~psas.~tate champ:

By Lee Koch
For the Herilld

.Wayne State's Amy Brodersen puts up a shot against
Minnesota-Morris last Friduy.

\



Co",e:liome to something warm tonight-,. "~, .":' ""';':'

W8Cvolleyball signs 7
, Wayne Swte College head volleyball c0'1"h, .Sharon VallIS, has

announced the >lgnrng oj 10Mr tugh school slude)ll·alhlcles, tWO JunIor
collt.-gc tr..lrJsJ'c'fS and. (Hle four~year tf;Ju ...;J'cr for the, 1996 s.c.ason. The
following hav'I; ((Hnllllttcd to play volleyball lor the \VIlocab nCAl season:

Trh'hO\ An'n.Oj, <1 5·11 ulIJdll: hltlCl, Lnmlcrl tu WSC frl)(T) ....'Ur:lheH( Community.
Coillt.\:c HI l"orfolk whelt:: \he won ;t 1..... 'j·11/I1C ~,\IJ (\mferencc H:l~i".l.loo_ She ollltl:nJ'cd
Crufton Commuulty III~h S~.h()lJI when: she Citrllt;,J h)ur ktters-e4>.:h Ul ..-ullc)b411 lind
b.. ~k.elb.lI. In ..'ullt:yball, lhe WolS rld.rnd All Cl!lllcrCllce .snJ l\tJ SUllC She ..1\0 w.n
~eIe~.lcd lO Lhe. NOTJiilk DlljJy NI1Wf 'I up 12 •

"t~,lIs$a Frahm, a 5·9 t)Ubldc tlltlCr, (omc .. to Wi:lynrt: Sl.:l'Le from BII.IT Ihgn S..huol
.... h<:re she taoflltJ' nwe ]Cl!crs (Ibn:e ellch 1ll \lollcyhall. b.uketb.iIl. "nJ Ifi:H;k) In
',''0Jleyball. she wa$ n~lTlcd 1\1l'(\mferencc, tt\JfwrJhlc mentJvtl i\Il,An:.. , and ALlldenlic
Al1·Cunfet~·n't= .and All SL,$tt;.· ..

Tn. {;ran~t'", a 6·1 uut~ld~~ tllller, wtrtlltly altenJ\ )PlrH L4ke High Sc'hoo,l ..... hert
~he h;as eUJl\.':J three ICltcr~ c.:H:h Ifl volleyball .:wJ b4:lkclhidJ .Ind l/fl';: tn goll DUrltlg her
1-e'nlOr Se',uvn, she'lIvt'ragcd :3 I lull... 2,~ dl~P .wd I 2 block1 per UUIIll,g In vollcyb.1Jl IS
.:l semOI, (;nll1gt W'li tlatlll'J ICJm CU YjVP. sCl,,~'fld 1C.,tlll All Cunferc.I1l"C' .nJ hOflonble
menUOl'l AH,SUl;te-, A~ it Juntor. ~he .helped hcr tdln to a ,.hate of rile Cl,)(lterehLC' lille

HCioIther Hom..n, a 5·10 rrnddlc hlltl~r, Innste'h lo WSC ;t(tef illtcndJrlg Ch:.dron SIne::
fur DOC yeu She: gtllJuatcd from Creighton f)ubIH: IlIgh Sl,,'hu~)l ~her,'C: she c4med fOOl
leuers m tx,'lh ... oHeybalYanJ Hold. lluman, ..... hv St1fVi,:d IU learn C.4pt.llll ,Ii. senior, IS II
t""o,urne All·Conf('f.(;nd~ pIck She jtl\o .... a\ f1jun~~d 1\11 Sl.lte ~nJ I! J: lwtj·wn,c member of
the ,\'or/ofl( [)(Jdy NtM Top 12

Wtnd) :\-llller, a. .'i·IU I)Ubl~~~ hiller, 1\ uJfrll:ntly <aHe,nJlfIg WIn$lJe Publlr.. Iilgti
Sch .......>l. Shi.: hu (:uncJ four Jetter'! I:II\,.n 11\ volleyb<&U ilJld ba,kr.=tbo1lJ and threl: In lnack tn
\"oUeybiU lnd baslo.e,tb.. U. \hc .... ,IS IHIlIH:d AU·Area hy the Wayne!' IIt;ulJ, All'·ConkJence
..,nd hyoorable mentlon All·Slate, A\ 11 ftc,hm411 ~lId \OphOfIH>JI:, ~he helped 1~4J her teilm
Iu the DLStflct title Jnd 411 appcaraf1l..:e HI Ihe State pLiyolh She h thl: dJ;\.Ighl~! vf Randy
,j:nd Du.ni: '1Jllcr uI' lIo,sk.Ll1\

Und)' ~luhle, a 5~to- QUts~Jc' IHuer. allends Colu,mnu'S thgh Sch,()(Jj ,,,,'here 5he eameJ
fo-u,r leuers U1 bolh volleyball and track, Shr I~ a IWll"llme '\J1·('o{lfet~ncc H:l!::{;!lOn .nd 01

member uf the AlIStale leanl Sh~ wa:l'nameJ tnc Top Hiller ,,1 the L'n.r... er~llY of ·~ebr,uk~
Summer VoIleyb...Jl C.!mp In 1995 •

K.rl Slickers, a 6·1 nghlslJe hiller, Lransfers to Wol)flC St.;l'le tro.xn Svul.hwenern
Community College In Cn:~ton. Ju""a, At sec, she played two yean uf lfol1eybaH 4.nd
flOiSh~ with 253 ktll'. IS8 blcx.~ks a~d was ,n,a.med to the AIJ·Reg;o.n learn U I

~oph6more. ·Slickcr.~ graduated from West Waterloo High School (Iowa} ""ht:~ she earned
(our Jellers in tr3ck, two in votle)'ball aod one 1Il hask.etbaJl. In ·...olleyball as a senior, she
wis..named ,leag-a MVP..,fm.l.·tcam AIt"Omh·.rcn\;c and AU-Metro. anf.Hr1VP of the Wuerloo
Community Schools.

"Overall, I am vcfy, pleased with.this ycar's recruiting class." said Vanis.
"We were able to bring in some size, and experience to add to a strong group
of returning players."

Wayne State posied a record of 18-17 durin~ the 1995 campaign.

Wayne 'Slate's' Amy Gudmundson goes over a hurdle
during her fitst place effort in t.he 60 meter high hurl\les
althe Wayne 8tatelridoor ttack meet last Thursday,
Gul\mundson set both a school and meet record with her
time of· 10;8,

lilllIlI.
1.63.,n
w 97,91

1995·96 WAy'·.ESTI\TE ~tEN'S

BASKETBALL RESULTS'"

only .......

DRI\MAS&
Dramid:ies
lJiralliltic Co_in)

~
11/17
11121
11/24

Youth grapplers place
at Osmond Tourney

Wayne 4th·6th graderscompetw
at the Osmond tournament last
Friday, Feb. 23. Aaro~ Jorgensen
earned a first place finish, whIle
Kevin Modrell, Brian 'West, Drew

.Smith, Mall Roeber and Jared
Patlerson all placed second. Casey
Campbell. and Malt Nelson each
place third imd Andrew Lowe and
Kyle )"riggs each place fourth.

Playoffs Wlder way in
men's city rec leagues

Men's City Recremioll Basketball
1ST ROUND PLAYOFFS

rcsuhs from 2119196
~T¢.Jl;11 5 (l\i'C3dlY jCIgUC) Jefened ·h:II~1 ~

(MonolY I~guc) 58-55 (flJcf~1l). S'<:,u'u,~

Te.m 5,·,1. Ech\e(I~ilm.p IS., K ('Hlenuri :5,
Tum '3 . ~\l sconng. ~"'ll1lble, !orlelt
..re,un J (I\n:sd.y lelguo!) ~da\cd Te.. rn ;:
(~ondilY l~gue~ ~7.'j7. Scunng rC-lm] V
t.c:IShty 24, T. "revert l7, r l,uhr It r(".n~ 2,
A. Brown 25., K Uolms II

results from 2/20196
.TClffi 2 (fucsdllY le"g.uel defC:l\cd l'c.tm 1)

(MonJ,y lCIIIf,Uc) 55-49, SCUM,1f, re"'l~l 2 M
~kYlllrI3.T Youngl),J Mm1S1l}.Tcoilm6 J
StWln IS, C. Pfelffct 16
·Te.. m I (~trondIY lel8:.lCl JeJellw Tc.. rn ~

(r"~ilY luguc)' 59·47, StOruig Tu.'Tl 1 I
Ferng 23, C. Shrop$hue 17, Te.m -% L O!~Ofl

n, L:'S:tc:&&em~J\ 8.-

"(~" league results from 2/21196
-Te~rn 6 dc:fe.l.l-Cd Tum 3, '5"'.4}, S<:«!r:g
T¢.lm 6 . J K~ny IS, C Klni 14. Ii ,\,~l--:r..ar~1
11,TNrnJ·J ZeuslS.D t ...:obc:r.g!O
.Tei,m 2 Jefulcd Te.m I, 64·56 S.;;~,n:1g

T-eun 2 1) (,inm 2{), li ErU.l l'i, B 8:co;A.c :u
"!'e4Tfl I R COQI. 26. l) h~·h~lfl II,

~
r;EIlRASJ(A-0MAIIA
MORNINGSIDE
at DruO'~College Class.iC
('IS, Soulh~esl Baptist)

11/25, at Drury ColJege c;bSSIC

'1112H ~iNITgA~~:~~~lrA:110
1212 al'SI, Fr'.HlCH

'J2/J ,'a~t}p'p~:rJ~'it t.,;.~
I~/; :it Aug.l,Jstan:t ''''' ~

1:1.J 12 ~t' NW Milsoun State

IUJ 6 DAllal" SI-"'lIo
1/6,' lit Jluro,\ L'.flIycr~i'(y

1110 M(X1RJlEADSIAIE
'Iff) ROCK:I!UR~·I.
111'1 SOlJl1.IWliSTSIATE

.1120 NIi1lRASKI\,K.EAR~EY

'lJ~4 al Ml~fhead Slate
1127 Mt:-;:S:ESOT!\~~ORR1S

'1/31 N()R'l1IFR~ SlAW
,21:3 4t B~rnltljj St41c '

2J7 -'l Sout,hwcSl ,~tHC

2/1 0 BRIA.R ('UH •
21'1 J al :\chra.~ka·KeJrnq

~I'I(} WI-:"'<li'I"tAH
2/':;'I~ lil 'SlIrl/}t:m Stale
2/Z'J al MirnlCSQla-~1urn')

21Z~ a~ Hhar Cliff d

Scniprs Kyle White,Ju·stin,
M;akO.iTJ, Greg RYan, Gary Kneifl
and Dan AnJerson will pray their
finalgarncsinblack and gold when
theWild,at~ face Ben,idji S\Ute on
Sa'turday. It will also be a
bOllleconllnl;; for a. B~rnidjjStatc
aS$islanL '. Ml\rty McDermoft, the
brother of WSC Head Coach Greg
McDermtlll, was W~yne State's·
gmduuteussislnnt coach lust year.

The 'Cats defeated the Beavers
W(l,91 on Fcbruary3.

Saturday,. March.-2
RiceAudi.torium

WI\YNE STATE WOMEN'".
Ilemid"j'$tate'· 5:30 om

WI\YNH STAm ME" >'s,
Hem-id:i State: . 7:30 om

Raffles

Wildcats can.~t
find the1\7ayon ..
'latest road trip'

ii' ·~+""'~I~~IC.llnk
.in afMem~(Q1k/hf~QIl

'.. ,. ,. w./)9$~ldrouYOUfPd<~t!Q$ty~)

- RAFFLE: 20 Guage
" Weatherby over~under
. --'-

Pr.o,udSpoJlsots:of
Phea~ants Forever. ~ ,

t,

PHEASANTSI .

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, rebn1ll1"Y29, 1996
, )

Choose }OJi(SnQt Carefully.

;FEIfI6ML'
;,' "', .', , ".', .

OUT .mission is
itliptoving'wild~ifehab~tit.,.·.·

,JOI~ ,THE TEAM .,
. '.'. . ,
See fi'rst 'hand how wt:'reinlproving the wildlife hn,.bitat \11. your area.

Sixth Annual Logan 'Creek Chapter.' .

Pheasants Forever'Banquet
, .

'. Friday Much 8,
i

6:00 p.m.
( Riley's~Conv.ention C'enter

Wayne, NE·
.Din.ner and Auction

Wayne ~ta!e ~~,~jlJ~
ffom thll'-fitilda~t
anI>, 14 percent of their three-point
shots, '

"We, played well enougb in most
struggle on the rOlldlhiswcek, aspects of the,gameto\vin," said
losi!!g a pair of games , "The 'Cats~eFFft(Jtt-;- "but as much as we
,tellio Minnesota-Morrjs last Friday rely on the lhree-point shOt. if we
and,IO,Briar9iffonWednesdaY. go four for2~'Yehaveadiffieult,'
Briar ClJfC73, "" " timebeings~ec~ssfuLOurinside
ayn~~e-66~~,-li\iii.lerii~marrA\iucrson1imI·c-ralg·

Wayne Stall: losta 73-66 decision Philipp wasOUl$tanding.It \Vas
t,o Briar CHff on Wednesday. The just one of thosenighls, tQat the
',\'ildcatsshot 42 percent from the oUlSide SQOls wouldn't fall."
field and held the Chargerslo 33 Philipp sC0red;z4points and had
percent shooting, but half of BCs 13 rebounds, while Anderson
baskets were frOm behind the poured in 2l points. Jaime Jones
three·point arc. Briar CUff also added II rebounds, whi.le Curt
oU,tscored'WSC 23-12 aI, the .free Woodin had 10 rebounds and five
ihrow line and,outrebO~nded them assists. '
44-38.. . . Scp'ring '-'-_'.,C, NdsM 3, T, Johnson 1"3; M.

Wayne Slate led 35.31 al ",,'"" 5, Il, Whito ll. J Jon'" 8, CWood;" I,

f · 'Ch' l' D.A'd,,,,,,,ZI,G.Kn<ill2,C.PhilippZ4.
hallJme, buI the ,', arllFrs ra hed to Rd."",,,.,. WSC4? (Phili~p 13J,UMM 5Q,
hold a'42,31advantage In thc ,A""~ - WSCI1(Wood;">l.UMM,21.
second halL. . [folium,., WS(: 36,UMM 35,

. ;;It'~ beginning to get 0Id,"s~iQUPCOM1NG GAMES
Head Coa,h Greg Md:;>ermOll,"but
we cannot .se.ern tl) pick up a win
on the road during a <;lose game.
\Vedid PQ( re.bOund weH and we
tumedtbe ball over'toomany times
(t6). Chad Nelson. played. asolid
game as,he)ed.us inbOths,orlng
and. rCbO~nding. We IT\USf get a
bcllCrOvc'faltcfforti[weexpect ·t,)
win oo·the road."
Nerson~coredI9. and grabbed 11

rebOundS, while Mike FitzOCr
tatlied .to Points and Kyle White
hadcighl.· . . . .'

S,ton.ng, ,: :'.t, Whitt"S,' C WOQdm-'3, ~t

.t~~~:~J~, ~~~)~~-, ~~~~~~~h6~;~.. ~~~ 6;
R~ndi ~"... ws.c 3S (1\'Cltoo II). BC 4.1,
A~$lS.L$ ~ ws.c-'IO,,(\\·~.hn:6).lle s .
1(.ul",.,.~'NSC3~:aC~L .

Mimlesollhl\1orris 101,
Wayne State 89(OTl

Wayne Sl<lW Cf)llcgeplayed its
.thi(d O\'ertirnegame onhe year and
c:arnetip '0I1'the short end of.a
10.1-89 score on. the r()ad against
MinnesoLa-Moltj,s:

TQC Wildcats led 36· 35 at the
haif,but (he:Coul!ars took the lend
in thesec()nd half, but WSC ra.l1ied

, .Wa'. ~n·e,. 81'a,le's' .. j' a.·.·)'.. m·e .... j'.·o'n·.e'·s·.... PtJt'·s·..a.....s.II'01. 'u' p. '{'C"th" I", lo·tietnC' game at8Q.80.\,nd s,en~ u
J • 0 .. eg uss, ,inlo overtime..( M'orrisoulsc.ored

'..... ~:I!i\,!,.a';M.i1}Q'f~pt:t,~lorc~~, <ler~lJd~r; .gIlC$;J:l.P ,,for l~e.b}04* •.A ~he-Ciil.~·21'~'hilli,c~exlr~,fCri()d to'
:.l\,liflng,t.asJ, FrI.day,'s lI~·hon. .... '.~;.!;, . .., .. " ulkc hnm~ the Will,' , ./ <
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Mr. and' Mrs, Hefti

(Week or March 4·8)
Monday: Coffee limc.
Tuesday: Bowling, I p.m.;

Bible siudy, First Presbyterian
Church, 1:30.

Wednesday: VCR film. Free
Willy II. I p.m.

Thursday: Bowling. 1 p.m.;
Easler'~rafts with Neva, 1 p.m.; Pat
Cook 10 entertain. '

Friday: Bingo and cards,
p.m.

Senior Center
Calendar _

Wilbur and Dons Hefti of
Wayne plan to celebrate their 50th
wedding anniYer~ary on ~hHCh

10.
Relatives 'and fuends arc InVited

to allend ill1 open ho~se from 2 to 4
1',111. at Our Sa.vior Lutheran
Church ,n Wayne,

The even!'wdl be hosted by Ihe
couple's chil<lren and th.cwfatTIIlres.
They include, Janet and t:arry Siev
ers, -Rogcr and DIane Hefti and

,Rodney and Mclla HeftI.
The Heftl's also havc TIIne gmnd·

chil<lren and one great &'l'.JIlOChlld.
WIlbur and Dom (Vogcl) HellI

wcre marned March 10, 1'146 at St.
John's Lutheran Church lf\ Stanton
They h.tlve lived in thc Way"e area
all of their Illarrred hie

The <.:ouplc re~UCSL'i no gllh

Wayne couple
.to celebrate 50
years of marriage

-' 0

7764 Dodge St, 0I11a~ NE 68114 CALL T04LfREE 1-800-475-5511
S150112.3.or4 persorH~k'rale

.4"vance resetValiOnS required. Prese!lt . $15
coupon al fime ol'registratiQn. Subjecllo . OF·F
avatlabihty Not valid for grOtJp$. No!valid: .

.wttr anyolher offer,
DosCoont oIfer expires 5/31/96,

Grace Evening
Circle meets.

. GraGe Evening Circle me,t Feb
i 3 with 16 members·present.

F'residellt Lorraine Johnson
~allcd the. meeting. to order and
.Mardella .Olson"ptogramperson, .
ledopening devolions.
, ... Or"" Ik!.-I\l\illlle,ri kflrn I' re(fone\!' ,'.
l!l;;\~'u>"flP!lpijahlyC\lmmi~ec had /.

. delivered birtMay.caidi; to tile Ca;e .
Centre residents for the mont,hs.of·
'J;iIlwiry. Feblullty andM.areh.

Mis.>io·n pr"je,ct chuirpersoll
K~l,hleqri Johs· encouraged each
member 10 bring at least IWO Hems
lor Ihe med'lclne klls willch WIll be
prepafcd for. th~ Orphan Gram

'Train '
A memorial gift witl be give;1 to

LW ML in' remCITi1'r'lIIc~ of Vi
Hartrwm.

Evening Circle wdl provI\!c 10
salads for the n,cal to serve Ul the
LWML Spring Workshop.

As a ncw proJeq this yc.".
mcmbers will, have. Secret. Prayer
Sisters. RcmclI.lbranr.:c may be sent
10 thc SCClCt pmycr sistcr u.s orlcn u.s
()n~' wishes including hlrthday ami
;1U1RivC'rsary, Members wac cn~OQr~

aged to keepc,p,,,i~e tll a minrmum
by being cr~'alive in their gi,qng.

Gloria Koplin a,"1 Mardyll
Rethwisch will dlalr the annual
rummage sail:: which will bl,,~ June
I The Luthcran Campu.' Cenler "
being conSidered 'ls.a po,sible SltC. '

Chrislian Growth dlallperSoJIS
Carol Rethwisch alld Lullora
Sorensen led clOSlllg d~"ot~lIl'

parents. That's why adulls Jl1~ Jeamlo guard whalthey say in the pres,
ence of their children. .' • lr •

MlIny1limes, following asiicaking engagement, I've been consulted by
a mothenegarding a parlicular problem ber cbild is havin . AS Mom de·

n s t e gnl etal S, nOllce that Ihe subject of all this conversation
is slanding abOlit a yard behind her. His ears'are 10 feellall as he listens
,to a candid descriPlion of all his faullS. The child may remember that
conversalloI\ for a lifetime. .

It is clear Ihal parents often convey disTespect 10 a child whom they
genuinely love. For example, Mom may become tense and nervous when
liltle Jimmy speaks to guests or outsiders. She bUllS in 'II) explain what

, he is trYing 10 say or laughs nervously when his remarks sound foolish.
When someone asks him a direct qyestion, she interrupts and answers for
him. She reveals her frustrmion when she is trying 10 comb his hair or
make him "look nice" for an important event. He knows she thinks il is
an impossible assignment. If he is 10 spend a weekend away from the
family, she gives him an eXtended lecture on how to avoid making a fool
o(himself;

Thes.e subtle behaviors are signals to the child that his mother doesn'l
trusf him wi,lh her image··thal he musl be supervised closely 'to avoill
embarrassing Ibe whok family. He reads disrespect in her manner,
though it isframed in genuine love. ,

My point is that parents should be sensitive 10 the self·coneept of their
children, being eswei<llly mindful of manerspertaining to physical al·,
tracliveness or intelligence. These arc two pnmary "soft spots" where
ooysandgitts <\Ie most vulnerable. •

These questions and answers are excerpted frOm llze book Or Dobson
All\we", !'Pur QuestiQOS. Dr. James Dobson Is a psychologlsc. author
and presldenl.ofFocuson)he Family; a nolJprofit organi,aliQn dedlcaled
to the preservation' of ihe home. Correspondellce {o Dr. Dobson shQuld
be addressed to: Foc~on lhe FiJlnily. P.O. B,ox 444. Colorado Springs.
eo 80903. (c). 1982. lyi,@le /louse Publishers. Inc. .

Noon to 5pm

Tw.o nowets for the price- Qf one

SeniorCenter .

Meal Menu
(Week or Murch 4·8)
~lcals scn'ed daily at noon

For reservutiol'lS cull 375·1460
E<x:h meal served with

2% mrlk and cofTee
GREVE - Harley'und VlcklC Monday: Salmon loaf, hash

Gre~e of Wakefield. a son. Heath bro.....n qs.serole. baby curwls, rye'
Harley. Jan. 26, '7 Ibs" 13 OL. He brca:l. chce=.ake.
joins a brother, Henry. 2, Tuesday: Oven fried chKkcn.
GrandplltenlS Ute Ho~ardandBar. ' whippeo potatoes. asparagus, splccd
\JilIa Greve of Wayne and Louis and C"UDapple, white_bread, pea<:hes. '
Iris Genoff'of ·Newcastle. Wyo, Wednesday: Salisbury 'Icak,
Great grdlldmolhels arc Elsie Gre>'c baked pota\o, Cali forma blend veg
of Wakeficld and Emma Krusemark clablcs. ~paghetti salad. whole
of Pender. wheat breOO. icc cream.

Thursday: Beef sandwich.
.potatci..soup. ~,b9<m,s,"~,·bun. ap·
pic pic/cheese. ,

Frida>: Pork steak, augratrn
potatocS, 'peas, seven layer salad,
whole wheat bread, pineapple and
Iliandari'n oranges.

DARTOS _ Coroy and Jen·
nifer Bartos oT Wayne. a <!aughter,
McKenna Kathleen, Feb. 14. S
lbs... 3 oz.

Centrtil·Social Clilb met Feb. 6 J, .
WA YNE .~ Central, Stx;ia,1 Club mCI Feb. 6 with Ltlhall ('ra,,·

'luist. Five ll1cqlbcrs and o"e guest. Joy Genmlln. attended. Vaknt"'"
gifls were i<,changed. Bmgo was playcd.

Next meeting ,s Murch 5 at 2 p,m: with Vernu Crcumer.

Auxiliaries schedule meetings.
WA YNE .... The American Lc'gion Ladics Au,iliary 41 mecllng

will be hCJd on '''''arch 4 al 2 p.m. 'It thc ~evaL.(}renzen hurnc.
DA V Chapler 2H and AU'lliat)' mecting w'illlx' held March 12 at ~

p.m. atlhe :'<eva Lorenzen homc,

500 i$ played,at T&C Club
, WAYNE -', 'T&C Club mel·in ti~. Frances Nichols 'hollle on
:rh'ul¥lay'aitcmoon, High SCOreS in )l.XJ were mailC by Florell,'C Mel"
er UndGladysGilbcn. ,

'Next meCting I;; Marl'll 14 at 1:10 p.rn. at the. M<lfjONe Bellllcil
hbme.· . .

Briefly Spef,fking·~--........-........--'-';.......;.,

Eight attendHillside Club '. .
'WAYNE ...:" Eght members of Hillsidc ChJb 'met al the Mrs. Ed· .

Grone.homeoit}·cb: 6. Lydia Thomsen; president,'prcsided Ut ~ short
business meeting. Roll call was answered 'with "\\Ihat is your greateSt
fear?':!en point pitch was played andprl7..es given. l,unch w~ served.

ll1e.chib will 111e"t at the MatyDorccy home March 5* I'30 p.m..

RovWg~it.f!rs·;ne,et ":".'. -., ',10.' ; <'"
"WA Y!':IE - Roving 'Gardonc'rs. mct on ThursdjlY, Feb. H '1l1he
Pearl YounglT!e}'crhollle. SCVCil rm,mb<;rs wefe prescnt.·

NeXtml'cnng will be l\'!mch 14 for IdO p.m. supper at.Gcno's .Re·
s.taumnt iri.WaY~i:.. with nusbands,~ j,(U<;,sts.· ,

JEWELL - Todd and JCl1lllkr
Jewell of Omaha, a daughter. Sa·
vannah Marie. Feb. 23, 7 Ibs., 14
oz. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Knapp of Omaha and Rod·
ne)' and Sandy Jewell of,D"ol1.
Great grandparCnts are Adeline
Beaty of Wakerield. Florene and
Garold Jewell and also great grand·
parents in Om,!ha, .

JOHAR"'- Amy;.tlld Jassl Jo·.
har of Indianapolis. a daughter,
Jamie Nicole, Feb. 19, 7 Ibs.. 13
oz. Grandparents l\1e Jogindar and
Manjit Jobar of Wayne and Dd and
Marilyn Kienker of York. Great
grandmolhers are Smt. 14bal Kaur
Sodhia of Jaliandbar, India and ~rs

Madge Broady' of Johl\sOn .. I'>eb:-

This feature brought to you bY.'
tile: family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen ..
Lislen .10 Dr. Dobson Qn KTCH Radio daily.

KTCH ")\1 12:30 p.m. MOll~'1'Irough F,rlday
9:3(1' p.m.•\1ond.;-thrOughFrldllYl,.;9 a.""- Sunday

The next meeting will be March
12. at 1:30 p.m. with Durothy Au·
rich. Barb Siev~rs will have thc
I(,'sson "B<l,kyards for Wildllre and.
family Enjoyment." '

• You will fecel .... €,' a sct'1oIl.:Hsb.p Jor S1.:Joe ~...~ S~ 00(,'
, GED's welcome 'Per$Qnal'l&O "'S:I"O·on

Something YOU JQS~J' 1

always wanted to do, ..
Enroll NOW! Cl,tsses stanillC .\pl il illh<· ...--. ~.....
• Graduat~ 10 just o,~r a year ,.J'-

.CALL FOR BROCIIl'RE: 1·800·742·7827
L~ JOSEPHS explain FII1ilpClal Aid AS$>sla",. I ,leti"" J02 Placijment

Hastings' GtMtilslana' Kearney' North Plane' Norlolk' 6"atric~ ' Lincoln

2;ZO West 7th·Stn.."Cl Wayt:'~. NE 68787
'402.375"111.;&

M.lu-eh II & 9, Fri I'< Sul

-+- BUFFET'·'
Fllimlulls Irish 1,,,,,1·12
ItOUlS~ Gttlnuc~,s Baron
of ]keJ~ ::;'.unkcd S.UUU,H}

;. + n~f?tW~X, Irish

I NllUon~ ':""tpT ~"T
, + "Jap~t.tla~H

bv Srullucl lkdlett
'CQNCERT+ "Ibc 11:lRI~fEN"-

I
I
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!
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98th is celebrated
Kalie Bleich ofWi~sjae h<>sted If

noon dillner Feb..9 in honor of the
98th birthday of Gladys Gaebler.
Dinner guesls included all Qf

-Q-llie) s' s;,lers, T"'ila Kahl of
~inside,RosemaryMintz of Laurel
and ylleen Cowan of NorFQlk.

Rosemary brought a special
binhdaycakc and rcad a IClter from
Gladys' piece. CJll'ds wcre played in
the afternoon.' -

Gladys received over 80 bin\iday
cards from friends and relatives for
tne~~easiQn. '

• '1 •

Church
dedicates
building

The Calvary Bible Evangelical
Free Church of Wayne will dedicate
thcir new building at 502 Lincoln
in Wayne on Sunqay ,_ I\1areh 10.

The ceremony w.llI beg111 at 3
p.lll. Rev. Bill Srrllth, the Supenn
tendclll of ttle /..1idwc,t DiStnct of
the_ Evange.li~ Free Church 01
Arncric~ wHb~C?glVJng.th.c dCOlCtF

1I6n rncssagc ,-:7_"

A forliler pastor '-It till' chun.;h,
Rev. Larry O,wrnllllp, wlil he re
vlcwwg lhc ·past mwisLry of the ~

church.. '
Sp;:cialmuSlc will t", per!'"rrncd

Ifl honor of the occ'lsioll.
Ttle public I, welcome w join

the congregation for the ceremony.

....•...••....•....••.......

.....!,-->Q-la¥-~,.-T.w.H;~H»--••••:f:::1.".......•..........•

,Winside Book Nook
ByJoAnn Field, Librarian

Y<!ur Wins\d~ li!?tlU)' is busy planning activities for your learning
and-.enteJ:tainment. PLans are now finalized for a .storytime for'all 3
through 8 year olds for March 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30. The theme is
"Rhymes ~ Song," We will be sharing a set of new books purchased
from Gareth Stevens enlltlcir'El\tendcd Nursery-Rhymes." We will

, l~9-);"~aehin~ action stmgs that accompany the stories and doing
'some fun and Simple crafts. All programs will be held at the librhry
from II to II :30 a.m. This is a change in time: We aSk-UHiCyou
stop by and sign up for the storytime series if at all possible so we
can plan for you.
. March i(also "Nutrition March Against Cancer" month. We will

have pamplllets. activity books for pre-school through sixth grade
children. bookmarks and stickers available at the library for anyone at
no charge. They are prOVided to you through lrthe American,Cancer
Society for your education. _

11)e. Summer Reading Program thcme this year will be "Pecr-Amid
Books." Materials have been ordered and planning for a JUl\e and July

W~:mE AUTO ~AR.TS

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
. I, WAYNE COUNTY

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT'
WAYNE FINANCIAL'

SERVICES
WAYNE.a:ElRALD

& MORNlNG.SHOPPER ..~

WAYNE

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES _

WAYNE-WINSlDE-CARROLL·LAUREL

·Next meeting will be Tuesday.
\1:ITch 5 at 7 p.m: in thc horne of
J,','AlIri Owens. '

, DQris Ihmner led the group in a·
(f'ift Qf I?ox makingfrom old greet
mg canis. The group had a volun
wry cxct"jllge 'and lunch was served
hy the hostess.

{h~oughout the region. such as the
Fcbruary 27-28 NebJ'askaVegelable
Conferencc in Columbus.
• .Fun facts (0 brighten anyone's
day. .

No need to roam ... the best
shopping's here at home!

Thc Homemakers Club mCI Feh.
J3 in the hQmc of DQris Harmcr.
Eight members answered call oy
telling what 'their Ideal ,.v~11ell1ine'.s .
Day would be.

Minutes of the Last m(:cling ,\\-{.>fc
rcud ~d approv,cd. Prl'sitknt Jackie
Owens.reud a rea(li.ng -TI,c F'armds ,.
Diarv" INchraska F~mH\.'r 197~ I .

Homemakers met Feb. 13

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSUID\NCE AGENCY

}SAC'N'SAVE

PAMIDA

,TOMS BODY
& PAINT SHOP, INC.
SAV-MOR PHARMACY

ACROSS FROM
" WAYNE STAT£ COLLEGE

FAro.mRS & MERCHANTS
STATEBANK ..
MSMBER FDIC

STATE NATIONAL BMiK

you can
count.on!

'j.

',,,, _,'" .,../1,': ., .... ~_ •.. ,"~"".~,.~ ";;-." .,'':'~', • 1".,,'< '- -: .\,;~~ .... '. f" ,,~··""'"tI,"'.·:"f·'" \f'oi'"

· .. ·.~Of ·COl.}fSe there.are,ih0 porice,fjreli~h~-ers,' ., '.,"
nl@i/car-riers and many more: And then th~re

.are thos~ whornight not Keadily come fo .
your r;njjld. , .'the.. busincss;people of our"

,co!T!munity who provide·thos~extremely
vital services 'we .all need and count on.-,'. . .

'~l'-I' There's the pharmacist who'll c~mpoun9
,;i -'. thqt in~portant lifesaving' prescription

_'__ ~ and quickly deliver it. Ttlere's the
~. ;.~. ""i::, ~:,hardware store that stocks those

. ~. I, .-__ . -'- emorgonc,Y plumbing parts, and the
,ti'. J:,' sorvice f.>tation that comes out and
,--::!:~ gets your car quickly started when

it just doesn't w,ant to turn over.
LO'cal business can be "Iife.savers"
too. They'r(~ there when you need
them in an ~~mergency ... and
when it's not an emergency, will
you still call on them? When you
shop locally', you help build
your community.

DIAMOND CENTER
DIERS SUPPLY

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
.FIRST NATIONAL

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

-'''MEMBER FDIC

FREDRICKSON OIL CQ.
KTell~fO

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
MORRIS MACIDNE '

at WELDING
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UNITED METHODIST
(A.K...SaUl, psstor) ,

Friday: World Day 01 Prayer, 2
p,m, Sunday: United Methodist
Women Sunday, worship, 11 ;05
a,in, Tuesday: Bible study, 2p,m.,

8:30 a,m.·noon, Saturday: Men's
Bibie study, ":30 a,m. Sljnday:
Sunday school and adult Bible
class, 9:15 a,m,: wOlship, 10:30,
Tuesday: Circurt Paslors, Ahona.
Wednellday: Pastor's office
hours, 8:30 a,m.·noon: LWML
Ladies Aid, 1:30 p,m.; Midweek, 4·
5:30: lenten service, 7:30,
Thursd"y: Early Riser's Bible
study, 6:30 a,m,: ,p!lSlor's ol1ic.
hO,urs,.8:30 a,m,·noon,

&UNDAY NOON DINNEQ'
Jeanne's Specialty Chicken '

~;~~:bl~~~l~kl~fll:·:::.t ~l~~le~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: f~~~~~~O~U~~~l~~
p-erfectlon. servetl with JIllXed Vegel~lbles accompunted by salad.

CoJfee 'or T~a, Cht"eSi" Cake or Cheny 'lunloveJ:...&8.50
, Roast Beef

..Jt"<'UHl(!'·~ lendt."f U.oast Beef. Whjp~d P()laloes and Gravy. ~rved with
mlx('d Vt"'w.·table!':l, i.Wcornpmlled by Salau, Coffe<t or Tea.

. Ctli~t'!Se Cake ofC~h~rry ")'linH,vef.,.S8.75

, Ham ,
'Slow (,:l)\)ked Ilam with d Pineapple lUng. Whlpptu Potatoe5, served wHh

mixed Ve~daLJle.'iaC(;Olllpanle.d by Salad.

eotree of'l"e:.t, Cht't:'se' Cake orCheny'f\!nwvt"r...&8.50
Spal!hettl

Spaght'tll WIth yr)ur Choke (;r({ed Meal Sauc~, i.k~r Ch«~
or flalf of eaeh, .

served with G'LrHc B~ad
<lrtCJrllpanlt'd t)y Salad. Coffee (~r Tt"a.

Ch~t'se Cake or Ctlerry TUrJ1oyer.,.&7.75
Turkey & Qressing .

Succulent lur~ey ....'Hh I'lnrnemade DreSSing; served with rnlXrd
Vegetables ~\(~(-.ompanled by Salad,

Coffee Of Tea. Cheese Cake or
Chcrry '!\"nllver, $8.50

KlDS...l2 & UNDER
Pizza

S-:tU$4l~~~~.r;g~~r~~ljrt'?~~~~:(~~~k~nkdby

or Cherry Turnover. ..S5.50 "
Hot Pog

_Hot Dog W1Ul 1....'1Ulce ffles .rHx:ompanle<-! by
It':t'd Tc:'a or MHk. Chttse Cake
10rChury·l\jrnovcr"S~",~Q."_".,, ..' _

Chicken StripII 2872';87
ChJcken Sirip. With LatU"" Fne> 800,287,5460
accomp<mled by Iced Tea or Milk, '120 JOI100N &TI::nrr

Cheese Cake or Cherry Turnover.$l$.50 WMmllD

... Sotry, no substitutions Qf d~viations fr'Om the menu.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 MIner Sf.
{Palrlck Riley, paslorj

'Friday:, Pastor's ol1ice hours,

Winside.--.-_.......

AWANA a·wards.~;~
.Th~ Concord AWANA b~h c~mp';'I;d -ai .. Bible lfutl alFtrst Bap

tist Chure'hln Norfolk on Feb. 17. The Pals (3·4 grade bOJs)
pllleed S<C9r-d. Pictured abov,e, Ihe} Include Jason Paldlrld.
Wade 'J~rvl; Oeron' Connolly, Brady' Hariman and Cole Beckman.
The Pioneers (5,.6 gradebClys) pl.aced ".(5t. They Incl.udo (below)
Daniel Oswald. ,Micah Hanstn; Jared Hartman. Kyle Oswald IDd
Shannon Klemme. :-I~I present was Adam BlulOh.gen,

The' AAl. Brunch 1470 lUonthly
m,cetinl;.wl~'j'held IlbGraee Lutheran
Church Feb, lK Before Ihe busi,
ness meeling the l,mnch proscnled
Gif!Ccllilicatcs to volul1leels for
Ihe "Just Say Thanks" plOgrulll,
Volunleers include(j Esther Hallsoll,
Melvy Mcyer, Valocis MOIdhurst,
Emmie SM,duhl, tanora Sorenson,
und Leon Meye,/' Terry Hellschke
of Pi!:st Trinity, Altona was hOIl'
on;d il~Junuary.

Treasurer Leon Meyer discus,'CcI
the new Bmnch c1iecking ac"ount
system und will gel Illore informa·
tion liOJn the blmk b~ next month,

A Brunch Member Awareness
display will bt' sct up at the' AAL
sponsored pot luck at First Tnnity,
Altona (In Feb, 25, Direct to
mcnlQcr benefit programs and Edu·
cationul plogra'ns will he displaycd

Vice President, Sluart Relhwi""h
reportcd about 100 people wC/e
served coffee and bars at the Oft'UII
Bible [nstilute·in Laurel 0{1 Feb, 4
and about 40·50 fami lies played the
Trivia game set up at Ihe Ora"c
Family Fun Day,

Otner business dlSc""ssed tit'

elUded possibly participating in thc
Wayne recycling program ami gath·
ering needed building materials for
Camp Luther al Schuyler.

The Mart:h monthly meeling
w1Tl be Marcil 17 at First Trimty
Lutheran School. Ahona al 11:45
a,m, All AAL membe'rs arc
eocouragc4 to attend,

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms. pastor)

CHRt'STIAN .CHURCH Sundlly:Sunday school,adult'
3rd & Johnson Class, 9a,m,: worship, 10:30,
(Chris Reed. pastor) , Monday: Evangelism, 7:30, p,m,

SUnday~hri$lian-Hour, KTCH, ,,-'t-u.sday-~' 'Tope' ministry. Wake·
8:45 a,m,;Sunoay school. 9:3'q, !ield Health Care Center, 3:-30 p.m,;
celebration', 10:30. Wednesday: Stephen, ministry training, 7,
Fellowship dinner, 6 p,m,: junior Wed'nesday: Bell choir, 6:30
choir practice, 6:45: Bible sludy, 7: p.m,; Lent selvlces, 7:-30; senior
Kingdom'S Kids, 7, choir practice, 8:.30, Thursday:

Circle 3, Calol Bard, 9 a,m,; Circle
EVANGELICAL COVENANT I, Marge Johnson hos.tess, Haskell TRINITY LUTHERAN
802 Wlnler' SI. HQuse. 2 p,m,; Cilcle 2. Carol"'> (Gary and Ruth LarsQn,
(Rosll erickson. pastor) Shalpnack hostess, fellowship paslors)

Sunday: Sunday schOol, 9:30 room. 2: Circle 4, Mardell Holm, 8: Friday: World Day of Prayer,
a,m.; worship with holy communion, AA, 8, Salurday: Men's fellowship United Methodist, 2 p,m, Sunday:
'10:4!?; executive board. 7 p.m,; braakfast, 7:30 a,m, Sunday school, 10 a,m,: worship
deacon and trustee board, 8, with communion. 11:15,
.Tuesd"Y: Men's player breakfast,
jl;30'a.m, W.dnesday: Snak
shako 6 p,m,; pioneer clUbs, 6:30:
Bible studies, 7; CE l:loard, 8.:15

Hoskins _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Jamea Nelson, paslor)

Sun.day:_ Sunday school and
Bible class,'9 a,m,; worship, 10
Tueadsy: Aduit instruct'on, 10

• a,m, W.dn.ad.y: Confirmal,on
class, 4:45 p,m,; lenten s,er.ice,
7;30; choir, 8;30, Thuraday:
ladies Aid-lWMS, school Iiblary,

..1:4.5 p,m,

ZION LUTHERAN
(p.lel Cag~, paslor)
--, Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15 '
a.m.; worship with cQmmUnlon,

'10:30, W.dn••day: Dual Palish
catechism instruction, 4·5:30 p,m ,
Dual Parish lenten service. SI.
John's, 7:30, Thursday: Ladies
Aid~WMl, 1 p,m, Satur
day: Dual Parish hoiy absolulion,
7p.m,

ST, ANNE'S C'ATHOLIC
(Fr, AI Salll1l1ro, pastor)

'Friday: World Day of, Prayer,
Concord Evang~llcai Free ~hurch, 2
p,m, Sunday: MilSS, 8 a,m, Mon·

I day: Pafls~ Mis~lOns, OIX°<1', 7
il,m, Wed/lllSday: ceo. K"12, S1
Mary's, 7·8:30 p.m, '

Concord -
, -"'CONCORblr'LUTlrERAN

(OUene Marburger, pastor)
Salurday: Women of ELCA

Spring galhering, Salem Lutheran,
Dakota City. Sunday: Sunday
school and adult Bible study.. 9:30
a.m,~ mornir>g worship, 10:45; ser·
vice al Hincrest Care Center, 2 p,m,
Monday: Church council, 7:30
p,m, WednesdaY: YQuth lenten
breakfast, Presbyterian Church,
Laurel, 7:30 a,m.; joint Lenten ser·
",ice, Alien, 7:30 p.m, Thurllday:
Debor"h afternoon circle, church, 2
p,m,; Dorcas ,Circle, Alyce ErWin
home, 8.

a,m,;

ST. PAUL'S LU-THERAN
(RIcky Berl'ls. paslor)

Sund"y: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20,

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin BI/lt. paslor)Allen Sunday: .sunday school and
CQnfirm"tkln class, 9:30 a,m" war

FIRST LUTHERAN Ship wllh COMmunion, 10:30
(Duane Ma'burger. palitOr) Wedneaday: Choir. 7,:30 p,m.

Sunday: Worship and praise, 9 'Thuraday: Dorc,as Soc,ety, 1';30
a,m,: Sunday school, 10, p,m,

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Mike Mace,. sludent paSlor)

Sunday: Sunpay school, 10
a,m.; Worship. 11,

UNiTED METHODiST
(ReV, Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,rn.; worship, 10:30, '

, I

Carroll..,.,---
ZION CONGREGATIONAL·
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Ga'll Axen, paslor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,; Sun·
day school. 9, '

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST.. .
lnq'pondonl ~ fund.monta'
~08E, Fourlh 51. , 375-4358
Paslor Tim Bullock

Sunday: Sunday' school, 10
a',O).; worship, 11; evening worship,
7:30 p.m,' Wednelld"y: Prayer
and Bibla study, 7:30 p,m,

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey AndersQn, paslor)
(Merle .Mahnken"
8B.~Il::lal. Plslor)

SSIUrdaY,· Living Way, 7 a,m,
Sunday: Lutheran HOUI, KTCH,
7:30 a,m,: worship, '8 and ,10:30;
S"nday school and Bible classes.
9:15; Campus Minlslry, 11 :30; CSF
de~otions, ,9:30 p,m, MQnday,:
Worship with hoiy communion, $:45
p,m,; elders, 7:30; handbells. 7:45:
CSF devotions. 9:30, Tu,sd"y: '
Sunday school slal1 , 7 p,m,; OUI·
'reach, 7;30; building ~ommitlea, 8:
CSF Bible study, 9:30, WI/does

'da y: Men's Bible, b.,eaktast.
PoPo's, 6:30 a,m,: living Way', 9;
junior choir, 6:30 p,m,:· midweek, 7:
senior choir, 7; lenten worship, 8,
Thursday: Living Way, 7:30 p,m,

FIRSl' BAPTIST'
(Douglas Shellon)
40P Main

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
. a.m.; ChUrch' serv'ica, childrens
church, .10:45; choir. practicQ, 5
p,m,; dinner; all WSC studlints are
Invited, 6. Wednesdey: Church
Bible study, 6 p,m,; single af1d di·
vorced adult Bible study, 7; 'college
studant,'Bib,l.e study. room 18,
basement of Conn library, WSC, 8.
Thursday (flrsl-.and thl.rd):
Married couples Billie study,con·
lact larry Carr; 375,4905"

EVANGELICAL
(Bob Brenner, ,paslor)

Sundn: AWANAOlympic
practice; 9:1!i a,m,: S-~nda{'chpor.

PRAI$E 9:30: ",orningworship,lQ:3!'l;'
ASSEMBLY GOD AWANA family lun day. Wakefield
901 Clrol!> Dr., 375.3430 skat\ng rink and bowling,:! p,m:
(Mark, ,stlli;;';'ch,:' Paillor) adult,ch'birprac!ice;5:4$; ev:enfng

FIl'lST PRESllYTERIAN Salurday:'f'rayef mee,ting. 7servlcil, 7, Monday: Ladies in·
21$ West 3rd , ' p,m, Sundav: Sunday scno'o\,9 v.ited to 'FCWM meeling. church.
(Cralfl ,Holsl\ld!. paslo,)' a,m,:, worship celebr'iltion. 10 a,m. VIa. p,m: chu,-ch board, 7:30,

SUnday: Worship, 9:45 a,m,; and 6 p,:m,:,nu;sery. pre.school: ai", 'Tuasday: Grace Universily host·
coffe'a and fellowship" "lQ.;45: eme'l!,arym.inis,t,:ies, ,av,ailable, ing information (jlnner meeting, COr,
church school, 11.WednesClay: Wednesday: Family nlghl, ,7 p.m,; nerCate, laurel., 6',3.0 1', m,
,Men's Bible sludy, '9,a,m,; Presby· nursery, 'newborn throu'yh 2 years: Wit dn eSday: YQuth Lent~n'
terian Women, Bible sludy" 1;30 RainbOws, 3;$ ye"rsj Missionettes, bril'''khist. Presbyterian Church.
p.m.; children's ChQir" 3:~5; Chris· gi;I~, K;jllh; Royal' Rangers, bOYS, Laurel; 7:30, a:m,: AWANA OiYl!lPic
tian educationCQmminee•. 6;,lenle,n l<,.jlth;"Yo~lh meeting, 7th.12th; pra<:;iice aUer s'cnool,'bring a lunch;'
worship,service, 7:30, ~dul1 Billie slu.qy Men's, and GIA quizzing,,' 6;30. p,m,; CIA;
-. women's fllilowships meel monthly. AWANA, ~WANA JV;'I'i'; .aduhllible
FIRST TRINITY LU:THERAN , .' S'ludy <\hq prayer,?:3C1, '

Allona- {9 mHes sc;\ulh; '.St.. ,MAl'lY:S ;~THOllC "," C ,'D'.; Q.. n'"'. ,':,", ,,j;
'l;u4: Mlll/s' eltaf'lo! WaYi\e('" 4'Z ~~I 81h, SI,. • ,. . " .;'",,..;......._,......N.., "'"":'I.,
t,Alss,O'Url .Syn-od • .' ':' (Donald Cleary;. paSlor) ~, ' ..
(RlckY'Berl~ls.'pastorr ' 'rlday; Mass, 7 a,m,; fol!ow,ed_ DIXON UNlteO METHO'DIST·

• Sunday: Sund,ay schooi, all by E~po,sitiQn,pl ,the BI~ssed (lilar\oy"l'pmllrlspri,p":'U.or)
, 1.ges, 9:15. a,m,;y.lorsnip, 10;11;;: ,Sacrament: prayer group, H,F, Hall Friday; World U"y. CifP;!'Iyl'l1;., ,

W\ldnesday: Confirmation' class, 9:30; Abolition Day prays.r service, Conc6rdEvangelicai Free Church, 2,AAT B . h
5:,\0 p,m.;, hyrilO,sing,~.7:;1S;. WIll' noon, Q,WV' World (Jay of Prayer. p,m, 5unday:',Worship, UMW, .~., . rauc
ship,7;30;cof!ell,following,' Our Savior'l,utheran Church, 1:30 leading,seJvice.9 a,,,,:; Sunday ,ho,.,·lds. mon,thly
-. " 'p,m',; Sia)ions of the' Cr'1ss and. school, 10, Wednesday; Lenten •
FIRST UNITEO.- M'e:THODIS'~ BenadictiOn,7.;capital campaign se,vi.ce,ctt Alleh, 730 p.m :meeting F~b. 1,8
6th' 3< Main' , committee:.8. ,Salurday~ Mass,. 6
(Gary' Main. pa.stor)" p,m, Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10. a,m,

Friday; Worfd of Prayel, OUI Monday: Mass, 8, a.m,; p!lrish
Savior lutheran Church;1 :BO p,m, , "mission team, school hall, ,7 p.m,;

,/ Sund,ay: Ealiy morning worship. Knights of Columbus, H,F,' Hall.
8:15 a,m:; worship. 9~30; services 7:3(), Tuesday: ,Mass, a a,m,;
on 'Cablevision channel 24; coUee board of education, 7:15 p,m,
and' fellowship. YO;SO; Sunday Wednesd'ay:. MaSS, \ I a,m,;
school, 10:45; Home Fellowship, Wednesda~ Bible study, lillian
Monday: Girl. .Sco1!lts, 6:30 p,"", 'Kober, 907. CirCle Drive, 1:30;
Tuesday: JDC Btble study, :}:30' Lilurgy of the .word and,
p,m,; ,worship commitlee, 7: Communion .. 7:10. Thursday:
Evening, UMW, 7; Brownies,' 7, Mary's House, 7 p,m,; AA gro)'p,
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9 H.F. Hall, 8,
a.m.; communion. 1.0; C~re Q~nlr9

communion, 3 p,m,; King'S Kids.
~:45; youlh choir. 4; Wesiey Club,
5; chancel choir, 7: confirmatIOn, 7:
evangelism, 8; frustees, g, Thurs·
day:lenien' study, 12:15 p,m,

QF~
Center

WaYne, N.E
315-154{)

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
~t~Nod\'WI)'l'll,NIttIsIIa

~.1402l;s1t,»)$ Wlll:'....n-Xf.l'

(#ooco)· C5B. ~.
T....Vt1~s..rm·~·~~

" 1\

!.,';iEdward
D, Jones & Co."
-_ :.-.~I.'....,........
~<'(.... _ __ <'O>_.i_

~

~
WAYNE CARE
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HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
Oberle

Velma Dennis spent Feb. 17 to
24 at the home of her daughter,
Lori Spuhr in Scottsdalc, Ariz.
Othcr relatives visiting-with Velma
were Michele and Amhony Spahr of
Tempe, Ariz. am!'Will Sassaman
and family of Mesa, Ariz,

Oberle to
at'tend LSC

Nine members attend
,Pleasant Valley Club

The Pleasollt Valley Club 1;'Ct '
Feb, 21 at the Ruth Fleer h\lml'.
Nine memhers and three guest an
swcfedroll call. Gue'l' for the af
ternoon were Sharon Fleer, Murdele

"'Mikkelsen and AnitaNidlOl~on.

Le,ona H,lgemolln furnished en- .
lcri.,ain.mcn~ with, pril.cs goill,g to 4
Irma .Buicr, Mury Martilison and
Ani'ta NidlOIson.

The next meeting will be at 1::;0
p.m. on MardI 20, at lile Alta B"ier
'hOlne,

Wayne Eagles
Auxiliary met Feb. 19

The Wayne Eagl6s Auxillary
met Feb 19 ;yith president Babs
Middleton presiding.

A Valeiuine's supper was held
Feb I7. Co-Chairmen were
Mardella Olson. Frances Bak, and
Eleanor Carter. The door prize was
'won by Darleen Topp. Cards were
played for entertainment.

Membership chairman Doris
Gilliland and DeAnn Behlers re
ported on the teams points. Next
meeting members were asked to
wear green,

Serving, lunch was 'Bonnie
Mohlfeld. Next mceting will be
March 4. Jan Gamble will serve.

PitchpJayed at Dixon
Logan Homemakers /

Logan Homemakers inet at the ,News ----....
AlmaWeierhauser home on Feb. I. Lois Ankeny
Th~ meeting opened by singing the 402-084-2331
Star SPc3ngled Banner, AlLmembers . ,
were .present Roll call was an. SPONSOR BREAKFAST
sweredby how many presidents The DIxon Fife and Rescue and
" veserv~ -e AAL Branch 1443 will sponsonhe

'ii,,lif,oiS''fIfggemeier W;lS a guest annual pancake breakfast and bake
Eleanora Rauss had readings, sale on Sunday, March 3. It wlll be

'. "Joy of Living" and "No Smoking held from 7 a:m. _to I :30 p.m. at
Please," the DIxon aud,tonum. A free w,lI

Thineen point piteh was played. donation will be taken.
Next ,regular meeting will be SUNSHINE. CLUB

March 7 with Eleanora Heithold The Sunshme Club met Feb. 21
. at the Nadine Borg home with five

attending, Guests were Ruth Mc
Caw and Myrtle Quist of Laurel,
Florene Jewell, Frances Noe and
Nadine Borg. The group drew
names for hostesses for the next
:tcar and the afternoon was spCilt
visiting-. Lunch was served by the
hostess. Frances Noe will be host
ess for the March 20 meeting.

PHARMACISTCHIROPRACTOR

Scouts celebrate Sports Day
.'. ci\r1 Scout, f;om 38 troops in At half-time, the winners of the
the Prairie Hills Girl Swut Council free thiow contcst' were presemed
~penl the ni!;ht with the Wayne,. with a Wayne State autographed by
State \\'iIt!(:ats pn Feh, 17, the women's basketball team. There

APpr<nimalely 450 participants were winners in three differem age
including 55 girls and. 10 adults levels of Girl Scouting.

'(rom Wayne attended this special ''This event has been a tremen
event in honor of the 10th annual dous opportunity for our girls to
celehration of National Girls amI sec first hand what women can ac
Women in Sports Day: complish in spi,rls through hard

In cooperati(in with the Wayne work and dedieatioil." 'said \Vendie
State AthklkDeparllJlL~nt.Ihe Girl Meyer, Prairie Hjll's Program Di-
Sco·uts :s.pctlJ ~hl' ~ll\.('rno.on in work· rccLOr:
shops a\.the, Recreall,\nCl'luer antl , It W,IS upleasure to wllrk with
Rice Auditorium. ',the Wayne Stille Athletic 'Director,

'Worksh<Jps incJmkll a l'hecrkall- Pete Chapljlatl, women's basketball
ing session'\\,ith th,' Wi,yne Stat" coadl Mike !:larry ,lOd the many

ffit<;r-';;-:M1*,1:;J;try'tHte<;~~~iiW~4-H;1l'l-i<GH*-+J"P!WJ-(;iffim-.~.l;\\t;'iU,I'\tl'(;·':lJ!I~.-,(~:I!!",,,'0;lrll-,~.ili1J;L~~~~lI.rtteersfrom (he ath{ctic depart
,!cnlonstrution with tlw.Waync 'meM in selling up this cbllabom·
Slate AriS((lC,lh' ~Hld a frce throw ti'~I1. We look forwan! to 'sponsor-
,~,.ho{)ting CO(Ht.'''il. lng similar event"! in, lhc~ future,'''

',F011~~vingl thl.' workshop .... · lh'l' said Meyer.
girls, wl'rehoi\(l[cd !;"l"t\ at tl1l' ,Prairie Hills Girl Scout COuncil
5:}()' li.lll. wD",cil's !>ask,l'lholl of Nehmska, IIlc, is Olle of five Girl

.l!,'Ufl'YC {calufln'~ ·..\VSC a'lid thv Councils in Nebraska and scrv~·s

\Vi),,!na, St'I\\' ;'Von;"" ,,1 M".- Ill'arll' 2,600 girls and 600 adults III
~le">ta, N, E, hras,ka

DENTIST PHYSICIANS

uather and Lace
dances on Feb. 9

Thursday supper gue,,, III the
Bub llanscn h(J1Il~ were \ttL and
Mrs. Jerry Roherts anll ~llCah oj
RcdmOli,1. Ore,. ~1r. afl(IMrs, Dal·
la' Roberts, Mr, and Mr\. Dale
Hall,en aJ1d faJ1111y alJd Rex Hansen
and children. Tfte Jerry Roberts
fWl1Ily left Fnuay to return home,

I'llnerahcrvlCcs were held at the
Catholic Church In Lakewood,
Cola. OJ1 Feh, 23 lor Maurice
SteinhofJ, brother of Mrs, Clarke
Kai. Internment will Ix: held at a
latcr date at Bancroft.

Leslie
New8.---

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
('lIHly BarghDl1 was hmtess for

the !',vl'n Dozell (,Iuh lTleelillg WIth
a (ooperatlve tanlily supper Feb ..
20. 1.::I1.''o'cn IHl,;'IIlOCrS were present
alld Belly H~nsdlkl' was a gue,sL

, Neldo HanUIIl" pre.\Il1ed at the
hU\I!H..'SS rlIcl'llng CHidy [k.lfgh()~l

gave· the ')l:CrClary report l-ind ErnLi
BOl1gcr. U'ca\Ufer'S reporl. Memocrs
wefe rCllllrH..led to Wl'ar ,>olllcthmg
gll'~'n to' lhe rvliifl.:h Hn:cllng In
hOllor 01 St Palf)-CW."I Day. The
blrthtll.ly sung iJ\mur(l'd lh!: February_
huthd<lyoJ Veron" Ikn\chke,

('arlls Wl're playell wllh Edna
Hansen and Randy Bargholz Win

ning high prl7~~; Vl:rona HCllSlhkc
"'I,d Dan Dolph. IDW, and Dean
Mcycr, travdlCig

The next rnccllllg 1\ MI.IH:h 19
wllh Mylcl Bargholt. h')\le",

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

.·SATELLITE
OFFICES

.LAUR:!l'L 256-3042
'WISNER 529-3218

·WAK:ri:FIELD287·226'

L~~~~~~Q~J
*FAMILY'

PRACTICE
'AD. Felbei M,D.

,,u-V11CSi\- Undau M,D,
'BcnJaInlIl,), M,u11n IIl.D.

- 'Mnrk 0, McCorkJndale IIl,D,
,·Willis L. Wiseman IIl,D.

'GaIy West PA-C

OPTOl\lETRIST

New PcHien's Welcome
'nsu~:Q.nc. &, Emlf~".ncl.s·A«(.pl.d

Extractions • Crowns
Bridgo$ • Denturll$ • Portial$

WAiVNE,
DENTAL
CLINIC

.s..P. BECKER, D.D.S.

401 North Main Street
Wayne!, Nebraska>
Phone: 375.2889

\. • J

2 Locatlons To Serve You

Mid City PlaIa I120W2ndSl 123$10'0"
Wayne R~"dalph

375·4444 337·0757

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry ... Malll"..on
Optometrist

He Delll'bOm Str.at
,. Dearborn Mall

WlIYfta, Habra'" 18787
Talaphonal 375-"80

.WAYNE
VISION
CEtfTER

DR. DONALDE.KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

:113 lIaln It.
Phon. :l75.20~ W.yne, HE

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/ '371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
Gener.' lu""ery:
G D Adams, M,D" FAGS
G F Hehner, MD , FAGS
Joseph G Tltfany Ii. M 0 , FAGS
PedI.lrl".: "
DG 8lOmenberg. MP, FAAP
OS Hynes. M,O" FAAP
F_flr Pt."",,e:

40 .....--__.............,.;'<-__..1 ' ---W:1';"Be¢ker:M,O" FAAFP'

FD. DozaO, M,D
G T Suiber, MD" FAAFP
AJ, Lear, PA.G
Infe,..ill ".III,,/n.:
W,J Lear, MD" OABIM
C••troent.,o/ogr:
DA. D<JdIcY, M:O"FACG

Satellite.ciinics - Maclisan
,&lnsetPlaZ8-Clinic,·-Nonoll<'

Ij
I

i!
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ACREAGE
Two story house with some

out bUildi,ngs located
SW of wayne.

NEW LISTING
Well maintained 3,
Bedroom home.
Central air, ~dod.
colonn'ades, metal
sidIng, newer shingles.

Dale Stoltenberg, Broker & Certified Appraiser
, Anne, Nolte, Sales & Certified Appraiser

108 West lst Warne, Ntt:\~8787 375-1262

1007 Syeamorf' Tbis 1
Y!ll.I'.,_~Itt" I!C1Jn~,JLbfing
ofrfrfd dUf to areloeatilm

~ ~
'r

, .' ,. ,r . ,."

'••",.:"" "."""",-- !!~.'''''''. . ,"

~
Largf lilt - 2 garagell on :Ibf
north edge or Wayne. Over
16,00 sll rt on Opptr noors
plus bUflneht finish

BUILDING LOTS
In Carroll
80' x 142'

lene Jones Is hostess for the noon
carry-in dinner. joAnn Owens will
pre~enl lesson number IWO:
"Glimpses from ProphCfY."
HILLCREST

Hillcrest met Feb. 20 at the
home of'Emma Eckert. All mem
bers answered roll call with a
valentine memory. Emma read two
poems. "

the hostess sef\/cd lunch after an
afternoon of 10 point pitch.

Ncxt meeting will be Mar,h 19
at the Ella Fishcr.home.

The Wayne Herald, Th~day,Febroary 29,1996
. /'

Artist honored
.Lesley Dangberg, a freshman at Wayne High School, pos
es with her entry in the 1995·96 Nebraska Scholastic Art
Awards competition. Her pr!gt was, one of approximately
3,000 entries of outstanding student art work from across
Nebraska. Lesley's' 'was one of 75 entries to recieve the
Gold Key and as such the print will now be entered in the
National Scholastic Art Awards Show in New York. Les
ley is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brad Dangberg.

:Ruth Carstens, Qary and Lauq .
Curtis, Dor'a Ahlman and Jan Sto!,
f':r of Norfolk: BellY' Millero!
Willside; and Dallas PuIs, Dennis
and Ramona'Puls, Russel and Traci
PuIs, Fric<la Meierhcnry, Rose PuIs
and Diane PuIs, Angekl, SUlC~y and
Kelsey, all of Hoskins. The after-

, n(!l.lll wa~ sJlelll playing cards, wilh
prizqs going to RamQna PuIs, BClly
Milkr and Ruth Carstens, d

Pele' and Emily MeWaIC(S,
Megan, Ike and Kee,nan of Zum,
brot,l, Minn, were Feb. 2~ guests
in the Hilda TI)(lmas hOllle. They
also were callc(s in the LaVedc and
Kathy Miller home. Othcr guests in
the ThOmas home to visit' the
MinrresOla folks were leamlie Ful
ton and Josh orNorfolk and Cindy
Krause and Becky and Bob Thoma,;
and llill Thomas of Hoskins. Mrs.
McWatcrs was a fOrmer teacher at
Trinity Luthcran Schoo} In
Hoskins.

Randall andPriscilla Krause of
Belen, N.M, wcrc Feb. 23 to 25
guests in the Lucille Krausc horne.
Thcy camc lo attcnd the runer~1 of
Erllll Scholllberg on Feb. 24.

Valentines
exchanged'at
Merry Mixers

The Mcrry Mixcrs lIlel on FCb,
13 at the Vcra Mann homc. Vakn,

_tmcs wcrc__cxc,hangcd by the 10
mcmbers prcsent. They sang "LeI

-'Me Call \'ou Sweethcart," Thc
birthday song was also sung for
Esthcr Hansen. Thcy watched two
,'ideos.

the
On

'/

Hoskins News"-'__---:~,;,...-.
Mrs. Hilda 'ThlH\18S'
402.5654569 , "

Gi\,RDf:N (:!..Un, .. ,
Thc 'Hoskins Garden, Club met at

Ole )10/llcofPlildeganle Fenske for a .
desscn'lun~hcon-on Feb. 23, Esther
Reehtermann, prc,;idenl, called the
Illectln!l.!O OHler and the group sang
two songs. Frieda IvJeierhenry had
the P(lClll for till' 'nlllllth, "The



The Farmer's
'--"", ife

In the meantime; and I've snid it
in this spacc so many limes before.
if it isn't cancer, it may. be henrI
disease, or an auto necident, or
even,. the Ilu. .

Live ,ncll dny as if it were your
last; hnve your will up to date, tell
your family y·ou love them, and
don 'I put off that drenm trip too
long.

(ourw takes all >;.Cvcn ':-,oC')SIOO\

March. 19·21, 6·10 p.m. Com·
rnunity .Fust Aid snd Safely of
Sl,;uldard Fir)! AId

March 26·2X, 6·~ p.m (,Nruc
tor CandIdate Tralllllig (Ie!') Pre·
rcqUJsitc for all IfIstrut.:tor da).~es.

March 2') pre·tcst, MardI 30 X·5
p.m., Waler Sllfet) In,tructor, ThiS
course takes alll.:lght ')C'Sslons.

Apnf 4, IJ·IO pm., Apnl 12
14, 19·20 hours <:If).

May 3 pre·test. !'.1ay 41\·5 inn.,
May- 10-12, 17·IX hours vary, May
24 6-10 p.m.. Lifeguard Trainmg.
Includes CPR for Ihe Profe",onal
and FlTst Ald. Th,s coursetallcs all
seven ses.slons.

Review classes, challenges, or
Instructor classes offered upon re
quesl

Vinc~ \lagnuson'

to strenglh.:n u(lIdellU( tiCS wllh Ihe
t.:ornrnuntly t'ollcgl.'"s ot f northern
Mtnncsow.

Magnwil)fl n..'"lelvcd hl~ Ph.D .. 1.n
lnorgunit: C!t~flIISl.r)' from the Um
versilY of 11111101', Urbana," I96X.
He re,elved IllS M.S. In Chcnustry
from the UrllVCISJI) of WIsconsin,
MlidlSon In 1'1M. and hIS B.S.
from the UnIV~rs.Hy of Ncbra':ika,
l.lncoln, In 196,.

personality that is pronc to cancer.
She says Type Cs do not express
anger and lend to be remarkably
nice people. l'hey'rc patient; coop
erative nnd highly focused on meet·
ing other people's needs, while
showing little or no concefll for
lheirown.

This is nololO sny thnt Type Cs
make themselves sick. But we
could help ourselves by recognIZIng
this kind of behnvior. Tllis lady ad
vises us to be aware of our emo
tions nnd respect them, to sny "no"
more often. learn to express anger
and other emotions in a construc~

tive way; and lastly, learn to rclax.
I've heard people ask, "Why can't

we find n cure for cancer?" Well,
partly because it is so many dis
easos. There arc so many Ihings
that can cnuse it. But eliminating
tobacco would make n big differ
ence.

211 Logan ~ 375~ 3030
• The Lube Specialists • Cornpljte auto repair

Wayne County All~crican Red
Cross announces thaI availability 01
the following' classes duririg thc
months of February,May. COlli'
munity or Standnrd FIrst Aid In
cludes Cardiopulmonary Rt:susclta
tion (CPR). Participants may deCide
whIch seCl'.ons they deSIre. Wlilcr
Safety Ii\st(uctor and LIfeguard
Traming have a pre-testing of
swimming skills. The Lifeguard
Training class is the Revised '94
formal for po.ol Ii fe.guards.
Preregistration required for sll
classes. For more info~mallon,

contacl Linda Teach, 607 Fniracres
Rd.. .wayne, Ne 68787 or call (402)
375·1521.

March 6 pre-tes.l, March 15-17,
March 22,24 hours vary, Lifeguard
Training; Includcs CPR for ·the
Professional and Firsl Aid~is

It's still/winter

Classes are available

It's noon 'on Friday, and litis
needs to go in the .mail. Our wel
come sunshine has disappeared. the
skies are gray, and it's colder again.

facl. th~.rorec.ast is for snow.
_~eJ" i!ll'l: o~er yel. •

The Big Farmer and I have just
.shared a luncheon of hot'dogs,
We're feeling as gray as the
weather,-AQo.lhet f~iC!1d has just,
diedofcanccr,' '.

No matter what we sayabo'ul
Nebraska and the good life, we
continue to have a high rute of can,
cer\per populaiion. This fellow wns
64; mypatienllast'wcek was 59.

Anolherfriend just got a
-diagnosis-of.prostate; .-se.veral. (too .
many) friends have had mastec
tomies, There have been it signifi
cant number of hruin tumors_

One thing I've noticed lately, in
the wake of all the WW II anni ver
saries, is tha~ sevcra'l of my recent
hospice dealhs were veterans, ORe
had been a survivor of Omaha
Beach. These guys came home with
some bad habilS: cignrcttes, for one.
Cartons of the things were passed
out with C ralions. We didn't un
dcrstand then how dendlylhe things
are. 0" thatthcy are responsible for
many forms of Cnncer: nO! just
lung,

Anothcr item relnted 1.0 cancer
appeared in the World-Herald. last
.wcck. Dr. Henry. Lynch, of
Creighlon University, wns recog
nized for his work in the awn of
gcnetic cnrcinomns. My family IS
listed lItere, by virtue of my f,\lher
and an unde who died of Clmcer.
My cousin, daughtcr of my father's
siste.', registcred beeause of the Iligh
incidence in her fmher's family.

And then there is th'e article in a
book called "Healing Unlimited,"
which quotes a psychologist who
believes there is n Type C

Service Station

Ttle WlIyne Public Library IS one
01152 libraries panicipating In the
FirslSearch trial fronl) February
Ihrough April I~%.

During February, all paruCipants
will have u'nlinllted access III

\VorldCm OCL("s online umon
cal<1log conlnining more than 32
million bibliographil: records from
libmrics around Ihe world.

Dunng March nnd April. P4flICI'
pa(llS will have unlimited acc~ss to
more thnn 56 OCLC ililtabases,
milllY of whicll conllllO full-text ar
ticl~s. Thcse ililLabases cm'er gellCraJ
books and periodicals. arls/humam
tics, busincss/lnw, education, social
studies, sdence and technology.
- The purpose of the trial IS to de
l('rmine which dntabases are most
useful anlJ to help group purchaje
dccisions aJ'ter the trial.

The public may bring referencc
m,d re=ch quesllons lhat coold be
"""ched on these ililta~ ....'

Air Force Staff Sgt. Kevin 1.
Ellis has arrived for duty alTlOker
Air Force Base, OlJa.

Ellis is the son of Jonn K.
Landsbaum of Vnlparaiso, Ind.

His wife, Air Ferce Senior Air
man Bcth Ellis, is the da~ghter 'of
Date and Norma L. Siollenberg of

. rund Carroll.
The sergeant is a 1987 graduate

of Portage High School, Ind.

of SI. Paul; Minn. visit.ed Teekln
Johnson at her hom.e the morning
of F~b. 17.' ..

Clarcnce I'carson and Alyce Er·
win of Concord and Marge 'Rastede
of Laurel returncd.home Feb. 20

.aftcrspc~dii>g two -weeks visiting

in the Dean Penrson horne nt" VI·~e .ChancellornamedPhoenix,Ariz. .
Ernest and Lyla Swan~\ln had

dinner i.n the Elroy Johnson home University.of Minnesota Duluth
in Oaklan<1'on Feb, '4, On Feb, 5 (UMD) Chnncellor Knthryn A.
thcy celebrated their grandson.:S first Martin has named Vince Magnuson
birthday in Ihe Lon Swnnson home Vice Chancellor for At'ademie Ad-
in Overland Park, I\nn. On Feb. 6 ministration.
they new -to Phoeni,\, Ariz. and Magnuson is the son of. Mrs.
visited ·in the DQn Hrigllcrg home in George Magnuson. WlIyne, and is 'll
S~n Cily, Don Machiar home ill - 1959 gmdoate of Wayne Prep.
Ap~he)91,,.Jill~PnPl:n,hijusen !lqme, • "V-iOO(1-'",tjlrcli.c"l!<m 10 UMD,and-:
.in Mesa,anllthe)onn !llIss'Mltl,c in.' : to··the-:eblTffllun~ty 'of DflIuth, :h~.( .
Tucson. Thqy visited lh<;-~Grarid.. strong helief in the tllinli\,y of our
C,anyon., Mexico' nnd. many other, facility and his willingness 10 t'l)[l

sighL~ of inter.ests w.hile there. TIl~y . -tinue (0 pursue excellence in nil ar.
rqorned home F~h, 21. cas 01'1 cnmpus. were \he dele'nnining

b · -. 'factors in rnysele,tinn," said UMD.'Li rary IS . Chancelll}r Mnrtin.
,Mngnuson, 'who has been, a.'involve,d in Chemistry pr()fessor nt UMD since

1973, has been HI[(:~f1ril VlC~ .chan-

F irstSearch !;eHor SIIl,C July. He replilccll Sun
dra Feathcrmnn, who benulle Presl
dem of the UIllver"t\' In Nl'W Eng·
Innd, Maine. . ,

"1 am very honored to have ,been
chosen'for thIS po,lIllln," Mngnu
son said. "My goals arc LD provld~

students with an·amlfdable ('ducn·
Uon in a comprehCU\)lVl' ufllver~lty

Ihat focuses on an exemplary un
dergnlduate leillning expenellce," he
lill:u" "

In ad~ition, Magnuson hopt:, III

increase 0PJX)rtuniucs for students
to be involved in activc learning
experiences, to promole ,\fId support
faculty creativity and research, and

FREE BUS,TOUR
WINNAVE(;A$

_3 .. _-~ ._- Trip indlkh!$ ~_ ....
$'5 Free Silver, Fre.e Suffel. plus much more,

SUN., MARCH 1OTH It' 24TH
.' Leaves W11J$~ ':30 om

Leaves HQrdee's Pa/ng Lot 9;00 am
- CALll:' . "

Slots of F! n TourS
1-800-756-838 or 375-4622

.'

T":--

Hochstein new
security officer

Concord News---------
Evefin~ Johnson ,
402,584-2495·

I\IF:RRY HOMEMAKERS
The Merry Homemakers Club

held ils ,moual Fel'>ruary supp<:r out
wiih -sp()uses 'aUerry's I;lill Top
('i,k in. Randolph (1) Feb, :4' wit~
24 aitcndin~.

March 26 club will be 'll lh"
Ardyee J,\hnsoll home.

Roger Hochstein has been named
as- a n~ campus secumy off!
"er/,upeni",r for the Wayne Stat¢
Colkge CClmpus. Bochstem began
hIS dUlles on Feb. I

As a campus Sl'I..·U(H)' urtil.:cr,
Hot.:h')lew\ rl:~ponsibilitlc.::. \It: lit
mcluck patrolling the campus to
PH)'.II.ie· a'),St:i;W(l,,:C for sludents. en
fon.:tng li:ampus rt'gulatlons ~lI1d

prt~n()(I1\g gene)'.l »al·ety. .
H0~hstrin, origiually from lau

rel. ""rved aj;l police In Colorado
Spongs, Colo. for Ihe." past 16
years. He.1 >0 served for f"'e y.cars
ss a pollt'e offIcer wllh the NorfoIf'

"Poilce Dept.
Hocllswin's faITlIly mclu<les wife

Gallnnd daughters Tonjn, Amanda
and lSl,ole. His hobbies incillde,
wCJOd'oworking an<,l photography.

reported on the Cluster meeting are availab'le from Trudy Nelson or
held for officers at Homer.in Jan- Sharon Salmon al Ihe WHCt
uary. J. business office. Announcement of

It was vOled to send a'.monetary rccipients wifl be made sO!Ilelime .
.offering to the Spring Gathering 10 in May,' .
be hiM March 2 at Dakota City. SPANISH .. CLASS

, The. Christian action 'com!Ilittee . Karen Victor. adu'lt edueati
..will determine how many qlJilts".to coordinato.ra,t,tJie,W~\'1I!ii<tl .

donate. has said Ii 'Class ltilie«ljj~Fco'
. Marian Christensen reported on tional Spanish -will be laught if
four books purchased for lhe church more interesl is shown. Anyone:'
librar)', c--~·· - - who -WOUld ·like to take lite class

'. Tl)e program began with ahymn should contact her at the: school.
and devotions'lInd prayer Were given NO BLOOD' BANK'
by Dorothy Driskell. . The Siouxland Blood Bank.will

FnmyJohnson gave' a brief in- not visit Wakefield in March. Due
traduction topcthphage and'intro- 10 a confli,t. ,the March dale has
duced tl>e afternoon's sPeaker, Carol been cancell<it
Grothc. She.is the executive direc- COMMUNITV CALENDAR
lor Gf-thecBethphnge-pr-ogfam- based --- - .Momlan--Mart'h"---4~--Fire.·

al Norfolk. Shc showed n shon fighte~ meeting, 7 p:m.: PEO,
video which explained lhe overall 7:45: rescue meeting, 8.
progrum nnd mission. At the Ilrc- TueSday, March 5: Eastern
sent time, Belhphage has moved .. Star, 8 p.m.
out from its Axtell cnmpus 10 . Wednesday, March 6: Hos-
liwny communi!ics. It goes whcre pital Auxiliary, 2 p,m.; cily coun
invited-to people of allnges nnd dc' cil, 7;30.
grees of menllli retardntion. It i~ a Thursday, March 7: Com
non-profit organizntion .is nnd is munity Club, 9 a.m.; Cor. Lodge
non'denominational in service. #83 AF&AM, 8 p.m. .

A hymn was sung nnd offering SCHOOL CALENDAR
received. Ruth Bocckcnhnuer gave Monday, March 4: Music
the program. f\keting closed Wilh Boosters, 7 p,m,; "Miss Brooks"
hene<,lic.tion nnd tnblc pmycr, fol· rehcarsal, 7-9 p.m.

, lowed by lunch. Tuesday, March 5:_ Teacher
SCHOLARSHIPS recognition day, coffee, 7;30 a.m.;

Applications mc currently being spring musit concert.
accepted by the Wakefield Health Thursday, March 7: Locnl
Care Cemer for (he Nuernbcrger, spelling contest, 2:30 p.m.; "Miss
WHCC and the ABCC auxiliury Brooks" rehcnrsal. '7-9 p.m..

:scholar~hlps. .'riday, March 8: Winter
Applicntions for the scholnrships break, 1)0 school..

:1"

'375·1'114

APR

ELCA I\IU:l'S
The Women. or' the' ELeA 01

Salem Lutheran CtHJr\.'h m.:t h ....[)
22 in the chun:h O~I~l".·lJI.l'ltl. 'lal'
Greve, prrsidcnl, tx.'gaH the lIh..\;lH1~

by" reading a pt><;m, "L\.· ... "Olh In

Life." A hl,.1siness ml.'etlll!.!: 101-
10\\cd. -

As a result $,r a slIfvq ot th\,,,\.·
pn.'SCnI at th~ 'hilillar) Illl.'l.'tlng II
was .... l')tcu th~lt the \1,,'UJlH,'ll \\ tl.uhJ
provide fn:sh 1low~fS for lh~ ~l1wr
vases fOUI lime.'!' a \/ca:r.
j It was l.ln.noun~·I,'Lf lh...u an ~w,.'a
h,'allh nurs" will be lilt' spenh', ,;1
the guest d...,>, m" April. \l~K' (jr\,.·v('

Rates!

w,ayne

Auto Loans
1995 and 1996 I\lodels

Great

< TheW~eHendel, ~ursdllYiFebruary 29; 1996

7.95%
1995 and 1996 Models 48 Month Term
(48 monthly paymlCots of S24~1.~r ~.xh SUXXJ bUCro\Yl'd)

8090 l Th'

Deposits Insured to $100,000 by the FDIC

'For fti~ther information & actditio;~~l- r~ltes,
. call 375·1114 •

Masonic &
O.E.S.

Soup Suppe~

Wakefield, NE

Sunday. March 3
OES Hall

5 to 7:30pm
Open to the PubUe

Er -COlumbus Federal
SI~VI'NGS '!3-,ANI<

220 West 7th

6B

Wakefield News ..;;,;..----.............__~~--_~--
Mrs, Wa:lt!lr Hale will be contacted about Arbor Day.
402-281·2728 MaintenanCe of trees previously
SCHOOL BOARD planted in tile cOlI)nlUnity was dis-
. f'asl9t"Susan B.anhob:er was a cussed arid thbprocuring'of wood

visitor at the. schooL~~m~~chipsJor-,nu.llch.coItcwas_also dis
Feb. 12. Brad Hoskins visited about' cussed abopt sponsoring tree plant-
refinishing the gym this sU~'!le~ inll for terraces,
and also about the possibility ef .Alden Johnson luis requested that
cleaning the. stage curtains.' Carl a new' chairman for thc board be
Bohlmeyer of Lincoln wi'll· refinishthoscn. and Marvin glchel requested
the' floor. . • tllat he be allowed to serve in an

PrineipalSurfacedi$cussed a advisory capacity only and ch'os~-·
.. migriml education program,. 1996-. . new board mtombei t9 replace him.

97 enro1hiJeillcdncerns, several ARTWINNERS
grants she is working on, some' Wakeri.eld·lIrtists received nine
upcoming student assemblies and' ribbon.s on 15 eW.iesin the. q~rk
teacl\er inservice: division of lh.e Conference 'Art
.-. SIlpenntendent Hartman reported ShOW .and Competilion.Thc an
that the ice cream machine had been. work was judged by Penr! Hansen
insuil'led. He also reported thntlhc, .of WSc. The pieces weI'" on dis

~:-lITglfSaioora6oTs~~~bein~se· .....Jl!ay :n t@Lli.~ltl<J~c51lJ!iQ!L_c:o,,'fer.,
cured WIth speCIal bars and the cus- enee b'l~ketbnll. ..
lOdians will put the", in place in The Wnkcfieid cntries nrt' cur-
thc evenings... rently on display in the hallwny

MIke Salmon dIscussed several between the two buildings at
legislative bills that perlliinto the school..
welfare of schools. Hanrn.an dis- Winners' and Iheirphieing nnd
cusscd thc futllrc of Tlllc I pro- grmles me 2nch Rouse, ,,'Cond, se-
grams and that a greater pan of that .. nior;. Tr<lvis Ilirkley, second, sl'nior;
will havc to be dealt with by IQCal Wcs Blecke, third, senior; John
taxes if schools want tQkeep th9~" 'Green, two firsts, s<'nio[; 'Chnd

He also dIscussed the posslbdllY. MUl'klil\g, secolld, freshman; '\sh-
of running a four wcc~ summcr Icy SchulV, ibinl,.· fOllIlh; Kaylc
program for studen.ts who have AI1lll'rsOll, thin!; fourth;' and M.m
special nee~ls.·A committee of ad, Pelerson,. first, so.nior.
ministralOrs, Title ·1 teachers and StudclllS whose wor~ was u.bo
parcnts will'mect 10 formul<llc a sek,'letl t()r the show lire' Allca FlCs,
.plan to present to the board. J<cli 'All!Ic,,'iln and,AusUn BrOwn,

The board agreed to mOl'e ahead: J'·I. frcshm~lJl; 'Tm\'ls C",im'r, fifth~,
with plans .to o.ff~r Inte,fIlet access gradct, Andy O'Ncill;scc'lmd grmkr;

· to the publIc wltli the Cll)' orfe.nng and Am:\Ildl,Bro~n, fourth gr-Jlkr.
parlin! suppon 1ft. purchaSing the 50TH ANNi VERSAR Y

hardware. ., '< .. ,'" .l: P,lUl A..spci'l, C';illl1Hlndc'r.cil,"
. The-board sctv. edn,esruly ,M,lTl h . chief of ,the VFW, announced fl',

2J ut :5 p.lf.. ~s,' the mne for the c'<lntly' thc aivardofa (;<11,19n An,
boardt<l..I11~~~.t~m~l'e ahC3Q Wllh niversnry CiqlllOnro VFW PoSI..
the supenntendent sean'll·process. .E5765 Or WliJ<.cfield... Tne,pllst W,IS

The bo~d voted to afcqlt B",<,\y, 50yea~s,(\ld on Feh,. \3~ .'
Cory and Nathan.NlCholson as 9P- . District!llcQnimlln(ki 'from
119.n enrollme.nt ,students' for the "Randolph wlls il) Wakdicld.\<\ prc'-
1996.97&C~ool y~.\IT and also YOlfd sent th<;,.pMt.'yith a ct'riificat~'of
to n,cepl M,'.X: Nlc.ole an~ T~ck~r rccllgn,itionfor Ilalr alCnlLlrV(>f

.. G~c.velmmedwtql) If D.'S!ncl ~5 servlce.lA) vetcmns ,Intlthclf t,lIlll'
wiIJ release .them. lic.s.,· , .

.' Hartman presented two 1996-97 Pre,,'nl((>r th~ p(eSl'nl'1l10n W,'ft'
school cnlendars to the bdard and Joe Mattcs'llHj (.'Iarcner Nt'iSlifl ,
explUlned the adv~ntagcsand dlsad· ch.alia.;, O]c·lnbers.: '.!f .the pO,il. com-
vantnges to eneh. The bOll'd w,ll mm7d'er Alv.in Sumr~1l and R'ly Feb. 25 dinner guests WCft' in
adop.t the calendar .nt l.hc March Pau.I",", I)OSI Ilu'lTte.fIll','''t,'r Ih'e John Roeder home to cclebrme
meeting. _ Zlich's Feb. tl 10th birthday.

The ooarddi,,-usscd.lI three·ye"," TWO WORKSHOI'S' , C;uP~ts w~rc gr~ndp~ft'flts Boh and
i'oiifra,'t with tMcity f(,r usillg' . W"kcri.cl\I·'~'!\'JIlJ(c hoswd Iwi" LOf(~Hle fnylor .,~f Vnlky and Har·

• ~aWn Field for. home foothilll ",ork~hops""t FC,b, 1\ .<lnd 2. [)lln vcy and LUCIlle l.ayl.or.of Concord:
games. Ahn 11""lIs,io'.\. the.tn.m,'; Mack,c from.lh\: N,'braska.('ommu· '. Joining them ft" ~hi:nflernoouw~re

_.' . ' '. ~v;'" \llblcd, ",' ~. ~ .,' '_."" ~n!ll:.hlUnSI'lil\~I~.!I,\ht~11I1H,\.m~,\I~g,~ Sjlw.y,l\'~hO~I,~lIdc}Jtldrcq. On, F!;Q,
.. , 'll 'I:h ltV ;u' : l\ . "l3istn:l wq(~~hop ')lllh~"r~1(IN, C'" CI\.' lJ.Za~hwashdJ'Oft:ilwh~,", SOnl''pf .
, ,~. l.~,. ~~. '~lC. l~f~'~: .' I b~s '~.dstc.r trt~~}\ {~.c. :~~~tm}s~a :S-ttn~~ ,hi.~. (rY(.'~d{,caruc to ,lh~ R'ot?Gl

-,) ~tudenh tile u:e, llschoo . "Ilst.oncal SIlt'le!), I\'d. lhe .gralll Il,)mt',',nd lhen,,,,nt III SIOUX City
to a!lend l~e' ,Shnn~ CIK~ In propo.S<i1'w;iling.work~hl.lp (Hlth,' 'Ior a lI:o"i,<a;"J {'lZ/a, .
SIOUX CI.ty .. !t .W<i.~ u.'o VOl, _to Sl;X'lllit--c:lly·. " . M;ly'lardand &rbnra},'lugnusolI~
allllw the communiJy' rec dept. to Mel]lbcrs i'ftllll l;;~~lIIonl ~1'i111 '
uS<' the gpn o'n Sunday, l\-1nrch 24 Slft'et I.·ied rjro,gr;lHl, )1";1,'<1 Ille
lor '.I·luJlll flIi~",r wnh the Husk,'r 'W,lk~fi~l,t Ad\'llllce hoard II,I'II'""n:,
Sert1(~rs, " ': I' fdr the w~rkshops. , '.

· As tile I;ls[. Ilem '".1 b.u,,_ness., ' l'lIR(:I,I,\~E' .ITE:\lS
Hsrtlllallrqx~rtellthal·.P-"ul:ahrlt'k· . Duril\g ils r~gll:nr 'Ill,iftc""
snn Ilsd beell lurca 1.0 hll lh~ pan·' <lleeting th~ Wukeflddlk;llth (';,,~,
lim!,.' pO~ltlUn prC:lI'lOu:~I) h~l.d l:). Ccnler AU.\lIiary '\'otl'd to Jl~m':h~t"l'
Molly C urnyll. Mrs. Cur.ll) n has lI.[juluber of !l('IIIS lor the' t,'II!,'1

• bCt'n hired as the schOOl,S boOi- IndUdcd (lTl' iild",n Itt'II", Ix',hlill!,.
kc~r~r t~) till ~l~ ..v.~~a~cy Crl'~,ll.?d t'ly a LOl).f~)r a loilling t~tnl\.· ;tnd l\l ~O/l"
lkll) \\ Ibun S {cslgnallun. tf1hUll~ S l.OOO lOw~1H1 ~l nl'\\ ~k,llll
TREP. BOARD' tabk.,

The \\'akdldd Trl.?c' BGJ.n.i ,m\;'t ' Th~ Feb, 7 rn('~'lll1g 1\,1~ I..'UI\<

Feh. () 10 the dly r.:o,~ndl rotml. dutled 0.)' pn..~s.id~llt SUI,.' :,\\.'l,ufl
Tht' Sept. II minutes aild Ifl·a· Becky SWl!IlS0n gll\'C' lhe- de}UIIOI"
sun.'r\ n..'lxlrb, Wl'fC rca"t :,)Ild Edna GU.'iLafson SL'f\ l'lI fl·lr ..·..,b.

roplcs dISl'USSl".'d \\Icr.e lh\." up- ~llents. Th\: May I nll..'l'li!L~ Will hi,.'
l,:Ollllllg lrl~l' bm: workshQp at Ri· .... designmctl a guest d.:.IY.
ky's III WlIvne on I\lmc'h I~ .lIld
~\;bor D,,) l;" April 26. The sehool
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Butcher hog head COUll! at Il)e
Norfolk Li v"stoek Market on
Wednesday totaled 320, Trend:
butchers wer~ 75¢ lower, sows were
steady, •

U.S, I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs"
$4R,25 to $48,90, 2'5 .. 3's 220 10
260 Ips., $47.7510 $48,25, 2's +
3's 260 10280 Ibs .. $47 to $48. 2's
+ 3's, 28tlto 300 Ibs" $44 to $47.
J's + 4's"30()+ Ibs" S34 10 $44,

Sows: 350 io 500 Ibs,. S33 to
534; 500'10 650 Itts., $34 to '$38.

Boars: S28 10'$34_

, '

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers werc $ROO 10 $1,025.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were S600 to SROO: Com,
mon hcifers and older cows wcre
S400· 10 $600. 300 lO 500 Ib,
heifers were $250 10 S350, 500 10
700 Ib, heifers were S350 10 S500.
Good. ,baby calves ~ crossbred
calves, $75 10 S125 amI holstein
calves, $50 to $75.

Sheep numbcred 116 at Ihe Nor·
1'01,1;:, Livestock Market 1,lst
Wednesday. Trend, fats an(1 feeders

,wcre highbr, ewes wcre stcady,
Fal lambs: old crop. 1I() Il},14.o

Ibs., S80 10 S85 ~wl.; springers,
100 10 130 Ibs.. S85 to S91 ewL

Feedo( lambs: 6iflOloo Ibs,.
SRO to S103 CWI.

Ewes: ·Good, $55 10 $75:
Medium, S35 10 S55: ,Slaughter.
S2510 S35.

Tractor Tire
Feedbunks

F'rl, M., I'· I·Spm

S 15 per lire

Schoeppner
Tire TUrning
605-734-5641

Bring yvur lin.·s to be turn~J

(()..,.'j'attncrs feed and seed

Dairy'ca'ttle on the Norfolk
livestOCk. Mllrkel T~.esday-saw a
run 01'24. Action wa.s ttctter, prices
higher 00 good sprlng",rs.,

lightweighl yearling steers were
S54 to S59, Good and choice heifer
calves were S52 10 S58. Choice and
pfime lightweight beef calves were
$57 10 S68. Good and choice year
ling heifers were S51 to $55.

There wasarun of 86 al the
Norfolk l,.ivestock Market Tue,day
for fed cottle. Prices were 50¢
higher Oil sleers and heifers, sleady
on cows and bulls:

Good 10 ehoicy sleers. ~61 10
S63.50...Good to choice heifers. S6l
lO S63,50, Mediumancl good stccr;;
and heifers, S59 10 S61. Stalldllrd.
S52 to $57, GoP" Cows, S32. ,to

'S37, .

BLUE RIIlUONWlNNERS
4·H CLUB'

Twenty-cightllJClnbcrs and (Q
pilrems of the Blue Ribbo,n Winners.
4·H Club mC1Feo. 19 Ullhe Car
roll ElemenWy School. Club leader
KellHall aO,d 4·H officers Brandon
,~iall and Jennifer Owen~ conctuetCd ,
the meeting" No .seererary Or trea
surer r<portsW,ere given, Notes
from the COUlllY !3xlen,'ion Offil:e
were read. All 4·H'e{s who filled
oUl.l'roject!~I~mS withou~ putting
Ihelr soCial securily ntimber on

; :'. Ihem, must getthn~ information' to
.. ' Ihp e'xle~si9n'o(fke" . ,,' :',., •.

'. • .·Bue~el elll\i·\:.Slll~st'oc ~rri~.'
l,"~'" J'an,: 1 ,llllli ,May 1. Beef
weigh,in will oc M'Ireh 2 with a
SJlO~ilalOof Man;h, I), ChriSlina
)aeg~r .U1d El,rycc Owens said tii"elr
4.H Pledge, Mil'hclle Deck anll

,1Vl c i,yssa 'D~ck will do II nexi
ntol,1lh.. .

A- movie- "A Slep ,i>C)'.'lml".""',
shown. Tll(,.' nCxl IHl,..',ctl,ng Will be
Mond:IY, I\i,lnr~h \R "I th~ same 10'
~atl',!n a. 7:30 P,III, Kcn will in\'l1~
~o(llconC from lhCl cxtenS-iOn offic\,'
a,s" gue'st spcuk.cr. d

Jon hlcger·, flews rcp<:>rtcr.

Rates as low as

7 01 T,. Qualili( d
1'0 Applic.:lnts I

Calt'n1>wfi:f'ffiecKout our new, 'low---t
fixed rates on term loans!

.. .r!ght now from. farm credit!

. .-.4)~ FARM CREDIT SERVICES
,~.Sr -&onUqIONCRWIT ASSOCIATll?N

. . FEDERALLA:-'U CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Toll Free1·800·777i-T853
-Norfolk 371-1853 -Wayne p5·3601

-A/bion395-21l7.-West Poirit 372.5373
, ,,11' ••••' _. "

the
Fight
ra,te~

. ,

The nc,,! mc~ting \\ Itl bl..:' on"
\lareh l~ at 7:30 al thQ lir~ hafl.

Angeb Gntrk. Ih~\""S rC(Xln'Cr.

OUl tho Jl1li~mbers ~~ilh :'lhcir rlfO-_

jl'ctS, L:unch' was' 'S-I:rvcd by Amtx:r
Hanscrr. . I ,- •

,Am\'1r HUJ!sen. news 'reporter.

Elcct'Jon or ...{,)fJ i\.:~rs \\':.l~ h.:ld.
They ar~ I\'lcll.\'" Hoemanh. p,,-,i,
Ot:1Jl: KrisH Clont.~fcsl \·ll..Ol' pr'l?.\l

""III: Trisha L~Jlgelll",rg, Ir~'burcr:

~lTIJ Angela Gnrrk. ~l..:l.:rctary and
1I<2W$ reponcL ~

R)"hrn \Vallh \...'as "!lCC\';Pl~u ~t~ a
fl\?,W member. A sen icc sc:h¢J.uk

,.wJ.'i mad.c uP',

The evening was sp~nl, fitting
out'. the, yearly tim~s and dat~s, Il
wasmetllioned thalthey ",ant vol,
ulltecrs for proje('t leaders, to help

TOWN AND 'C{)U:-;TRY
'(·H CLUB '

The Town "nd ('nunlry 4,11
Club mer "t the .HilSkln,·llre ,hall

I Feh, R at 7:~0 p,l1I, EkvcII 111~111'

B....·rs. were pr~Sl:nL

PINS AND PAN~4:H CLUB
The ~illsand PallS 4,H~hjb

met Jan.. 22 at the l;<ortheaslRe,
search Cenler 'at ..C~leord, There
were 16, memoors; pr~scnl. ,It wa~_

vOlod IhatCas'sie Bolllkenjoin Ihe,
dub, ," '

i
I

Stocker and fQedcr sale w,"s bCld
on Thursday wilh a run or 2,X58,
Prices were steady 10 S2 lower,

Good and choice st~er calves
were $55 to $67. Choice and prime
'lightweight calves were S65 10 S77.
Good' and choke yearling steers
were $53 to 557. Choice and l'timc

, Strictly choice fed steers were
S62 to S63. Good and I:hoice steers
were $60 to $62, Medium and good
steers wcre $59 10 $60. Stalldard
sleers were S52 to S57. Strictly
choice fed heifers were $61 to
$62,sO. Good and choice heifers
were S60 to 561: Medium and good
heifers were$S9 to S60. Standard
heifers were $1\2 to S57, Beef cows'
were $32 to S37, Utility'cows were
S32 tf) S37, Canners and CUllers
wercS29 to S34. Bologna bulls
were $42 to S48.

a~eulture '.,",'",.b.iL"', n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ Uhescienceand
,art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. ,.t.h."e"",.l",~,·,!~,.P."~.d,(,_~L,•.,,,~'.',__,..,..,.:,~'...,,,,., "I:~~""••
Northeast Nebraska, 3. a qualit,ywa,y0fHfe.syn: see FARMING- "_ ", ,";;""""'" _~il'''''' ','~

,"

Builders--Craftsmen-Apprentices
Heritage is is seeking employees With good Midwestern work ethics
who are interested in bUlld,ng a quahty product with pnde and
dedication Carpenters, welders, plumbers, electricians, truck
drivers. field service persons, auto body. workers and painters-
hEm; is an exeellerit op~~ortunrty to learn' a new skills Indoors, year

..

aroUnQ,.,n a.frlendl~' secure atmosphere, (We pro·
mote Within the company. ) 5650 to $10,50 plus ben
efits. Call 402-375-4770, ask for Dick or Jon,

11,ITlIl IOIIS/BEll'4111KDVSTBIIS
East Ii hway 35, Wayne. Nebra...a 402·375,4770

HELP \V:\:'\TED

Dr. Williams sa,d Ih~r~ "Itllr, J

$,ignificant rcdul:lion 'in lhc 11Ull!lt\:r
of herds Ihat will ha,~ 10 ~,c t~:st"l

on the farm for survclllan,c' I'ur,
poses, Last.ycar. more than 5,,51)1)
notices for lesting wen:" lU..ulcd out.
This year Ih~re wer~ 1.190. Th.n
number will wnlinuc to \kdin'Q a,

"There has h.;'l~1I (n.·m\,.·tl~~()U\

prog(cs~ in r("dw..~iHg. thl~ nU.lulx:r 1,)1
quarantin~tI h~"ls d\lwn III the llll'

r~nl l~vcl 01 75~" s;",1 '<d"'l..ka
SUI,te Veterinnrian Larn' Williams

"in 19~00ur p~;'k "as n'Me
than ROO quaralllioc\1 hc'rds, In add"
lion, Ii.lboralt)fics testing skwblhlJ..'r
sumples have b,xn a"thorl;~d Icl u'\
a differentialtesl" Illeh dl.,Il)k" ",
to differentiate b~lwl'('n ;;lru:~'tJ'I ..
val'dn.ateu with a gcnl·-tklt'u\?<! '~'a,,',
~in~ und diseas~d a~iin,lis,"

soil surface" Tnis is ,I ttig PIus fOr
farmers wjlh acr9t1ge, c1as~'ified as
highly crptlihk lllnd. h~ ,s'li'l.'

.' , ,'Wbilebotbplanling llIClilOd.s,
, 'hilik,'bce1l"shoivn I~Jpr,:"tiJ('0 equal
,oj· ilnpii~"ed yields, ' the' ()nc-pas~
'pl;tt\(lng:' iisS(IClai~d with no·till
,\!ril\,,~si\B'! uirseedcr~ alsoisaltn,lCl~ 4-H News
(p.gffarnit!rS' Oct'iUISC il.itlUnvs lhem -----......-------....---....

'''to c~'l\'i:.~r ~,i/..tlhlc tK'ff,,:Ugc, in a.U~lY, -.
" qn? i,ldva,n~lgc hl\·lllldr,ill~(Iller,

OVN al"q,CtIcts-i~ hClier liCeltdepth '
"i:lltl\ft)L",Brown ,,*f witl\ollt good
dcplh'co'ntrol: scetis might ,'ml up
ibn ,'sh~\lH):,v. In ft;'i.Kll nt.OiSlllft' Of

(1)(j tk~pi(lc'rlcrgc,

bis.tdva<\wges oldnlls and
illfsN'{1crs intlu{k~' hi~h inilial ma·
rhin.ory' invCSUllcnt i~l ":'lIHI a hi.gh
po\v~,r r~yui'rcml:n~'to (~pCmt(', But,
!rown cautioned that the ,dismtvan·

l~l£\;,:' must be weighted ag;~iIlst
yil'ld incr~,lscs and ~a\'~d kii)or lillie',

To learn mpf\: about new p!,mt'
~ng il1'1!lluxl·.'i, lL;;tr"'-."U 'L'alham ~k~d":" .,.~.: ,,~ ..

C(J,l1ipMf~ agf()(~.ln#t.a\ t',X[i{)"~1i: ".'.',-.
m~ ..

Slaughter surv~lllance
·testi~gimplemented.

1lH.>[C ~~)unti~,s qre a~hkd. l~l thl.'
slUln~hh:r ,,,If\cl.lhUlCl' an..·,a

The Sr~\Ughlcf 'lu·\'I.·ill~HK'1.; ..ir\,·~t..I'
;,:orHpris~d or 7X !';l.lLlnti'cs. Ho\\ l:\·t,.'r.

kdkr pig finishing, h~rds III ttl<'
shtlJgh1\'r :-;lI[\:ellhm~:~ arCH {vill slIll
fI.I;~'l;xt on·ktrrtl t~~Hing for 1Il0nlW,f1og

purp"'cs, S.laughwr surveillance
only Ull)nilo'rs culh:d ~bw, and
bo~u':-;.

, Onl'" 15 (tllJl1t!L'S ill m)J:thl.'~hh.·fIl

;\'('hra,;k.a will COrniiHl1' lCl do OTl
r~lI'I1l surn..'dlanc..' n..'stlug 011 ,1 r:,m
Juil~ baSIS, Tho..;,c cOllnll ..·" _fll.'
(,c'dar. D,WII. Da~tlta. Thu"111Il,
Burt. Waslllllglllll, dtldgl'. Blllln,·.
\l",li'llll. Stanlllll, Waylle, I'll' rc c'
PI,lltc" ('lllla~ allq ('u'lIIng Ttll'
D'l'purtm.....nt hop,''; Ih~1l all tn (OWl

Ui:.s will be III ~1<:.lIgtll('r 'lUfh·l!·
hll)\.'C by rN,id-';UllIlIICr.

. Ttl\..' main b\.'ndil·h) prodUCt,'f:'!l Hl
th\..· n~ ....~ slaughler sur....cl1lalli..'l' Jrl',l
1\ the '(did fn)I1l tll\:' ·(O .... l ami 111-
l.'O(l\\.'fll\:m:c of UJ1-larm t\.·sl1l1~ pi .-.. -" -"-" .-,---~-,.--_.,- _.,- ,-

tll,'If herd"
Pwltw.:l'r..... PfOt1t;bly. WOII't h~l\ ('

Hlu..:h l'Onlarl ablJlll IiiI'; J'h.wgt·, ~:

unks..; th\..·y hal""" all' allunal t ..... ~!

pO .... iU .... (,· :.H slaught(·r. In lh~ "'~h'nl"I "'fau~~hl~r ptlSill\'~. Ihe Depart,
fll(.'m of A~rH:ultun.~WIll conwct thl!
proJuc~r I~ det~flI~m~·whcther 11!c,,·
h ~\ n~;~J for s.ome sampling Hl thl'
hent,

ThClNebta,ka "will~ lr\\luSlfl "
c,,'(~riL!ncing unoihc'r ~Il('ri'i ccs:uh.
iilg' frQI~~ I~ pr()gf~'sS tO~\'.'H:d p\'.'u-
dotabics criHJicut'i~)Jl" ,A r' .....du,I.:l·d
number of quarantine:,l h~rd, C"ld

.-- llliproved teslirig allliw Ihe '1',"
bruska Ikpart~ncnt of Agrkuhllfl' lu
irn~lem~1ll ~I~ught,'r surwill:m, ..
tesling, The l'han!!,e p"n ,tic, Idr
collecting blood samf?k' al sl"ugh,
tcr, rather thun on-f~~ni ~1Jr\ \."tlkul,:~'

tcsting.

TECHNICIANS N~DED ..
JOHN KOHL AUTO CENTER:..,.--~-' ,..,":"i...-.,-t--+--=----'----'-------------'

f---+'FCe:-"to"'m::'::c=re::as:::es=in:=-;~;:-,JOhn Kohl AUIO Center GM·Chrysler. is
,seeking Quality ServiCe anI! B6dy Teehniqians.. We haveopenings,for:

.• I-Experienced Glit-Chry$ler Service Technician
. • l'F.lqIeriebc..~d ColliSiOn T;cJmiCIa,ll

I-Lube Ba>rTecluJ;ician
.~~.~ Benefits.'Sencl resume to:

.laD ItOBLA'D'fO QU1'Bll, P.O. Em. 369, York, .tiE. 68467
".o.r canl~~ . filr~ Y01lDl or Mr Ha~~th. (EOEI
, , • > ' i'
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THANK YOU TO 'ho Wa~no Herald
and Moinlng ShoPPBr lor Ihf-l grocery glh
certificate I won N\arlln Boc.lvJ:1an 2/29

THANKS TO All my many' Irlllnd~, ;lIld
r~~tatlves lor lrl-Q· buthd<.l)' cards. I()ltt>rs
loloptlono calls pros(:(l.t5, iJr'Jd dehclou5
load that ma,de my 9811'1 blrlhday so
g,lonous You all mad(]" my day roolly
perteet

'
Gladjspaoblor 2/29

THE FAMILY_ OF Marl .J"HllJ Harrison
wlshus to o..:lend OUI hvantoll Itlafll<.~; 101
tho pr.i/ors c<:ird'~ IloWDIS food and
rnornorlal.s. A spBc1althanks to Pastor
M.illn tor hIS WOlOO 01 comfort dUring HilS
WHy dltllcult tuno 0 Thanks. to Shc.uoy
G~!hland and Ene Smith 101 !FlU txJauutul
mUSIc they pro'YldfJd Words cannot
U~pftJs.s our than!,l,s to tho Pro'o'ldence
Modlcal Center StaH and Dr Lindau lor
tho _kind and IO'o'lng caru OUf rnothur
recolved You Will always bjJ In our
prayors God bkiss OuWa/fl,O Harrt~Ofl

and larndy. Don and Hettt HotfJrun and
lamlly. John and PU'J'jj EppohlO and
famIly 2!29

A ~peoal than\l.s to Wa/rH) St'1to Co-IlcgD
and Wayne HIgh School tor allOWing us
usagf) 01 theIr facllilles We rlad a groa~

W(Jokond at bas~,ctbaU 2/29

THANK YOU

TH'E WA.YNE Recreatlon·lolsure_
Sor:\ilces Depar~en1'wouki IIko to thank'
all the -volunle£l'rs. parents, and pJaycrs
lor your sypport.- and holp during our 8th
Annual Junior High Basketball
Tour~urnonf '

THANK YOU TO ~R<.lndy Podorson ·01
HIO OlamonQ C{~nl~r lor all your holp In
makJng Valenlinus Oal suerl a succm:.s
and also tor Supplying 1ho diamond

, Pf~nd,ant that W35 gl .. en aW3j 2/29

Kim Kanitz. Area Direttor
Ri;lgionlV Services
209 1/2 S_ Main St
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-4884

--;;;;!f'

The Wayne
Herald

810 IQ
POSITIONS AVAII.J\ULE

ANT
EWSPAPER
CARRIERS

CALL
375-2600

FOI{ HE:"'!'

W.\:\'!'ED

JOin our lOam & quality 101 $200 tv'.onttdy
91attlrng allowancu. $200 Monlhly car
allowanctJ. $200 MOllttlly hoallh
Insurance allowance .... numorous Olhm
bonuses

oowr MISS YOUR CHANCE
P-OSITIONSWILL FILL QUICKLY

FIJ~ InlorvlCW appoIntment c<:Ill only on
3,'~/96 .. 1000 a m to 400. pm 1800'
278·4204 2/29

00 YOU HAVE THESE QUALITIES?
-Enjoy meeting na.wpeople? 1>

-'Believe thaleve,yone has something good to contriOute?'
-.Like haVing indepE!ndence at work?
-Feel1hat a job is only satisfying when you can help someone elsa

- achieve their goals?
If these statements descriOe you, we would like to interview you tor the
position of Employment instruclor. The Employmenl Instructor is a per

),on whOoonneotspersons who. have developmental disabilities to
me.aningful work: Ihis includes activities such as;
-Contacting businesses about employment opportunities,. for persons with

developmental Qisabililies; .
-Assistin"g -individuals'apply" for jobs and teaching appropriate job skills on site,
-Working with potelltial employers to set up work stations at their- businesses to

train. future'employees on site;
-In tandem with other' professionals,. teach individuals served skills necessary

for job acquisition and retention
Candidates. must have a vehicle and be prepared to make contacts WIthin 30
miles of Wayne, Applicants must" also be at least 19 year old high school gradu
at~s who Can lilt up to -7S po,\Jnds PaId traInIng is provided. although previous ex
perience In salas would be helpt-wl

The pOSition can be elthHt fuU tlm.e or part Ume, We' have 18 hours per week set
aside for the dUllos 01 Employmen.t Instructor. a tull time employee would make
up the other 22 hours by working in eIther our workshop or one at our residence,s,
leaching persons wlth developmental disabititie,s skills to lead lndePendenJ lives
Full time employees are eligible lor group he,alth insurance, to paId holidays and,
,after complelihg a'tWelve-manth probatioI1, 24 pe~sanal l.eave day's per year.
Candidates interested in part time would work the 18 t10urs per week. Please note
thtlt candidates, musl be .willing to work a flexible schedule to carry out these job
duties. Starling wage is $5,.8! per hour

For further information Of' to- p\..Ck.!IIP i;lP ,apphca.tt:on.-c.anta.CJc''-'-. ~~----lI-_

AAA RATED Company looking IOJ

~Tt1o:;c who want morel" You have the
opportunity 10 carn $450 as we train yow
tor <l pO£.ltIQ(I WIth our company, and
posf.,lblEJ IlH.\fl(lgUrTWnl Wu nuod
OUTGOING and ENTHVSIASTIC mon
and' women Mako thlJ llfl;! S}OP pIckup
ttlU ph?ne and caW

Closmgdalels3/10IS6. Region IV is an equal opportunJIy employer.

FULL 'TRAINING PFiOGRAM
IS PROVIDED

AGENCY MANAGER WANTED FOR WA YNE!
AnK'rican Family li;surancc Croup. a rapidly growing six billi,."
duH~r cOll1pany, is sCeking l.In honest, mahlrt.' and energetic, m~
dividual to finour upcomin!> vacancy. No cxperience preflrred
,..-_., C(lJnprl'lll'I:1sive I.ong-terrn lraining-program provided. Cutlr
"t1-tced income plus potential (i,r significant income growih. Fu-

.,}\:rs p~$.~~li~,ltl,~,lI~(JI (~p{:r~l1~,i.~il'~ ~lv..~il~blLll bas'l: d~IPO':t can:l;r"""
p('l!(~;rI"'lIl,(t.: : , -, 1'. -, ·'..c·-,....:. .. - "; ..
Ple.ase"forwanJ r.es,ume CIt tetter tif.inquiry to:" ; f',' ."

AmetiqUl J',!lllily [~surance

r.o, B~~72
Schuyler, NE- 68661 \

HELP WANTED~ T<:,lktn.g oppllcallons
tor 1u.II'tlrnu 'PosJt1on rn wnler well dnU,Ing
and pump M~rVICQ work Compnlillvo

-lNnges and fwalth msur,H1CO (lv;tdabl-o
Apply' In purson at Sqlrn'ofl Well
Compnny. Wakutll;ld, NE 2/2212

'HELP. WANTED, • Housokoopor.
mQrrWlg'- houIs,. w~o.k ~day& and wet;k

; onos ..Apply at K'-O IJ\n. Wtlyntl ':!/15t?

FOR SALE~nmOUGH
"ESTATE

1990 Linco~ 1bwn C~l'.
4-door.loaded with ex-
tr~s, . . .
Contact Robert Jordan
or Lorie Bebee at
State National Bank-'
Trust Dept .

375-1130

FOR SALE

WE THANK ~OO lor giving us 30
years WIth Scott There are many
memones to chensh and hoKi dear We
extend a sincere 'thank you to all who
expressed concern through prayers.
letters,' gifts. cards, V1SltS, flowers.

__~~. ,FOfl RENT: 2 bedroom aparlment in memorials, phone calls and food. both at
PAR.MBUILDINGS lor salvage or '0 Wisner Stove-and reltiger,itor Call h~e and work. took care 01 Casey and
bemoy~ 375,4089 2/29 529-38.47 1119tl Ctielsea. to all who came to celebrale his
-===-----==~===='C=-=:--=___ __ _ _. life. to !/lose who p'ovided wuch be'autiful

HOUSEI'ORRENT •• 3 beoroom --muSfc.-roJT'aslOn,''''1lIO'-j;"i'-Yin-gTu~1 111.--
house, for rent one and' a half miles West rlgh.t, words,.' to Schumacher Fu~eralm
of ' Wayne on Highway #35_ Will be Home. the Nebraska Army Na~onal\
abailabloMareh 1, 1996 ContaotTrust Guard, lI1e ladie. who $eIVed lunch. the
Departmental· State ",ational Ba2l<. pall bearer•• and to the students, lI1eir
Wayne, NE 404'375-1 f» 2I2lItl parents. Scotf. mentors. oolleague•.

·:tiP>. 'r . fQtmer- teachers, classmates, Guide..
ROck Administration; school board
member. end s'taH, to lI1e. Phi Taus, hi.

... .. friends and relatwe. tor .hbwing how
WAR S~LNENIRS.WANTED.WWIl rnu-?,Ihey cared tor Scott. Everything
German and Japanese ·flags••word&; '!'a. appreeiated end does make a
metals, uniformS; gun.•. ·I\elmets. elc. difference dUring e liiffi""lt time. To
Top cash paid Call 712·448,3868 Gllyle,Mil<e.!:<"rleen and Unda;welove
CoIIecI H Crouse. Box 289 Paullina, IA. you_ Pearla Benjamin and Lee Art1tzen
5t046 ., 1I1811&-\~. 2129

FOR SALE: Slcc~,man la.rrr, 1484
acres, 9 miles west 01 Wayrle on H-h'1 35
or 4 ~m~es south 01 Carroll or southwest
quarter of the seelon BIds are open 11.m~1
March 15 'al 1 pm, ·ta be opened at th'e
OHIOO ot John Addison. attorney. 114 E
3rd, Wayne, N'E Sale 15 sublect to
approval 01 1he soUer 15'%:- down on
signing of purchase agreement With tinal
e!osmg;n 30 days 2/2213

FOR SALE: 1986 Ford Broncoll XLT.
n.ew- paint, good tIres Call 402 -$95·
2664' 212912

fOR SALE: aloor model"R" Mac;'"
270' complete overhl;luf. rHce oopenda~e

locaJ.lypo hauling, truck 58,000 00 II,rm
375-4971 2:1 513

BAHAMA CRUISE, 5 da1' ,4 m9t'l5
Undor ~ooked'! M.ust sutl l 5279!-cQuple
L,nllted Ilokel5 1-'800935·9999 ",'
5140 Monday-Saturday 8am-9prTl

2/29t4

GARAO'E. SAt-E: S'at'Ji"d<:ii M<:w~r~ 'J
al 200 Soulh Mnln 9 ~'l rn to '3 p rr~ 1,1f.:ta~

b,tJd tramo. pl<.lypofl S~.IN'WJ rnacrl,r'H;
chair, bv'llet. srnall tatl:(:,;, CfH:'st I'll-ttl
drawers, combl.na!lon ..."!'\d0·.... S oid
r(jcord~ many books bas,,-,}ts p ,ct,-,o~s

and much much mor(J 2,'29
\lo.,,-~,

/~~c~
c[a~./fi1i... I· . - fill!.· :-c:r1

II )i: ,I il .. r
I

.. ,~~~~~: I
Jeanne:(\)

I ... nl'lk'

f llaske I! tlotkl\e
.j is now accepting 'I

applications lor I

I
· Servers. I
. Ca.1I

1

8. 0.0. '2.8.. 7.•. -5...4...6.0. or ...287.2587 lor. an' I
Interview I

,.appointment, I
Ifl. WeoUer III

I
IJllex;r~~:n:o~k~~~s, 11,1 .'

. envl'ronment II .
1 .

•.I.. and. s.thO. larship . '1.--
'. program. I: I

. 1[ .... EOE. 'I

,) l .'. }/J,
I)

GARAGE SALE

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
WANTED: Prograrn COI)f(jlnalof needl.'d
lor lhn W(J'\,'luy Cenmt CriSIS tlurse'i
Mlonlmufrl rllqulfurnonts 8.aC1H.:IO(5
dogrQQ Ir\ S?CI;)1 Service rola~(,:!j f1~~ld and
? YOilfS QxpHnnnco In OPf.fft:lll!J(\ at cilile
care tacJllt,y f:;(pnrLE~nC() rnay t.l(.'

c.onsJder"od In lluu o! aoo'lu
qunhllc<:ltioos 30 tlOUf we ...·).;, P05lhl4n'
MUf,t tl(Jr WllIJrlg to work wed,end~ Jnd
OVlHf)lghts Call 402 f.i44 41149 2122t2

THE CITY OF Wayri(}.Is now nccepling
,~p,pllcatlon5 . tor 'Pool Llfe,guards,
A.s'~>+~I'"1tlnt- ·rv(,J,OCj9-£H,: LI,nd '~han'aget ..
por.ftlon~ !'Q.r Ha'O ·'\.996;sl,.lrn2(1~;~,S,(HIS:o'1.

Appltdun!s ~usr ~,how thi1~""~hf~Y' hav:c"'<1
'goo~ work recbtd -and th(],l' ~ht."Y' are.'
dopt'nd<;lbJo <lnd mature 11,1 lhUI.(.. wOrk
habit::, . ~urrfJn~t c't:rt!t,"c.::lliont! <ir::-d

. f!')(perlUnyll 'r(:quHud Appl1callons m<Jy
bfl obt'imwd,ill -City Htlll" 301::tP(J;)rl Slrud
Person's H'ltun:~,I(~d '5hr,)u~d rf.;l11rn th~:'I~'

;:~ppIICflJIO(1 ;Hld <l n:surrH: to the
Pcm:.onnulOlhct; r"l"lll n.o later til;!!)
Friday,'· March 1 rtll: Cit" oi
Wayno 'l~, a(\. [qual OPPOrlU(jllj

bnploy'or Job d":~'(''''P\'i;;r~'; ':l"lali.ab:e a'l
CIty H;:.lll'" 1/1ar7

i ,-' lIelp' Wanted
DllYwaitress

M-l':) lam- 4prn
Night waitress

WF:4pm-9prn
Ni~btc1eaning

p.ers.on2-3 'hrs.
4 nights/week

(:C)ntac::l Jim
·at Popo's

419 toflllnStreet Wayne
Phone-: 375-4385'

·Major & Minor Repa~s

·Avtomati(;TransmissiOfl Repair

·24 Hovr Wrecker Service,

'Mvki:Mi/e Tires 0

11S Clark Street
Wayne,' }-Jebraska .

37S-20S.S

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC,

VEHICLES

WHITE HORSE
ShOq, Rllpc:iir.

'li Sin.dQir (jQ S
502 tlQinSt, • 375-5421

YAMAHA
"II-cK~i

~H;Cl~~A
ConI!' ;i(/(' with us

-Motor Cycles -Jet Sk!l
-Snow Mobiles

'B&'B
, C~cle.,~
South 'Hwy 81 Norfl)jk, NE

Ttlephone:371-9151
. .

SERVICES

,~riI"19 Y_Ollf (>rl
. &. -tiltcr...wC'

wiU 'c.h~lTlge :,t

for $S.9,?

m~~~.,tp!ace"\ _1rlt.~' \: 00

area where s()Ill!lt;hingi:"offeredforsale. 2: 'a place whe~e .bl.lyers look for bat
gains: 3:aga.the#l1gofbuyer!landseller~.4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job se¢kerlllQllk forworksYQ se~SUG . ..-.

,:h~~~-"-~-,~p~~~'

WANTED: .PERSON 10 operate and
maintain I,ale _mod~l: ?np' n~w. ~u.st9m

'spray applJcallOn eqUIpment and to help
in general'. operatlon of fertilizer _plant
Would be wdlLng tc traln',and schoo,I'th,e
right person Phone 402-385'2206 dMs
or 402·385-2174 evenmgs 2/29

TRUCK MAINTENANCE Pers"l1n~l,
ne,eded-at SontHe Express, ',Inc., at
Lourel. NE; Call 402-25.6·3575 a:;k tor
John 11/211

.. COILECTJONS
,,'

,
·BJnks
, .- ".M-ercr1ants

"
'Doctors

·Hospitals
, .Returned Chacks

A~cour'~s

ActIon Credit 'Corporatlon
no West 7th SlreBt

Wayne, NE 88787
-(402) 375-4809

11. poilttoil "bange U I"be

0"1)'$2199 plul ta~

Tries:
BF Goodrich jlfieh..Un

Uniroyal D.."n Delta To~o.

Fir...o.... DUnlop Kelly

'We are your Pull
service Mechanics"

~he Pit.
~ N••' ..,I,nt.....,.1: .........a:

Stop in. 0,. can today
Ul Logan - 37S'3030

1,11 West ~1n,1~.Wayne
.,,', ,$75-·26,96

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Maoigement

ResUlts!
Call Anne Nolte 'Today

C; ;).STOLTD<BEJlG
I'AlmI=

375-1262 '375-3376(hm)

E~perier\ce

:tService

+KnowJedge

.'Auto 'Home 'LIfe
'Ht:alth-Form

.. Servingllie naecjsof
NeOrask~ns for ov"r50 years

IndependenlAgant . .

REAL ES1ATE

INSURANCE

PLUMBING

...•., .._,.·;;i' l{usty

....... '. .'.'" ....~h:. PaJ"ket
)' ....••.•..c'~ .:1~~::.1.

Wayne.l\IE 68787

!3lJS: 4~'375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

(£:<'S~;~Farm·.· '.
~ ''''''''·'·'''''~!lti.nPlc:e 'CO.-:-:",~~'J,-,,,-;. " .•_~,. ',':

2/2~

EMER'SON SUMMERR~cis seeking
boys ooaoh~s pe:we~:;. Legion.. C~II
402.695-21.15 ~.k.for'Dar.oy 2/29

··Jl···i··i>·:::;:···· .. !
Noxth~stNebraska

I.nsur.....• ·ance..........••.•..Agenc.Yt..'~1.~ .

Let us make youlookgoodwitJi
'quality.business

& pefsiJnclprinting.
""- '. .

qal1: 875..2600
'QteWayne Herald
. ')

-Home -Autci·Life
·Busirtess ·Fann'

·HeaHh

·Cczdifi.d·PUblic
Accounto'nt

Max· Kathol
and --',

Associates P.C.
104 Wes.tSecord Way~

-375-4718

ThlJSpoce
For Rent

Gary Boehle .' Steve Muir
303 Main Wayne 375·2511

ACCOUNTING

~f~F1'"••11•••.1( Insurance
\. AU81JcY

INSURANCE

HELP W.\NTED

CONSTRUCTION

DRIVERS/REGIONAL. H-"tales,
$900 week. possible; conventjon~l

trac,tprs.'·majoritY..'h~me w~e.kl}l", ca.ll ,~4
hours 800-727-56~1 2/2~

Business & ppofessional Directorv

.. u1eRssuPPl:v.. .
Pioor salevot~'k Npw taking
appnc~,tit>n~:' f,ot' M: ~m~itu:}u,~, ,indivj.d,~.al, to
join·_our.'s~ofe:t~am..· Heal,th,benef,lts ,and
v,acatioh in:,~l'U,de-9,':" ,.",If' _you aft:!',
h,a~dworkin9 ar"lO have"the:,,:Qa,sire to,learn:

HELP'WANTI;D, _ Full lim~ .Iarm contact·
'-'em'plpyee,'" Musfha:ve' 9)('pe'hehdfih an" ,. "':" ,'." -- -', Doris at 3,75,:'2~~'i
ale'<;l~ "'of large, row, crop farm
Ref~~Emces,_required. :Salary negoti~ble
S~riQu,~, appJicarj~ '(;mly., 'John S~~da~1,
\IIlakefieJd;NE. (402)287,2.457 ask. lor
Sue. • .. ' -2/1513
-.--.-.---.. -.-·-T~---·---

~ Gomplete
Insurance Setyices

·Aulo ·Home 'Life
.Farm· '8usiness 'Crop

IfJ~La'"n'.d·.··C····0'•. T
316 M"i" _ W"J/',..,N£ II"

Pho"e 375-1429 206 ".1" St,eet
W.'M, ME .

; ~::U~~~~~:'::::·:::::,·37s:.2:~ .~~_=__ :",.~:",~:",__:",_~__:",~~~I-=c.3-::38=I=-:--:-J_+---' ~II~ElliEIi
Auto'motive

Service
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msf. supplies. 794.00; Winner Circle, eng.rav
mg - HS, 5.04; Winside' State Bank, deposit
bOl( & postage, ·67.00: Winside MOlor. bus
repairs. 926,75: was Fund Accounting, dala.
processing, 1SO.OO; World ·Almanac, almanac,
105.6&: Postmaster. bulk. rale depoSit, 200.00;
Payroll, "5,94416. v
,OTAL , " , $145,749.48

sell ~~II~~~yl~~~~:~~a~:~ln~~: ~~
Hildreth PubIJC' SchOOl lor $20,000.00. Ayes
HOlfman. Mann. eargs.~adt. Jaeger. Deck., and
Behm6L Nays - none

The SCIP Team addresseQ the Board
They ga .... e; a brlel. OJr'erVl6W 01 past aclivilles
and broughl fOrth concerns tOf the Board's
conSlderallon.

Motion by Hottman, second by Deck 10
approve the schoof cafendar'lor the 1996-97
school.yoar With a starting da'le..of AuguSI 21,
!996 and ~ndlng datE! of May 23, , 99.('. Ayes·
Mann, Barg~\adt, Jaeger. Deck, Behmer. and
~ftman.Nays - none

Mollon by Behmer, se<::ond by Bargstadl to
mal\e applicatiOn for lottery runds to obtain a
grant lor strategic planning actions. Ayes"
Bargstsdt. Jaeger, Deck, Behmer. Hottman,
S:'d Mann. Nays - fIOne.

Motion by Behmer, second by Holfman to
.... go-mlo Executive SesSion at 8:29 P_M.lor con

[ruct diSCUSSions Ayes Jaeger, Deck,
Behmer, Holtman. Mann_. and_ Bar_9sladl N,ays

"nOne"' ,---~

MOtTOn by Hollman. second by Deck to
come oul of Executlve SeSSIOn at 9'30 PM
Ayes Detk, Behmer. HoHman. Mann.
Balgstadl. and Jaeger. Nays, none

MOllon by Behmer. second by Mann to
extend P fI-{lCI pal Ron leapley's contract
through lhe 1997-98 schOOl year and to ex·
tend SUP~HInt'cnderi! Donavon let.ghIOn's
contract through Ihe 1998·99 schoof year
AYf:s Behmer, Hoflmah. Mann. Bar9'-tadl,
Jaeger aI'ld Deck Nays - none

Motion by Hotlm~r:'l, second by Sehmel to
ad ourr! A as -- all Nq. s . none

Lindlll Barg
S'ecrelary 10 the Soard ql E-dueatiQn

(poOl reb 291

NOTICE qr MEET'NG ,
Ther.e'wljl 00 a me_ellng of the- Plan.mng

COmmf~S)On, Mond~~,'March 4. 1996. at 7.30
PM In the- Way-r:e GlfY. ~~aH. An 'agenda r~r

sucQ mooMg. kePI· contlnuousty current. IS
available for public. Insj)"eC1l0fl In th~ CI1Y
Clerk's OtllC& . ~.

. ...seit~McGuire. Clty'Clerk
Pl'llb:t\i~9 Cofonminlon

(Po~ Feb 29)

NOTICE 'O~ MHTING
The Wayne Cou!lW Board of Com·

miSSioners wll! meer~ In regular s~sslon on
Tuos-day. March 5. i9~ at me. Wayne County
CC)urthQu~e, trom ~ am un 111 4 p.m. The
agenda lor {NoS m'li:t6tJng IS available lOf public
Iflspecbon,al the Counry Clerk.·s ollice

Debt. Finn, County CI.rk
(pub! Feb 29)

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

convenient' for you!

(P1J8' Feb lS 22 29)
t Cl.p

.~

TIle WaYlw lloll';;itl~~ A'tlhorily, is svliciting bids
rvr the conversion or lhree apartments into two.
One.apartment 10 be handicap accb;slble.

Interested parties cai'l COlIlHC'l Muna Mey~~. Ex
ecul1ve Director al (4'02) :175-2HtJ8 to arrtlnge lor in
spectiOll or Hit, properly. Bid Kits will t~e available
at the Wayne HOI,lsing Autl1ol'lly. ·109 Dearborn.
Street. Waylle, Nebraska,

Btds wlll be received unl1l II :30 a.m.. March 26.
1996. At thai lin7e. lIle bl(1s will be
opened and re,i'd aloud TIlt; Aillhorlly
reserves the right to reJ<:cl any and all
bIds, A pre·btdmeel1l1g will be c'!lIduct
ed a the HOIlSlllg Allthorlly on M,lrch 8.
1996 at 1:30 p,m.

'YOlj can afford
Professional Tax. Service
IIT:JELECTRONIC Onty $15

&#ITAX FILING ..I.
Return Preparation
for as little' as $20

tiOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NESRASKA
ESlal9 of Alma. M Splll1gt>rbt#, [)etCe~I~&d

EstateNo PROO-J -
NoIICe. 1$. hereby gl"er\ lhat on f ebfuary

20, 1996, jn ll'1o COl,lt1Ty Court 0,1 Wayr.fJ
County. Nebras"a. Kanneln Sp111lge~bef

W'hOse addreSS IS Rural Roule " Box 125, p,
ger, N£ 68768, was ,nrolmally ilPPOlnted 0'/
~~e Regls'lra,r as Personal Represtlrtt'ft'Y9 of
!"le Estate

Credllors 01 Ihls f: ~lale m~51 file [11(r r
Cl,a~mSi WIth thiS Court O~\ or btlli;lIe Apnl 24
'996. Of be lorever barred All per$>orlS h'.Wing
a i.nanclal or propen'( trlltHest m S<lld e5ta~e

M,at demand br wall/e nOllOO (lj .:a;ny.orGa' 0'
II\ng pena:r'll'ng [0 said estate

~sj CarOl A, 'Brown
, OtPU1y Clerk ot the CDunt~ Court

510 p,.,t Str..t
Wnne, HE 68787

Mlcn.e! E. Pieper, No;. 18147
Old., Pieper & Connolly
P.O. "801:.-427
Wayne, NE 88787
('.O~l 375·3S85

(PUb! F,eb 22.2'9, Marc" 7)
, Cl'p

NOTiCE OF INCOR~ORAT'ON

'NOIfCO IS tlcreby glV(!1'l 1~lal (tll~ Iln<1l:.'[

slgl'1ed mCOlpof,;llors have amended lrll) A'f
cles 01 IncorpOration ;or [vangellcal r,~1:.'

ChurCh ot Wa'yn~l, Inc I r,e C1nllJr'1n'\:-nt
chanQOs ~hu namo or 010 non prolii cor~ra
liOn 10 CaJvUry Bible [V<1n91::1I<:<l1 ~ rCj~ Crlt..HC~

01 Waynq, N(:br<tskn. Inc, undtH the Neh(<:l~"'i:I

Non· Pfoll'l CQrpOrt4hOI, Act 1tw buSme!;is' 01
(htl OOlpohlllon contlnues_lo be oper'll1on o! <l

c.hur<;:tl W1ClI1S El",lstonce Iii porpeluaf Th,tj aCl
dress of the registered ol,flee ~s 1516 Clay
comb ~OAd. Way'no, Nf' 68787 lhe Articles 01

lncorpt)lcHlon wme arnende~ on Fubru.ary ,
1996 The ar!31IS of ihl:l COfpornlion a'tl :OO€l
cpnduCla-d by'l ooatd 01 lrt.JS.[CC~

Ineorporator,
By Olds, Piep1tt &. COflnOlly

(pubJ f"eb 22.29. Maren Ii
1C;.;;'

HELP WANTED: N.orsing home in
LeWellen, NE, i. looking tor an AN/LPN
Call;Jody 01 Irene. 308-778.5351 ,

U,S AIR Force oilers greal jOb~. educa·
tion, and tn¥ning for young men and
wome~ ageS 17-27, Calf 1eday 1·800·
423-USAF. '

SPA BUYERS Sptlcla1 dlSCQUnts on ali
·Gooq lile Spas d~"ng Slate Baskelball
Tourney Call ,·800'009·0406 la' ~r'lCes
& video Soo ~s at 27th & 0, lJncoln

WANTED GROWERS With walerWays 10
grow1:>erch, blue 91)1 etc. commerc1a:ty
grown Investors. welcome 308-4.36·
250~ days. leave- message. or call
evenlOgs,.

BRAKE, EX>-iAOST, suspenSion, <Vc
technICla'nS, San Diogo. CA to loea
hons ASE and t,lxpc-rI€mco CXtSlred We
do drug testIng Cal! VIC or Dal~ at Midas
619·297·1667

ATTENTION RAC'E .Ians l Fo~ner Park
,Race Packag~ 112 nigh Is lodging 2
s~eak dInners. 2 'raclng tlcketlS.
$69 99/$99 99 Res,denl So,teS MOlel,
Grand Island, 1·80? 285·2240

ATTENTION BRIDES' L,ncaln's newesl
bridal shopp.e. Pearls and Lace on 4003
A StretH has a 20 9

/", discount ort selocted
desIgner gowns through March 17 402
489-5636

DRIVERS OTR thai want miles Refng.
erated carner runs e-as! vf Nebrask.a Top
pay. benoflts. home week.ly, lumpers
paid. weekly pay, cOrJvcntlonals G"and
Is1.and Express. 1·800:~444 7143 '

FOR SALE '89and :90 F'elgMhne'. FLD
120 ConventJooals. 60' bunks 127 De

~ trOllS, ,g·s.peeds. aluminum wheels
Priced to sail 800·523·4631

20120 WITHOUT glas';es' Sale. rap'd
r~on·surglcat. permaoon-t restoratHlfI 111 6
a woeks A!rJuJe pl.fOt de....c,lopod OoctOf
approved Fre-a Iniormalion by ma,I~' 800·
422·7320, ,ext 401,406-961·5570 la'
400·961-5577 ~at'51~1CIIOllguaranteed

WOLFF TANNING Bl1d$, Tan athorne :
Buy dir",,1 and save! CommerciaVhome
units flom 5199,00, Low monthly pay
ments. '.Free color ca1a199, Oaliloday:l:
800-842-1305.

CAPITAL AIiAILABLE lor leaSing com·
merclal/agrlcultural equlpmenl' for your
bUSiness or operatIon Sale loase backs
IS also av&labla lor working. capital Call
1·800·684 ·6351 toda~

IIENDING RTE Brand new ma.h',nes
(25.) $4:900 Siocked/r.eady· No
spOilage. no glmm~cks."sleadytnco~e

E)(panslon hnance, to 1QO's and retIre
800·395-7374, Jim

:STEEl BUILDJNG SALE 5.000. sizes
30x40'1O, $5.361: 40x60.'4, $9,551:
50x60,12, $10.507': 50xl00i16 ..
$16.755. 60x80x14, $,15,583:
60,tOOxI6. $19.233, Qualily,)Service
E;xcell~nce. free brochu{es. Sentinel
Boildings.800-327·0790,

BASEMENT WALLS ,crocked or bowed?
Basornent leaf...m,g? Gnp- THEhl(, anchors
or Basement Systoms w~ltorprooflngCOl
rect these p'robloms In ono day Without
exca'J'atlng For lrou ostunalos call
Thrasher Waterprooling" 1-8.00·827
0702 ' .

SHARE THE Amt:f1ca,n cul1ure ~ttt1;n

exchang.e student from ScandinaVia.
Europe, South ArnOrlca ASia High
schooi, students from over 40 countne$
arrl'ling August. Call A1S€ tor InformatIOn
on hosllngl 1·800 SIBL}NG

ADOPTlON PATTI & D"ug wish to g"e
your child a fulure ollovo ar:'d laughter m
our happy ~EJasldu c.ommunlty Pleas-e
answer our prnyors Oall collect 1·617·
544·3822

ADOPTJON HUGS. smll\)s, and a lifetime
of opportunity await your nowborn We
oller q lovin.9 homo, c::uddly pdts and
'good e.ducal,lon Expl.-nsos paid Call
G",n1IJell ,800297·1166

BASEMENT WALLS. Iloors leakll1g? 'tie.
need ram but not !ll bas.cnltlnts QU<lllty
'vo.rk W1lh warranly "No m:cavaltng • Ru
duce radon gas, worl-.mg.lhls arC'il rl!JW

1·8l)Q·860·1646

DRillERS, SWIFT .J,ansportatlon MW
hirtn'g exportencod drivers & Qwner oper·
atol'$ Dnvlflg school grads arb also In
V'I~ed to appty Good pay, co.rripltHO .~eo·

-'I)llts. homo· mQro otten FQr mora Inlor
ma',on 1·800-284 8785IEOE·MIF M,n
23 yrs )

,SPRING FR'I' speclal·$2l;!_95' CornISh
Rocks. wUets. turkeys.;, dl.Jckhngs
goshngs. Olscount pr~ces 'f=ree calakJg P.U~L1C NQT~J;:

Sun-Ray ChICks Ha,chery. 60x 300 Ha c~7./V~~E~~~~: GOURr OF WAYNE
zleton, IA 6064\ Poultry Hotlme 1·500· ESTATE Of RACHEL S WOLSKE, D.
872·0481. "a,""

STEEL BUILDINGS Farm and ranch MANA~ER_ TRAINE;ES Colorado. Mc" ~:.~ '::~~59'1envia[OnFowua'Y8.
Wtnler sale 2.5x32,· 30x4~, 40x52, Donat~ s. $6,OO/hr . Melr~ Denver Also . '996 ,n rn, CounlY Court ot Wayne County

___@~JJQ" Fr~e.J;~~J!~_ery Othe.r ~1~~~L~~LQg_.bilve m.an.ag..eJn~LQpaIllnQS_ .3QJ!526..:....__~~a,,-~!~9'at----ts-$ttetf--B' vrnnen-
discounted limited st-Qck 10 choose 1075 ~ ~ s:a!~ent 101 1"lo(("Ial PrOQB,Ie: at lhe WIll 01
from 800·369·7448 s.al',d. Oec.e!ase-d·and that ijarbara Wen-that

NEWSPAPER CAREEi'l? Need eage' w""seaddr""'"3912 Sage' A'e. S,ou, C'Iy,
Journalist far aU phas~s o't gooa small IA 5-1.106. has been app.omled PetSQt:lal Rep
town n~.paper. Could become'. owner· fesentatl¥'ilI of thIS estale, CreditOrs 01 thiS as·

~nd tesume immedLatefy to'PO eo. 9,_ ~~~A~;f~~~~~~w~:~~~~~don or
Plainview. NE 6a769 l.t Co,ol A.Browo..D.~uty

•CI..k 0' lhe County Court
, 510 Pear~ Slr..t
W~rn•• N.ebt..ka ·88187

OUoln. W. SchroMtir .13718
AttOf'MY tor Applicant
110 W(nt 12nd
Wayne, Nlebf..ka 68787
(4021 37.-208Q '

(Pob!. F8b. 15.22.29)
1 dip-

SPECIAL NOTICE
GARDEN DESIGN CJass March 12,19,
26. 7·9 P m Le.arn how 10 design your
own perennial' garden $30 foe includes
$20 plartt credft al Garden PQrHmnials
Space Ilmiled Call Gad Korn to smeH.
today 375-3615. 2ig9t2

,CHRISTMAS FABRICS and palterns
1~2 price New qUilt books have Iflrrlved
Spriryg class schedole complol'id' Sign
up nOw', Jost Sow 375·4097 2/',6 -

LICENSED LIFE & health agent lleC'dod
Quality prOducts, hl9h comffils5lClns., with
ad....ance bofore (ssue, lead syS!E~m, ~lnd

benofits (must qualify for ad:.J;Jincc$ &
bC'nC'lits) Calt 1-800·252·2581

'. I
NEEDED PIPEFITTER1wC'ldo"i, m"U
wrights, Insulalors, elecUtclj3nS He1lHh
Ins, lI~c 1401 Kll1ohdays, EO E IDrog
Screen Coi1tact Ste..... e Lavert'~ 800·
844·8436 or fax resume 10 31i6"3J8
3900. A-Loft Corporation

HIRING HIiAt techmclans and Journey'
man plumbers. Experience neOdetQ FuH,
time with benellls:Anderson Bros. Elec
tric, Plumbing, Heating. Box 159. Kear·
ney, NE. Phone 308;236·6437, lax' 308·
237·5614.

CONGRATULATIONS TO Carl
Bernslrach of Norlolk, NE, wmner of the
diamond pendant given away dUflng
Valentines wee~ al Jeal?ne's a'l the
Haskell House Pendant was given by
The Diamond Center 01 Wayne, No 2/29________.....-4__,~

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All raal eslate advenised in thiS
neWSpaper is subject to the Fed
eral Fair Housing licl of 1968
which makes IT illegal to advertise'
~any Jlreference. limitation, or dis
Climinalion~Oifra<;$~,.
religion. sex, or national origin, or
an intention to make any suc~
preference, lim~a.,!jon.or ,discrimi
nation.' This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertisin\!
fol real estate which is, in vioilitiop
of the law. Ou.r read~rs 'are in"
formed that' all .

dwellings adver. S'.
\ tisad in this news· ':'!,

paper are availa·
ble on an equal tClUAl KO\IIIlIG "
op~rtunity basis. o'!'OhV"rrt

NANNY JOBSI Sp.,nd an axclting yaar on
the l!ast Coast FJenda, Ne\\, Jersey, 'New
York, plus other locations O.... O( ol!!Jht
ye~us 01 plac~ment cxpenence Gall nlowl

402-556-6766 \.
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R
'. T '. D' . I L·· ·11Ram· ree JlV6- n .. Iquor : .

p
PeoplesNa~raJGas ; " , 15

O'
Office Conneclioh : 1.2

N
Nebraska Floral aridGifts..,., , ; ; ,7
NortheastNebraskalnsurance Agency , : : 7

\ .'E

C
Captain Video ; :: ,: ; 10
.Chamber of dommerce ,.: : :.: : 6
Complete Computer Systems me.:: , :.::".:;.;: 3

D'; .
Dairy·.Queen· , 16
Discount. Furniture : ".04

B
.BarM·:.,; : " , : :.:., 3

I ..... •

F<
First Nation~~·tr)suranceAgen.cy ; : 10 .

'First NatiQnal- Omaha SeiviceCenter , : 4
_J ',. " \

First SourCe Title &Esco>;y CO -; ,: ; l () .. '

FredrickSonS ::.; , ,.: : , 8,

, ,'.,' • , l ..

. .. EHAP.ro1/etty ,E),:ch.ange•...... " ,.. ,·; , ""..~.~ ~.,.::.: ~;'1i2"· '. "" .. '.,~
~',_"~.'':''-...'" ~' ......., '~,," I;,'~, .' \\:f"~ ':•.(;,. ' ""Il ..: .~. ",' '4',: '-, . ~': ~ . f' " ' ..

..~~~:~~:~~~..:..::::::::~ :.::.:::::.:~: :.: ::::::.:::.;: :::::::::~.~
State:National Bank8. Trust Co.: : : 5 .
St01tenb~rg Partners , ,.. , ~ :.·1 5
Super Wash .: .. : : , ~ : 113 .\

H I

. Haven Ho6se ; : , , : : 4

The Headq't.iarters : ~ ; 13
Heikes AutomoNve Service -11

J

~J
J M Java : : 16
Jones lntercable : , :.. 13. . \

\

K
K&G Cleaners 9 .. ,
KeithJech Agency ; :.. ~ l 5

J
TaCo Stop rUUle King ,.. 16
Tom's Body & Paint Shop Inc .' : :9
Trio Travel : ·.. 14
Twin Theater I Hollywood Video : 11,

.W
Way,ne Auto Parts .. .' , 10

Wayne Care Centre 14
wayne.Heral?/Morning Shopper , 8
Wayne Industri,es , ,: 6

. Wayne VFW Club 9
, Dr.'s Wessel & Burrows 12

~L;,

. 1 .

Legends , : 15
Lois' Silver Needle ::: 12

Z
Zach Propane Service' Inc, " 3

M
M&H Apco ITotal : , : :s



BarM
111 E;ast. 3rd St, Wayne • 375-9990

Owners Cindy and Ed MUlligan aOdS part·time employees woO<. to provide
a quiet place to Visit, play cards, and socialize wi\h frjends. They provide
bearon tap, bar drinks and packag\lS 10 go. .

Cindy and Ed bought the bar Sept 1, 1995, and have been in the area all ~
or their lives The building was bui~ in the 40's and Ihe business is wiihits
12th owner. It has had several owner; Ne':' Tavern, TP's,Prepgers, and
Mert's Bar are the most recent. .

·We want Bar M ·to be'known as a hometown bar, a working man's bar,
where everyone knows evel)'one. and it is a friendly place 10 ,l;ocialize: s~

• Cindy. ·We are woO<.ing on changing the decor and making .additional
changes in thefutu.re.., '" .

Complete C()mpu.terSys(ems, Inc.
. 318MaiqSt,Wayne' 375,j904

LeonF. & LindaL.H<\nseninvit(j youtoch~Cko\.Jtthe computer systems,
software,peripherals, NoVel Networks.:OUic.eFurniture,andsuPPlies that

.Oomplete ComPL.JterSysterns, Inc, has toofler..The ~levenyear oldbosi
ness W<1.spl1Jchased by Mr. & Mrs. Hansen inS·ept. 199!iand they now em:
ployfivepeeple, . .•.... .'. . ..... ..•. ..... .... . .

·Unlike most computer stores, '!Ie will deliveranc!setupyOU.f computer in
your home," said Leon. "We also offer Ac:countingand Ipc:ome Tax Servic-
es.:' . '. .... ..... ..... .....•.

IIi an everchanginQcomputer.envirORme.nt, Complete Computer Systems
continuously strives. to meet theg.rowing needsofitscustdrhers."We are
now stocking a wide variety 0' computers with varying COnfigu~ations,inClua""
ing Tlote!:look computers," slates Leon.

I·

..

-'" Zach Propane Service,lhc.
310 S MainSt,Wayne' 375-3555

, I ~'.', I
- \' ~

In 1958, Arnold lach C&R1e 16 Wayne tromNortolk.He opened Zach Prop
'll1'\&·Service on Main .S.t and. bEl'gan providing bulk propane AQ.d ~.!!~!tq!<..:_._ .•
Heating and CO<llingproduclsto ar~a residents. NOw, in additiQn to that,
Zach Prop<1.neoffers Speec;l Queen l;;lundry equipment, w'aier healers, water
sellners., humidifierS., air fmer systems. gas grills, and bulk propaflles.

Currently, six employees ;induding Dave Zach (Owner). provlde.residential
and commerci~1 sales amI' services, tree estimates for new installations, and,
2.4-hremergency service. ·We hav'e an excellent tra~d and specialized'
staff to take care of our customers," said Jan Magnuson.

Recently, a new product by Lennox, "Complete Heilt;" was' introduced. It
provides an efficient heat source and con,stant source of hot water to the
~~. • r

..StlearDesigns
112 E:2ndSt,W~yne • 375·..469.1

ShearDe§ighshhs been a one.person barber shop and tanninltsalon,.in .~
'. ,." -.WaYrlelor'tne past 16 years. "r OPEllYe,tJ the Sn'tllr c'are) sIiQP~ij1:r.~larc;h"·!980,

, .' ~foJroW;ing the, advice of myt,mc.le' tn'LinColl};<- s,ated pwner Doug-SMin, "We'"
. opened tti/e tanning.salon· in February 1995" "

Shear Designs provides quality and the latesl-hai'r styles fannen anej worn,
en. Doug .is happy to saytnat hE! is'a.lways .available to help'tne customer ,·"1
will op~n anytime fo help someone who needs me," tie added.· .

,The. tanning sajon wasa pleasant addition for Doug and his ,shop
' ..

•
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Discount Furniture
North Hwy 15., Wayne ' 375·1885

furniture and is proud to be the only full.line furniture. stoie between .Sioux
City and Norfolk. \ .

They take pride' in the good service they provide stating "we lake care of.
the few complaints we have." .

This is a three generation business, started in 1934 by Ray Surber Harold
Surber (current owner) took over In December 1971. and Randy is working
the.renow as one Qf five
employees.

Iscoun umlture 0 ers the people of Waynea fl:lll line of new and used

..': :'"._ .....,~

Haven Ho'use
104 W1stSt, Wayne' 375-1262 '800-440-4633

K!!,thy Fink, Board of Dire,ctQi'S Pr~sident ' Vicki Meyer, Director

Haven House is a crisis intervj1ntion agency for domestic Violance and sexual as·
,sallhVictims and their 9hildren that has.been serving wayne since 1978. In the early
1980s Haven HouS$secured a grant from the DIlPI. of Social Services allowing them
to senllce.a greater area andn~mber 01 victims. Th'!y nowservic:e five counties in .
Northeast Nebraska inclUding Qeljar, Dakota, Dixon, Tnulston,'andWayne.

ThisFI&e, 24·/IOul service'provides a safe, confide.n\ial, Ilnvilonment for Victims of! ,.' l1O.m.l!~tic Vio~nc, ,n~ se,xIJ.al.l\ssalllt.:w.e are.CO/1\lltilted to break the'CYG[e of. via,·
. " ".\tii\ce Whk;h ex'ists in our communities,' said,Vicki ':-'eY91, " .'.. ~': ' ,. "

·"Qul·;l paid'staff members and aPP,loximatefy 25wlunleers are providing over.
10,000 houls ql. assistance' !'ach year' by coveri!'g the 24·hour, 800 ,crisis line: she'
adds.," . .'.. .. .
•Anyone can be a·vJclim. If we work togeth~', we can mak.e ~ (jij,le/ence.

HAV.EN HOUSE
'~'''.''.~ "S~tvices'f'o;~ ','"' ;'f·,
. -'/' '. .".. - "

'Domestic VJolence/SexualAssault Survivors'
• , '<,(' J

I ..... •

/

Fir:st NationalwOmaha Service Center
513MainSt,Wayne' 375,1502

One of the largest employers of Wayne Slate College students in North·
east Nebras\<.a is First National.OmahaS&rvice 8e'nter The business has
three diHerenl entities and employs a'total'of21 0 people.

Managers Ch'ri!; Kinw, Janell Sorensen, and. Shelley Schuttler head the
three dirrerent divisions which include Cr.l)dit Card CollectiOns. Depa.rtment.
Data Automalions Department an<l'Telemarkeling Department

The Omaha based servKJecenter has been in Wayne four ar\d ~hallyears

and is an e~pansion 01 First National Bank of Omaha.»We employ many peo·
pie from the surrounding area as well as WSC students on a part·hme basis,""
King said. "We offer quality products i'\nd superior' service to our custom·
ers,"

King said they are contunually improving an\! upgradinglhe tect]nology at
the ser,rice center along with employeetrain(ng to proviUe their customers
with ihe best service possible,

first national..omaha
service center
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State NationatJ3ank and TrllstCon;lpany
116WestlstSj • {Drive InBank· W02.Main} , I/V,fyne' 375-1130

. The Stat!l Natiof'latElankandT~ust Company inlNllyneisa fullservice bank 01
fering a completelineof finaflcial serviCes totneWaynearea for over 100 years,'

"We offer all financialserylces but our m<:iin etnPh<:iSis is agriCultural and com-
inerciai lending,"s<:iid Senior; YlcePr~ident PatGfOS$, ;...Lc:c: . . .'. .'

"The bank was founded byl11eLey lamflYi1'11'~93~"",rossekplained, "<Jnd Oa: .
-vid Ley, the. current ChieJEilecutive 9lfiC~IHl fhefourth. generiltionto the family
to operate the bank:."'. ..... " '...' .. ' .....•....... ' . '. .' . ...., '. '.' .' ... ' .' ..... .
T~et>1lnk ~as28flJlltimeelTlployee-s as well CIS three p<Jrt-time'qlllege student·

employees. The b<Jnk has afullservice.lrustaepartmeritprovil:jing estate. plan;
ningservices including gU<J~di<Jnship,·conservatorship and reliltedfinilncial ser-
vices. .'. .

The bank's Century Club iscoordin~tedbYGinny Olte, a longtime bank em'
ploYee. The clubjs for senion,,5Sorbet'er:andprovidesentertairir:nent and-
tripsils well as special bank services forit's rnorethan 900 members, .

''We are a customer service Clnd'Qommunily mirldep business," said Gross.
"We want oui customers to knQwwe-. prOVide the best service posslole along
with <J full range of bankil'ig serVices CIt <I.falr and reasonable price."

In addition to the main bank on FirstS\., a convenient ddve-inJwalk up facility. is
.allailal}le at 1002 Main SI,riearWaYn~State College and \il' !ull service ATM al'
Pac-N'-'Save.· •

."We. a,r,e pleasf,lp,!p )1<\.ve i>-fri~odly~aOd,qapo.1bles.tl\lbll bOlhtaollit!~s*~ r.elatl1'
exl!.a~lyweJI tO,allot OU( Cus!-Glmers," ,saicl'tjiiroSS,: ,';, .. "," ~ .-
-"We Ilv'einaviblant; progressive ar!Jrt where peoplll cooperille wifh a cornrnu"

- !lity spirit. Our agricultural population has an OU!stan(Jlngw;ork e'lhic aIlO'have'
proventl1Eimse1ves 10 be excelf.enl,agri:tJu~lnesspmducers .. We are pr.Quq 10
be apart of their heritage 10 this great land." .. -" . '.

M&H APCO I TOTAL
603 Main - Wayne - :)75,9982

When it comes to operating a qUCllit~ lull and self serve gas stalion with a
convenience store, M&H ApcofTotal)s a hit. Manager Bob Nelson, along with
h.isemployees. pride themselves in going the extra mile for their customers.

M&H Apeo/Total was named after Paul Merchant and Jim Hupp of Norfolk
who built the estaolishment in 1968. Today, 28 years later, the business is
run by Merchant's son Brad. There are also three Apco stations in Norfolk also~

run by the Merchants, ,
M&H ApcolTotat is open oVer 100 hours a week with a 7 a.m to 10 p.m,

open and closing team seven days a we!Jk. Nelson makes it a point to erlllloy
Wayne State student's.

"Apce Bcb" as he is called oy many of his customers ensures to all of his
customers that they are number one. NE}lson said he likes the relaxed per
sonable surroundings of Northeast Nebraska.

He is· a lifetime resIdent of Northeast Nebraska and feels Wayne is a great
place to live and raise a family, "There is a super work ethic in this part of the
state," Nelson said. "Northeast Nebraskans are prO\ld of what they do." Stop
by and-seen Apeo Bob today.

I
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Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce

.The Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce has. provided 56
y.earsof servicetoWayne area bUsinesses. Executive Vice

.president John Farnam predic!sgreat successfor1the cam,
inf/ yea-I. TheChambercontinuesto be the voice and the

.protector of the businesscommuniryin thB"Wayne. area. .
The Chamber continues to insure that all types and styles

of businesses in the Wayne area ar~ successfu1. The Cham,
ber tracks legislative issues and works to improve. the oper,
<Hingenvironment. The Chamber offers seminars on topics of

'. interest to its members and boasts a membership of 175.

. J

); ...

'.

Wayne Industries, Inc.

Dr. Will Wiseman serves.as President of Wayne Industries.
Although it is a completely separate entity from the Wayne

Area {;hamber, Wayne Industries shares o·ffice space and
staff with th~mber.

Its chief fu ctions are industrial development and the Je,
cruitment a retention of jobs for Wayne. .

1996 success stories incluqe the vote of 12 area· counties
to build a $2.45 million Juvenile Detention Center in Wayne,
y.'hich will provide 30 jobs and the recently announced dairy
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.. Asifun-line;independei1li~slirarice9gency; Northeast Nebraska Insu
ranceAgency sellsiarm, home; HIe., heallh, aulO, crop, hilil, commercialprop-

. erty and commercial autopoJicie's,c They canlailorthe best,insurance pac.k- "
. age .Io.meellheneeds olany cuSlomer.Northeast Nebraska Insurance
'AgenCy has acceSS loql/er75 oilferent pro~rtY!CaSually companies, 10 life
and heatthcompanies, and .S·orop;:inCl.hail companies. .'

Founder Dean Pierso'nand P;esident Gap Peterson hav.e a staff of 12 with
br<inchoflices inCpl~id,ge; Laurel, Ponca and Wakefield They also serVice
NewcasUeandAtlen via sallllire,

Tha,nks tolhe facUhat Vfayne is such· a small community , Pier~on.Peler
son and their staff can serve their.Customers wilh a prompt and fair claim ser·
viCe,~lso,~lnce Wa¥ne is. so close 10 bigger cilies., they can provide the
samelype of co.h1petilive service insurance customers in those largen::ities

;.enjoy'·,· j ,

" ,~

J ~ .... '

"
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Nebraska Floral and Gifts
221 Main St, Wayne ·375-1S91. 800'892-26"78

This summer, Roger van(ownerlwill take Nebraska Floral and Gifts into its,'
10lh year. His eleven full and part·time employees (including many WSC
students) offer fresh flowers, green & blooming plants,. the area's largest se·
lection of balloons (including 'gilt in a balloon'); artificial plants and'f1owers,
and an assortment of .unique gifts, We also carry an assortment of postcards
from Wayne, WSG, and so·me surrounding areas,

After a 20 year teaching career (high SChool and college fine arts), Roger
decided to change his career field. He graduateQ from TRIMM International
floral school, moved to Wayne, and started Nebraska Floral and Gihs, His tirst
store was in DearQcm Mall, but he moved to Main St in 1'988,

"We service N.E. Nebraska with daily delivery service to. Wayne and WSC,
Wakefield, Laurel, Emerson, Allen, Coleridge, Winside, Carroll, 'DIxon, Con
cord, and Pilger,~ stated Roger. ·We also oller teteflora &FTD Holiday prod·
ucts and will wire flowers and giNs worldwide for any occasion. :.

Roger-also stated that they olter triendly, protpss~onal Horal service by a
cerllhed floral stall, "We can help you w'lth W{lddings, Sympathy flowers,
and all.accasions flower work. We are a member of the Nebraska Florist Socj, '\i
ety."

Nebraska Floral and Gitis has recently purchased lhe Wayne area.Telellora
Iran<;hisea~~ offer all Teleflora produC!sas well as FTD and AFS. 11 will
conllnue to 'add n'bw, unique gift lines in the future.

~
r~,
,
"

'..
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Fredrickson Oil CO.
Highw~y 15 North,Wayne • 375-3535

Shirley,Roger and Swede Fredrickson are the principle owners i; thee Fre
drickson Oil operation, They oHer top quality conoco gasol,ine, diesel fuel
and h;Jbricants" as well asRF,GQQdrich, Michelin, Kelly and General tires for al/
lypesQfcars,Jrucks,andtarm equipment .

,Eleven people are empioyedat this business thathasbeenin operation
Since 1937. It.was qpened by 13i11 and RoseFredriCl\sdn. Shirley and Swede
purchasedinwest ii1 ,1954'and 1965 respectively and Roger joined the busi-
ness in .1975.. .

Fredrickson Oiloflerscomplete4-wheel computer alignment, on,the-farm
tire and .tankwagon-service, fUll andSl:]1f service.gasoline., They also offer mul- )
fler, brakes aoo air,conditi()oing repair and service: .

The e~lQyeeS orFrl:]dri<;ksons. strive to give each and every customer
·goo~, friendly, honest service," every day.

llftl..··

.,

The Wayne HeraldfMorning Shopper
. 114 Main StrQet - Wayne - 375'2600

The Staff and management of The Wayne t:terakjlMo'rning Shopper is striv- "
ing to continue the long-standing tradition of outstanding communrty service
established by the rrewspaper company over the years,

The newspaper'employees constantly strive to produce. the best news
paper and advertising products and services, which1he community has come
to expect

The Wayne Herald has been in continuous service to Northeast Nebraska ~

for nearly 120 years. Besides the publication of the newspaper and shopper,
the staff here''3c~1lrovidesprinting and publishing service'S for more than 20
other newspapers and publication companies, reports Bill Richardson, gener
almanager.

The newspaper company also provibes quality commercial printing services
for business and individual needs. From letterheads and buslnellsCards to
sales brochures we can help you project the best Image, said Linda Grantield,
office manager.
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Tom's Body and Paint Shop, Inc.
108 Pearl St., Wayne • 375-4555

The family team of Tom., Doug and Dan Rose are the owners arid operators
.of Tom's Body and Paint Shop In Wayne, The firm offers complete auto
bOdy repair and refinlshll'IQ.lncluding glass r.epair and replacement. A car reno
tal servi(,;e is also offered.

Tom Rose founded the business in 1916 after the closing of Ihe Chevy
dealership in Wayne. He had been a long,time employee of the dealership.
His son .Doug worked at the Shop part time from the beginning and his other
son Dill'I"joined the business in 1977. They are now celiebraling the shoP's

'" 20th Anniversary with five full·tlme and tWo part·ti~ el1])loyees..
Prqviding quality automotive repair and refinlshlngby highly trained techni

cians in a modern and uP·to·d;lte facility is the overall goal of the business.
'We offer. professional and dedicated service to our customers •• we swea!

the details," said 0itn. .
.Tom's' Body and Pa.int is on~ of onlyt5 shops In Nebraska to qualify as an

ICAB Gold Shop·· the other 14 are in .Liricoln and omaha, ~

The firm cofl1)leted.a major upgrade in its computer hardwar~ and software
this year and future plans inclUde the renovatiori of the paint department.

K &G Cleaners and Gifts
214Main Street· Wayne '375-1327 • 800-757-1327

32O,.Main. Wakef.ield· 287-2233 :

Karenand George HOlm recently expanded t~ei, dry cleaning and shirt laundry op
eration toWayne, PrevioUSly, the couple hadop&rated their business in Wakefield,but
when demand &xceeded th9ifequipment capabil~ies they expanded into a larger .facil

-c··········ityincWarne:-TtfllfOjl9nea:f!j'rouSlM'Ss:-rnWakefield as the Wakefield Cleaners one
and a half years ago, .' . . . . .

Besides dry:. cleaning servites,the Holms alsosellconsignmenl gift andcraftdems.
They also proVide laUndry pic!<upand 9&livery service 10 11 other town~in Northeasl

Nebraska, incllJ<ling, Concord, Allen, Randolph, Hoskins, WinSIde, Bancroft, lyons,
Oakland, Tekatl]ah,.Walthilland I';merson~ ...• .. .

'Ouality servic!lc and Personal satisfaction wlien ow customers leave out busines~ is
what. we strive for: ~aid!Oeorgo.

J,.\

••v

J

W~yne VFWClub
j220MatnStrllet • Wayn.e • 375-9944

Friendlineas 01 the employees and.gO<X!,rllasonably priced food are two ~f the key
features or the VFW Club which offer.s ste"khousnilfvlces~i1d~greal meeting place
for th~ community. .' .
.. 'the V~t~ Cl~b'·,I&:H:~nsfid.'as the ·v.9t"na:n~· ~""f"orijig." ~rs "P.P,st ,~2~1 r," ft' p~OVidi;l,s .a . " - '.
mlletinl'Tplaci> forYllterans orga~itatlons andl!lfKiliaries:il'l aadition tCi~ro~ lng'ameat,·.
ing P!acll ior re<:epti&ns and,baoqlietsfor .i"djyidual~ arid other organizatio!'s. •
" .' The r<lcility has been in the SamelOC<ltionfOt 251yearsliloQ .is~lso oonsi<;Jered the '
Post Home for·ww rS\irrackS. even tt>o'ugh that gr.oup is no longer. attive since therll'
are no longer any Wp'rletWar i vets. living .In .\hl/co·unty, Six limployaes work for the
Vet's club under lli.~ dir,oJCtiOn01 manage(Cinqy Scl'imilz.. .

If'··..········'I.
',1'.



Captain Video
509 Dearborn, in the Dearborn Mall· Wayne. NE '375·4990

"

First Source Title & Escrow Co.
112 East 2nd Street, Mineshaft mall

Wayne, NI;,
Owned and operated bf~haron K. .we~rt, first Source Title'a. Escrow Co, pro

vides this area with timely and accurate title services.These services include Title In,
surance, abstraclilJg, LalJo Research" Escrow and c1()~ing services,.
. In busllJess since 1993, First Source has. strived to bring a quality service to a
very important pall of the raal l!'state business here in Northeast Nebraska.
'Something peopla dQnot rlJ,allze is Ihallt\e,se'rvices that my business provid" local
landilrs Is a Important an<l vit,al parI 10 any realeslate transaction', stated Webbert.

T1'Ml futura appears bright at First Title & ESCfow as .-w cqmputer softwara is baing
added and additional personnal ara being considered in the office. Ms. Webllert has
~n a reskf.:tnt of Wayn,e foptha past 4 years. • •

Managed by Vicki Archer, Captin Video boasts a wide range 01 quality movies to
select tram and a friendly customer oriented atmosphere. They have videos, game

, rentals and camcorders including 8 anti t6 bit Nlntendo ano Sega machines as well
as preview and' new movies for sille and Pag milkcaps and accessories,

, • ,c~'ain Vid~ 9P.e~ed ~.ar';'7,1 ?~2.and wa~relof:atQd lp. ~e~l!ol11 pmaha \)y '.
>'; • '~wnerKellaY Merkei't, 'r~efa~jli\y':'w~ichhp<;,5 emp.loy.ee".,hall t"!,ceMly bean.r~rnod" .; I'

•eJledy;ith the, addition at audio book rentals. . - ,"', '

..,
",
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'Wayne Auto Parts
117 South Mflin '- Wayne ~- 375-3424

.- , Larry lindsay is the owner of Wayne's comprehensive automotive, truck and trac
tor parts and supply hOUSe - Wayne Auto Parts, He and his .four employees also of,
fe( a fuJI line machine shop service \' I

Larry has ~Qn in b4siness in the area for 27 y.ears. t;t..e started hIS bu·slness ,n No-
vember of '9119. and moved .to Ijle present location 11'1 August,of 1972 .

He oilers a large inven:lorY,in Wayne in addItion to a direct computer link to the huge
'APS Warehouse which means customers in Wayne have overnight access to har(j to
tind parts -

Quick. eHiclent service is somethirig Larry knows ISlmPOrtant~o hIS customers as
well as be1l1g assuced 01 qUaJ~y pans and up Iodate inventory, All of those things and
more are PloYided by the '"endly and expeTienced cr,ew at Wayne Auto Pans,

Larry added the machine shop ~ervjce ,n 1975, computelizatlon In 1980 ahd the
popular warehouse mvemory link ,n 1991,

First Natlonallnsurance Agency
303 Maih St, Wayne; 375-2511

, ' '\

With Steven Muir & Gary Boehle at the helm, First National Insurance
',AgencY offers a variety 'Of insurance services, 'These.includelife, he,alth,

auto;home,busiriess;crop, fqrrn,arid nursinq care Steven 8. Gary ,have run
the agencylorthelasl10 of. its 5,0+ yearsanq currently employ three,

First NatiorjallnslJr~n¢e,Agency prides itself on its cO[T1mitmentlo great
-~~~~sZferv"',"',c"'eana'custliriler'satisfacHon:ReCently, ,the agency has become com:

pUler/ted, which allows fo[fasterand betlerseI:Vice
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Stadium Spotts
2~9 Mail) sf Wayne '375-3213

Randy Slayba\lgh ha~been in business in Wayne for the past 5 years. He
has 9 employees wtIDare commilledto IrienQly,attentive service, aCll:urate
order-taking, qualilymerchandise, and quick turn on orders.' •

He bdught waYl\e:sportlng Goods in Dllc.1991, remodeled the store in
thei stQuarterol '1992,adj:!ed the 'screenprinting operation in Feb 1993
and an embrcideryoperaUoninMarCh 1994. .'

Ihis 'specially spOrts retailer seHsscreenprinted and erribroider~d licensed
products ot the gereralpiJl;>lit;, They also solicit commerciaVindustriaV event
& instutional business for camps, promotions, and premium incent.ive busi·
ness.' .

"We have c;lownsi2;ed .the r'etail store, but will cOhtinue to lake special or·
Oers,"saidRandy. "Graphics, is driving the business."'n the future, Stadium
Sports will be more speCially orienteo ,md more energy will be spent (in ex·
panding the territory to increa.se sales: '

TwirJorheatrelHollyVliood Video
3JqMain Sf. ",:Vayne '375·1280

:',"', .';," . .', ,

Jack & Jane Marchpurcnased th.ep0slnessin the 1930's continuing with
the theatre an~establishihg Videeand game rental in 1.984. Manager

'Randy EiflhackElr hCl~3 "yrs experience afjd oversees 8 employees.
"We oller first·rp,n movies in our theater.PIUs Wfl offer the tinest selection

Q/ movieJ.anQ game rentals, all .In one place," said Randy,. \'
Twin TheatrelHolIYW<;lod Video strives to provide more personalized 'ser·

vice, uQlike largll,cl)3.ln$, and also ttlat.the.vIGeo storo.,carnes a wid"e vanEl.'Y 01 " •
I?Q\I;IOO at'a rfias.onal;)le'JDIIC8" ""', • "" . '., ~ '" -
MajOf'changeS~<lve beenmadeto.tlieon~e:namea "G8,y Theatres." "we

repClmled and recovered the theater seats, laid new carpet, enlarged-the
'bathrooms. eniarglld the COllceSSll;ln arep. remodeled the ticket booth, and
gavethemarqueea.l!lc;e·lilt We also planc:>ri,~hahging·lt1~ video store lay- .
out," said ,Randy., .

.J

Rain Tr~eDri"e·in l,.iquor
421MaipSt,WayM • 375-2·090

Eileen I..cutl and Sherry Hallse have¢Wned Rain Tree Drive-inlJquoron
Main StreeHor 18. YElars, They.seil beer, Iiq\lor,andwine,.and also provide
many gift packagEls,Giltwrapis also allailable,

The locatiOn 01 the stor¢used to be. the home oUhe Old Opera House,
"Way BacKWhen," ~aid~i1eeh, '.'

Eileen, Shelry, ar"idjheirthreEl employees are always friendly and eager to
.help in Clny way, "'twe don't .ha~e what you're looking lor, we will\fy to find!t
and get iller you:' .

..

Heikes Automotive Service
419 MainSt, Wayne • 375·4375

Owners Al and Helen Heike;s opened the business in June 1986 and 'now
employ three mechanics, AI has been alnechanic in Wayne since 1966 and
now employs his sons, Dave and Ron, and Bowdle OUe. .

Heikes Automotive ollers complete car and light truck Care including oil
changes, tune-ups. engine overhaul. transmission repair. tire sales, 24·hr
wrecker servil;e, and computer analysis,

"We employ ASE Certified Master Technicians and have the knowledge
and eguipment to work onc9fJ1Puteriled cars." said Helen. "They take cl'l~s:

es,yeartyiiHh&GM Training'Center."
She said lhat the best 10fllJ 0.1 advertiSing is a satisfied customer..
Heikes Automo1ive ,isconfinuing to look at expanding their business as our

customer t:lasegfQW$; -



Lois' Silver Needle
112 W.2nd 81, Wayne • 375-4315

Men's and women's Clothing alteration and repair is' offered.by.Lois Shel
ton al hershop in IheProfessional euilding on West Second. '

She 'has been completing highquillitYClOlhingallerntionfor t:fyears1;ince
she started part-time in'a sm<:illcorner in the basement ot KUhp's Department
store. She (ound herself .working tull-timewithin a year She moved to her

, presentloci\lionii!l AlJgLfslof1988. . '.'
'Her work includes tailoring, relinii!l\) cO<:ils and SUiljaCkels,ffi~ent6f

zippers and other seWing work on all typesot ciothig worn. by allagegm~
She proyldes higt)estqualily workmanship ala reasonable price and tt..JS' 

'cOmpletecasqUjcklyasposs!~~~". ~. - .
. Mrs. Shelton has b\l.enaresident'.of Wayne lor 18 yeats~-

Dr.'~We$$el&BtJ'now$:
1151 W 3rd St. Way~e:' ,375-1124

. Dr'S Wessel&'S:urmws lacilital,ehomepreitentic>n Ina f:1mll.y oriented pra<:llce
. Dr. Gordon .Shupeslaned hiS i>racllc~ at Johnson's Lock"'f 10 1945, Dr Wessel
!pmed the.flfm In "963 aM tl1ey nloved 10 Ihelf current' location In 1967 Dr. Shupe
rellrlld In 1978 and 111 1993 Dr. Burrows jOined the group, There afe seven employ,
e'as, ,same: b:ej~g ,employ~e-d at ,111-1S o1hce. tor '1-3-14 YA!ars. ~, I ~.
Qrthodont'~t work IS, prov<!ed to the comr.1unny by D, Kaler who 'IISltS the office'

once,a_,week',/:~us'oni.~r~,_~r,e It}lROf1ant to t,his ,fhm t~r tlHae rea~on.s. ' ,.
1, Dr:~ Wessen;-g-u-i""Qw~ are 'alwa;s aval.iable lor the reliel of palO and treatIOg

emergencles. . .... ~

2. Our oHiceconclflntrdtes on prevention 01 dental disease Wp help our patients
to have healthy teeth lor' a lit et Im~,' ,. ,

3. When Irlilatment .I~ necessar)', we try 10 provide rt a5 comlorlably as poSSible
We pride 0!,rse1ves in he:lpmg chddre'n. be the best 01 dental patients.

We have purchased ",nd installed the tatestof panographlc ,·r.ay machines 11 IS
-capable 01 taking piclure$ .of the whole f'flouth at .onetime or sect.,ns 01 the jaw II ne
cess.ary.

ERA Propery'E"change
1)2 Professlonal ~ujldiflg. Wayne • 31'5-2134

Da.rrel D. Fuelberth has offered real estate sales and <:ippraisal se'r~ices

throughERAProp\lfty Exchange since 1966
The business was started ilJ,1956 by RG .Fuelberth and D~rrel joined the "~

firm in 1966. In 1979, Property Exchange addedlh.e ERA franchise ,which
provideo m'ore se.r:vices to bQth the buyer and the seller.' ....

Darrel Said over, years his bUSiness has specialized In reslderllial sales,
"Wfj haveprQvided servic.es to both buyers and sellers of reSidential proper

.. ,.Jy. T!lefl?sidePltiaj.m;l'l'ke(,s .cQ~~ta.ntly,ct1an~i.ng····.:~-:::" . "r-.. ,. ~." /
,~ .NewJeal estate ·GOffipuhlf'prcrgram.s'~1'91pna)rel·w:IJHtloor,platl-S.,'I,,~, Ihe,'

110meS. arld. 'also' add .irtformalion to' help w'ltr, apPrBlsalsfhe compli(ers
also coordimtle 'with a new diQital Came~a lh-a~t.ake's pl~tuies 01 Hle hoi'I!)S lor
s~le. '

, .

~f,.;~,"','.<

·~.'··ii·.'.'i

i~_
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Office Connection
613 Main St, Wayne. • 375-1107

. - Ten years age. Office Connection started but as a computer slore with of·
f'ge su.pplies. It was a/So an Apple~Dealer at one time·, Now, alOl)g with a Ra·
dio Shack franchise, rt is the only office supply slore in Wayne: Office Con
pection' also carries a full line of electronics and parts, as well as provicting
printing services.

With 4 employees, Kim VerWey provides the friendliest of service "We try
10 Ilelp 'our customers by answering all of their questions."

Ollice, Connection is atso tryi-ng to divers~y their product lines. "We added'
the RaqiO Shack franchise in 1995 and will be adding an RC(NGE produ~l

'line in 1996. said Kl~



One()(jheWorld'slarlilest Cilbtesyslem operations is i.n Wayne. Jones In-
lercable startedoUlas a simple re-QroadcaSl 0.1 Omaha 'a.nd Sioux Cily TV sta-
tions over20ye~rsago. ;.. ..' .' ..' '. :

- T()dayth~y offer 40-plus stations inc!Uding broadcasLstalionslrc;ln\ OhiCa·
go arid Atlanta along with 24·hr satelite delivered channels lealurlng news,
spoils and specialized entertainment,educalional1t'nd informational pro-
grams.. . ". ". .
•·,Jones Intercable)snQwtheseventhlargesl catJleoperalor in the wort and
managerHus~GiffOrdisaNortheast Nebraska.native, Some of the unique
features that JonesoUers Waynians is local programming which carries
eventss~11 as.~!'Iynel)asketbaIlQames. .',
."Wehav~;natio.nal!lve!lts, v.la pay per;lliew programming, We offer a Win

dow towllatJ~ happeA'I')Q ir1'the. world, provkling news, sports arld.entertair).
ment every hOiJr of every day,".Gifford stated, •

las( year Jones IntetCi!bhl rn!'ldeextensive improvements, adding ~han,
nets and irnpn;>viQgser:viQl. .

,"'"
~

'.

) .......

Joneslntercable
120 W.. Third SI. Wayne • 375."11;:0

'(W'"

It'sA SmartCholce~.

','/
,,·r.

/-----------------_...._--------------.....----------""!!"--
\ .

The, Headquarter.s
I 120 W. 2nd 51. Wayne • 375.4020

Sheryl Polham~s is the prop"etOJ and master styl'.st at Th" H"adquarters. a tu.ll·
service salon for men, women, and cruldren,,' Ha.ircuts. perm~, colmmg. honey wax
ing, tanning, ear pi~rcing an~j nalils are some of the's81"Ji.ces provided by the Head
quarters. The salon also cames the tmesf han care predUGIS by MdlflX, Redkl,n, At-
tracticm" Scrupples. a~d Gr'ahm: Webb .
-: Sheryl has 22 years eXP'lJ'ienc.e and has owned the bUSiness for 19 years' h wa,
located'on MainSt. for17112 ye,ars and hasbeon al120 W:2nd for 1 112 years. She
has two employees, Kelly Witt (1: 1 years exp,) and Sandy Fetsch (10 years exp.).

The salon is open 6 ,jays a week and lWonights by appointm"nt. Their motto is 'If
your hair is not becoming you •• you sh,oold be coming \0 us'" . .

·Our customers are Qur number one concern. Whether it is person,,1 or hair car"
needs. we care for you: said Sheryl. "Y'I" also otler tr"e consuhation to our c.l1-
ents: ' I . .

As professionals, Sheryl, Kelly, & Sandy <ttt"nd class"s ,to k?ep up with th" latest
styles anq techniques to' provide better ·service.

\11-"
'.".'.'i

~...



Wayne~ Car.e Centre
811 E. 1I4th St. Wayne • 375·1922

v. '

\.,

Trio Travel
100 MainSt. Wayne ' 375-2670 ' 800·542·8746

Dick & Becky Keidel opened Trio Travelm April 1984 with 2 part-time employees
anq no, comp~ters. andoffllrinlJ. Air1are. Cruises. oi\rntrak" Lo.dging, Auto Rentals-,
Coach Tours. CharterS. & Customi~ed Travel Packages. Now after 12 Years, they are
fUllycom'puterl~ed (thr~e terminals) with-2 full-time and 2 part-time employees. .

'We provid~ our seWic?s at no cost or obligation: said Becky. 'Our agency is a

and businesses.:, .' ...'" "
Collectively.: our employees have travelled to many cities. states. countries. ,and

anract,ions and ,Gan pr~)Vide lirst:hand information on many travel destinations.

"'.

(

Mal'\flger Conn,ie Disprow and her 130 person staff offer a hea~h yare service thaI is vna.l to Wayne, •
. Wayne Care Oenlre has been in this area lor more than 27 years and many people depend on iI. .
In 1994 the center moved into a new facility Which allowed lor greater locus on rehabilitation with more space. a modern environment and an increase in the num·

ber of beds. hom 86 to 104. . - '.. '
'We provide skilled nurses. long-term care. Rehabil~ative Services, and are Medicare Certrtied Our slogan is 'Where caring makes a difference' and thaI is what

sets dS apart. we provide quality hea~h carei" a caring environment," says Connie.
\ -



",,>'"
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Keith Jech Agency
316 Main Street' PO Box 253, Wayne' 375·1429. ,

Keith entered the insurance business in 1957 working with another agent doing.
jnoome tax well< and became a licensed Real Estate Agent and I:ns.uran<;e Agent in the
same year.' .

'" In the 1960sl\e concentrated on Iile insuranCe and earned a Chartered lrte Under.
writer Degree i.n 19£4. la.ter he oon<;enlrated mar on genera.1 Insuran<;e and·Inoome
tax service in season,

'We oper.ate as an independent agen<:y andalso wrth the Nebraska Family Insur
ance Group, which gives us much more flexibility In the tyPes 01 casua~y, Irte and
health that we have 10 Clller," said Keith. He said the goal 01 his ageil<:y is to please the
customer. . - • .

.Stoltenberg 'Partners
108 West 1st St, Wayne', 375-12E12

Dale Slo~enberg and his slafl including Anne. Nolle and Linda Cou~eroffer profes,
sionafsales,,' manaQeITlent and·appraisals of farm, resjdentialand .<;ommercialreal
estate in Northea~t Ne~raska.. "'_

Dale has.bfienin business in the area foMl8 years beg'nning with farm sales and
managem'ilnt from 19S8-1l:l74. Stoltenberg Partners expanded into reSidential sales
and.m~n~~~'1lootin 1,979. ,bep.ali;l,ef"'nctJls,e<l in.198t. and p~rol>a~th~Tr!lxi91ln.g

~ • "- 'bBlrdi~g~ 1982.. . - .. , :'.' .<'. ,,' ..... :,'.f ·r·. ., . - , ~

. . .: -We I\~Yet~e·'bniyof.fiCei~ 'this are~ th~t I; qu~litied i6 p,;"Vjde alt sale~, manage·' ..
• ment and certified Apprais'll Services 'for farm and residjintiel, real estate." stated
Dale. "All dealings wil~ this office are h'lndled with <;61\1plele honesty and total·prQ-
Jessiona}ls,m:~headde?" _ .
. .~Oale Sto~enberg ano Anne, Nolle h-ave b"en atcepted ,nio Ihe National Assoma
lion of Realtors Whici) provides a customer saf"guard in Wayne 'Ihat is un!queto our

,6Htte. " he ended.' , , '
"

I

Natural gas distri~l!lion as well as sales and servic~ of appll'ances is offered
through People's Natl!ral Gas in wayne. Owned by Utilicorp United, Inc.. the
manager is Charles Friend.' '. •

We have e.ight employees in Wayne and the business has been repre-
sented here since 1931. • . ' . •

People'S NaMal Gas has been conlilivol!sly been upgrad.ing th~ir system
s.ince its opening. . RllCent1y we have been working at updating the blUing
system and radiQ dll1patching equipmttritto oller a bellerservice. We are
also setting l!p a serliicegl!ard program for variol!s gaSielectric appliances.

"Our customers are important to us and we want' to be .the best energy pm
vider in the area." said Friend.

Legends
~02MainSI,Wayne. -375'5318

People's Natural Gas
208 Main St, Wayne - 375-141.1

sories. , ..... .•.... . ) ..... ...•. ..."'. .•. . " • . .'. " •"'" .'
We. olferluxedorentilllor Weddings. Prom, imdpther Speplill Occasions.

Free illterations On iillpl!rchE\ses; and special orderspvaiiabJefor'shoEls and
olherselectmerchal'ldlSe, ' .

Our 2tl!lI:tlmea.l'1<:ij3Rart-ti l1le staffisWendly.~nowledge<lbl(!,:.and ready to
serve Y9lJ~on'FrL9a·6p.T\1l!r9a-9P.and salJa;5p. '.' ", :

. .. .'

In March. 1995, I;dandlrenerletcher(Qwners) and Jane Ahm;lnn(Manag
'er) opened !lrTlenand Y?lmgmen~s<;:lo!hingstor.e.1twas remodeled through
the. summer anditsGrandPP~~ingWasin .$eptember'1995. The entire
building,insldeand oUihilsbeenrelurbishedlO rllfJeCtthe.1 00+ year. histo-
ry. . ' ". " . "'" ...•... ,. ... , .

Legends oflets.cI91!lingin.a widerangeolsi,ze~.uP19'.3X and' 3X-JaU in
dr ". .

. "s
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airy ueen sponsors Focus on the Family and will have new blizzard ffa-
vorsandsandwichescoming soon, '

little King/ Taco Stop
Dearborn Mall!
37~- 4347

Managed by Rod Langbehn. !,iltle King! Taco Stop offets an Excellent
variety of products 'and menus with a common clean dining area Thier
menu features fresh submarines and deli-style sandwiches uSing top,
quality l1)eC1ts and cheeses .. bagels. muffins, cookies.salads and soups.
They also have a full Mexican line ranging Irom tacos and burritos to Chimi
changas and appetizers. Uttle King! Taco'Stophas been open 2 1!2
ye;lrS'<lnd has 3 ful/-time and 10 part-time employees. Little King! Tacp
Stop delivers trom 5 p.m. until close and have recently added changes to
their drive-thru service.

'.

Manalled by Jacque Kinnetl. QairyQueerl is a family owned. and operat ..
ed businessotfefrhg a clean and· friendly atmosphere. Dairy Queen has
been in busilless 12 years and currently has 30 employees. Their menu
illCludes tr<jditional Dairy Qu,eentood as well as cakes and Treatzza Pizza

Dairy Queen
708 Main '375·1404

" "'-~.

16

Super Wash'QfWayne
120 E.7th sl. Wayne ·375-1 Q51

Jack Midder'ldorl brought the SlJper Washlranchise toWayne. July .t, 1994
The newly built facility (Summer 1994) Offers two sell-serve,bays and an auto'
maticbay, that provide sell-serve and touchless. automatic car wash plI,JS vac'
cuurns \0 the public. .

, .Jack employs two, Mel Utecht ahd Wendell'Korth. '10 r'noderate Ihefacility
and to assist customers. He stresses that these attendants !'lre friendly'and. (

-,twlpf.jjl.· ' .-., ·c·.-"". ','" .•...~:.... ,."" .: - ,.' •.. '.
,.", ". ", Super,Wash oiters !I:service lJniqO:e to NPrtbllpsl NebmskJj ·ltprov.ides,lo .'

the pubtic. aspot..freerinse at a~onvenient 10c'ationFlh & I,.ogan) wi.lh friend-'
Iy ?nd ~elp'hJI attendants. . -. . \

JM JaVa
Dearborn Mall, 375-4347

Managed by Rod Langbehn. JM Java oflers delicious collees andpaslries
in a'frjendly al1d comfortable almosphere.1mo_ng the menu items are Es,
presso and Espresso based drinks. cotfees. whole bean coffees. Biscolti.
muffins and other pastr:les: and exotic and flavored teas. '"

JM Java has 4 part ..time employeeS and has recently increased its menu
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"At Providence ;\ledical Center, we strive to bring our reo
gional community "big city' medicine with small·town
caring. For more information about these or other

services, call . (402) 375-3800

Cardiac rehab more
than just exercise

Provi,d.ence
XeetLca.L Center'·

.J
,1"",'

News for
smokers
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"Sl.:'par~H'-' IJl frolTl gra .... )-, SIL:" ami
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-\\'hcn JIIlJn~ outsH.k the horne, stll.'k to
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h;.t\'I: J nch·t1C'sscrt. spilt a servmg \\llh
Jour <.hmng partner(sj.or take larg~ rCSlau·
r;J.flt tKJiljOliS !JOIlIC fu JliUdlCi lilb.ll.

'lJ.ealthy eating t~ps

Wellness
Center

Three
ICU/CCU's

Vascular
Ultnsound

.
Speech

Pathology

"Jh-~:,l).lI!llH)~ h~ p-.HiL'Il~}, \\'It.-h .th..';rrr .. ,,~ l, ~

dl"'l';~~l' l~ hL'lh.'f'·.IL\J'~·'-'\L'.F:'lh:Ul,k", l(l :Ltll'
LrHllhlll:tl'lllit ut lI'l'dll~il ....u~'lll'l..: allLl Jilgh,

lju.IIIlY l'ardJ:ll" rdl.d\l Irt;ltJ\l'11.I)fl)!~r~'Jll".

\/1I~1..'I ~a!d '

mens arc "pr('~'\crihcd"Jor c,ach paLJL~nl, \'0
gL'l said.

Education. Like the fL'sl of thL' rehahlli
tatlon program, educallon begins as early
as'ule first day aflcr Lrcatmcnt or surgery. It
can include fonnal and infonnal instruction
in ooth individual and group Sl.'ltlng~. E\
amplcs oftducution areas include., nUlIluon,
dietary changes, stfess managelllent and
smoking cessation. -

"Patients 'learn about their 0\1,'0 risk
factors and how to changehchJ\'Qr 111
cfiminate or' rcthlec·the IikL'lihood or hean
dISlXl."C," Vogel said,

Psychosn~ial. "A.pallL'Tll l1Iu",t lk~1l \~ilh
a IOl of p,sychologkal Issues III of,<.k'r Lll
sllcEcssfully changL' a llfesl)'k'," -Yogl'l
saul "The psych.QStX lal ,pan uf lhl: pro

gram plJL\ a pcrscJn wllh others who ha\'L'
Similar L'xpc:.'ricllcl's <HH..! who are lfl diffL:n:11l
stages of rixovcry, ThL' \.'t\lTlaradCflL' lklt
grows gives each pallcnt the support he ur
she needs LO pCf)('VCfl' III lhelr own
recoveries."

The cardl"H,: rdl,-thdltallon program ~Ilso

lllClultl's bundy Illcllllx:r" who pLI)' ;.In Ull
purtarH ,rok in, fL'l,:nvny and Pl'flllillll..·f\t
Itkslyk challp,t'

Cardiac
Rehab

Stroke
Patients

Echo
cardiogram

Our Stall Is
CPR trained

Physical
Therapy

Cardiology
Outpatient

Electro
cardiogram

Certllled
Cardiac RH's

Cardiovascular disc~lse is "the leading
cause or death m the Umted Stales.

More than 900.000 Americans dIe eadl
year from cardiovascular dis.case. bUlmany
others survive and lake me opportunity lO

gel their hearts and their lives hack on
track through cardiac rehahl1nallon.

Cardiac rehabilitation IS much rnorl~

than just an exercise program, ~iJ Dlanc
Vogel, director of health enh~mccmcnlscr
vjccs at Bryan Memorial Hospilal in Lin
coln. II mvolves a IotaI approach lhm m·
r1udcsphysiological, educallonal and psy·
chosocial clements. Togclhn. work 1£1

these areas helps to fL'Slorc health, aids in
recovery. provides support while lhe pa·
tient modifies risk factors. JIl'd promotes
improved fitness and ~If-\:onfidcncc.

The mulli-dirncnslOrml program us-cd ~11

Bryan is a modd used at many NL'hras~a

hospItals which arc pan or lhe Nehraska
Cardiovascular and PUIITlOll~lr) RL'h~lhlllw~

tion Nt'twork, ThrOllt:tllhls lIt'twork. h('~lrt

alwck or heart surgery P;lllL'rll who tx:glll
lhclr care al Bryan C~Vl hI..' a uf-l·d rdlah

procedures and pwtlKOI ... wlilcontllluL' III a
sL'arnkss program ·uf ran..' \\ hell thL') return

• hOlflL' 10 UHllpklL' ltlL'1f rlc',.'ll\,~'r~

Malll L·OlllplHll..'lll" ul J gnod l'~lflll;ll' rL'~

h.atHI!~alll)!\ pr~\)gf~IU lI~h.lu,lt..,: _.'
_r·.. ·Ph)_... ~,ol\)ltlL'al. l!rl..·i'l.\'r~"Atl)..' IlI-'arl (\lU~.r':.

,1Il' r~lr ltll' :IL:lI'\'I'lIC~ u~ d,.1I1) tl\'lll~: f

It llUy llllllilk ;,\l'rl)bl, ,'\l'r~ I .... ,'. \\'l'I~:hl

Ir,Il'nJIIH alhi-Illl,.'l·!l' t.IIJll!h' St).\.',·I~t, rq'l
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H· eart disease and

stroke may be the
number one killers in
America. But, thanks to
concerned citizens,
their pharn)acists,
physicians and other
health professionals
across Nortneast
Nebraska, heart
disease ancLstroke
won't win out without a

, ijghL f)utjng Feoruary',
we-celehrate A.fli~rican

c Heart Month by
recognizing the
contributions these
individuals have made
in helping Nebraskans.
livt~ longer; more
pi"oductiv.e live,s.

And, more i.qJportantly,
WE ASK YOU TO
LOOK FOR WAYS
that you can prevent
heart disea'ie from
having a destructive
effect on your life and
the lives of family and
friends who are
close to YOlL

Sf\V-MOR
Pharmacy

1022 Main Street
'in Wayne
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Apple pie .ala mode
Eating lhe righl foods is a ~ital pari of rnailllairring a an ,Innual nent sponsllred by Wa)'ne Care Centre
healthy heart, but thQt does not rne~lI1 )'OU have to where crafts are ,lisa sold to help raise mane)' for the
limit )'ourself to peas and carrots. ·Anna Nelson, a American Heart Association. All proceeds from the
resident at Wayne Care Centre, enjoys some pie and sale are aonated to fhe American Heart Association.
ice cream with her son, Marvin. Mrs. Nelson, who is The Pie and Ice Cream for Healtlw Hea·rts is just one
100 years ~'oung, was joined by' her son for the of the manv es'ents held in Wayne, such as Jump
Wayne Care Centre's Pie and Ice Cream for Healths' Rope for Healthy Hearts featured on the coser, all to
Hearts on Wednesday'. The Pie and Ice Cream fete ;"s raise the money needed to tight hearl disease.,

./. ,
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.'91 Closeout
~J 4:"'" 1(,·8

,200
Save thousands .

'. over new model·s

5

, 1&40 sq. ft ..

We Deliver To Your Lot or Farmr

...NEE....:..OUS.NG?;t" .. i

.. A"ordable Hous-ing' H~s.~o~e ToWayn'e.

.Save BIG Money
By ~,i~.i,~~At City's~,de_Parks

THERE ARE NO CLOSING COSTS!
ALL PRICES INCLUDE LOT l1ENT,

WATER, SEWER &
GARBAGE RE~VAL

Cityside Parks
1·800.747·1568 • (402) 375.5677

a Atlantic ~J,t.,mw/mrJ
,. HOME BUILDERS CO -,

East Highway 35 • Wayne, HE
&BaS0d on 10""'0 down with 8~/.. APR approved finanCing
··Based on 1 So", down with 7.75°;", APR approved flna,ncll1g
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Work, out regularly for your well being
Exercise can be as simple as walking.

swimming, running, biking or laking an
aerobics class. but when performed at the
proper tnlenSlty for 30·60 nunules at a
time at least three limes a week, it can:

-Give you more energy and increase
, your rc."istancc to fatigut,;~

·Improve your self·image
-Relieve tension and help you relax and

sleep
-Tone muscles
-Increase ..,lamlna

-Start off slowly, scLlIc into your cx.cr
cise routine. then increase the dis13ncl~ Of
intensity as your hody gelS more fil.

·Join an exercise group or exercise'- \vith
a friend.

-Begin each e,erclse with a warm-up
exercise to prepare your hc'trt and musrles.

·End Gl;eh sessiQn WIth a cool-down pe
riod and ,some stretching 'fo-prevent aches
and pains in your exercising muscles

·Cheek your pulse before. dLJrlne,,,,L1

after exercise. If your pul....c rJLc Increasc.;,
morc than 30 b"alS atxw(' ynur rl'~ling

pulse raLc, slow down. You m~lY be o\'er
exercising. It should fccl tolerable, not
"HARD" or strenuous.

Exercise may also be an inecnll vc to
reduce thc amount you smoke and cat.

The following ~ps from Cindy Kugler,
exercise supervisor at Bryan Memorial
Hospital in Lincoln, can help you develop
an exercise program that works for you.
Before you begin, h.owcvcr, be sure"io sec

your physIcIan.
.Try to pick an activity that you enjoy.
·Pick the days and lime of (lay that work

beSt with your schedule, then make it pan
of yout routine. E<;liIblishing a regular cx-

·If you feel diScomfoCl tn your chest.
fatigue or shortness of breath, or if you
have pain in your muscles, STOP. You arc
working too hard.

ten with only a'small llIodiriC1WHl in dlel
or c·xcrcisc. If }"l)'U havl' high blood pres·
sure, your doctor Olay suggest you lose
w~ight, exercise mort' r~gularly and limit
your salt intake. You may alSl) have to
take medication.

The American' Heart ASSOCiation nx
om mends thal a pt'~rson \I,.'ilh nonn;.)\ 'blood
pr<ssure (140/90) have hIS or her blood
pressLJce checked at least eva)' lwo years
Persons I,U r,i,~k of dcv£loPH1.~ hYfX'cJ,ellsioll

, stlUUJ.l1. co.ns~d,~~?,:=gSrf"l;lg, '11\'!Jecked Illl)fL'/ 
',,-<' C,llCJL' " • - . ,..... ,.;'

, Act:or.ding to Dc'), t\yaLl ;,uH.l·\ihaltll, >

hl&:h blood !)Ct'S"lJCl' gC;l('caJJ! '.h.\:urS 1I~
rx~opJc 'OVl:f thc age t>! ,5. Snjlll' of lhl'
faclUc~ ~vtllch IIllght. 'Pill 'an IlhIJ\'ldll,d III 'j

hlgh(.'r f1S'" 'Gltcgory 1I1( lllt!l' - .

Children i1stenlrlg to a"heart beat

'E:eep pressure in check
HJgh 'blood pressure can lay a pcr~on

I"w ,I' left untreale,1.
Also known as hypertension, h'igh

blood prcssurc is one of the fIIost danger·
ous cardiovascular discases today. It afkns
one out of evcry four Amcrican,,'i,
and many people who have high bh~)L1

pressure dun't even know it.
"Everyone should gct their hluod P,J:l.:S'

SLIfe checked regularly becausc h)'['k:flCn
Slon, by ,tl~clf. has. no sYI1lIH~IllS," \;Jld

~ Dr,.. .K.alrpra~d AY~11a; i)~eai{h(~.log~sl.:- (,..,;Ih

Ihd'ilehrasl." Heart Inst,tute in 1.1'lld,lll c, II
a .problcrtl is foulld. a health 1'",1:",_,,,,,,,,1
nUl work 'with lhc'lx:rs(ill to trem It hc/Oll'
'lunagc (x':curs." "

-. I -.. ,,"-'
- 1"~-" _ ...

'. /"~.

-(

s.
:..-

what we C<.It,' Vo~cl "; ..lId 'OlkC I".'Pllttul
lahle fisk fao,,:lOrs ~arc' l\J<:lHI 1-ll'J , It.h.' nll.l,,!
djrfll:ult chaJlcngc IS tu Jd ltii lh.:m

. J. Take t'4lch fisk fanor OflL' ~It a tl nil' It
)'Ult have mOTe- than om' l"l.Hllrull~IQk CI\k.,

chnosL' l)[l~OJl ~\h\I,:h'lO rcall .... !\lo,.·US l..)ltl'll

the !.\1..1I01h JULI L.Lkl' LLl t'lH;ln}! lh.lt [I'k.

lanor (lOSlli\'d)' IrTlpal"l ~HlllLhl'c hH L'\

ampk. If you 4UH smllkHI~ t"I~;'1fl·lll4~. YPu
rtlJ)' rind It L'aSIL'r tu brcathl: dfl ...1kl"'l' rlll\rl,,'
l"ncrgy to e,'\t'fL.'l"L' -

.~, Sct ccallstll" I.~U~II\·lh~li \\1_1-:,111 \u. .Ur.::SJt\.
cl: ....sfutly ~ld\ll'\'L'. ~lll~tl'~ld llt ·tL'll!!l'; \. \,\ur. ThIS L1Jm~I!!-l'," Jl'l"un1J1lg to Dr. Kam·
...c1f ,you'll lu.-.c t!--'ll~pUUlld\ Ifl J \\: ... k. \l't ran Cihallll, :'\t'bri.l..;ka fkart InSlIllJ1C canl1- ·A L:Hlltl) hl"tur) 01 tll~h blllUd l)ft'\

ologlst. CJll Inc IUlk ~1Il c.:nlargclllclll anJ sure
your go~tl. to lu~\.' {\...·u rX1Ufllb. Or, In~tCdJ \... J:.lKl'lllng uf th\.:' heart; l-ialllagL' to ttll' ·LJiC.KOfc.\CICI\l'
of ~ayillg YOU Will 1l1:\L'r I.'at \OUC t'J\l\fllC .Dnnk.Jn~ aJcohol
hl",h-fal .. lL:"sl'n a."JlII. cal a.~I;IJll""'f 'X)ft!lHl t1r"llfl, (,~I;'~ JIlt! KI{Jncys; and an IIlLTt'l.lsl..'d ...

e !;> t nsk uf he;,ul alw(k ami "lrokc •Hc,;;w)' I.;.tX1lUI1l l"onsumpuon
t.:~·\\I.~':);nnll~~~dd"Y lhl' Ingcl'dJl'flh tll [Jl~lk\.' Lt "Bll>LJJ PCl':-'SUH.' IS Lh.... fonx }OlH hCJIt ·Takmg urJI CunlI'-.l'lTpUVeS

5, Cckbr~llL'. ) our \ 11":lprIC,,. l:-oI>.'h lIll1l' c.'\~n'i ",l,'h~'n II pump'" th~ blood lhNlUgh ·B~mg posUllL'nOpauS<JJ
you achu:\-'e a gnal, do SlHnL'lh,n~"';lI\.:\.., [ur yuuc CICl'ulaler) SY~lt'Ill," Dc, Gh~ildl ~"'lId In adt1IlJOn, lhe phY\ICJan'~ nULl' that ;.\

~ "High htU,l.>L1 prl'SSUfl' means the heart I:, pcegnant W-OrTian's blood pressure caIl fl~'

yourself or Just ~1\'L~ )·oufself <.t p~t on lhl' haVing 10 work harder than it should," r;j~)ldly In lhe I,as[ three months of preg.
bac~, This will glYl~ yuu 'SLHlh.'thln~ lLl ThiS condillon- oc(".'urs when lhe [WI; nancy--a condiuun lhal ("an be i.;I danger 1O

Loo~ ..t'd~i;trl1;~Q~~i;p~·;(~T~;;;;;~::(:i;:;;;:~· ····~~~:~~:1~~:I·I~~:~e~,~~~s~~~~f~i11i~~~-·· bo~~~m~~:~~~;::~~nb~~~t~;g~~I~
ca,l be more dIfficult wh~ ),ou go Il alone ·through thcm. pressur<, conWct your local phySICian Or
Join a group that foc'uses on tile S<!rne ,trca Hlgb blood pressulC IS easy to treat..of- the American Heart AssociatIOn.
you arc worktn~ on.

To feducl' ynuf rl~k. (il dl'l,..:hlplflg ht'an

disease, lake the funol,l, lng q,,:p~ rtTOJH

IIK'lll.led by DI~lIl(, Vug ...·1. Jlfl''':lIff or hL\illh

cnhancem~nl scrvi(t'~ ~Ll Bn an !\'h:rnoriJI
Hosplt.al III Lincoln. .

1 Stan WIth a rTlllldSt'l of rna~lflg SIll.llI
llfeslyk changl's th~Lt \vlll ('\'l'ntuall) hl1llLi
Ullu ne\\o-', healthier IlfcSl','k h:.lbJl~. DDfl'l

t.ry III change lh.!.:' bell"l\ I-DC" oj a II l'ell1I1l'
overnIght "ThiS I" the (tlll\t ,.'omnI\Hl
Illislake people I,nakt'. arlJ It Dnl'. \l'h

thcl1l up for failure ," Vogel ~Id
2. I...1cflllfy )Ollf risk. L.J...'lor\ H..'.;.lfl dl\

cast' f1"k facLOrs Can Ix hrokl'll 1.1\\\'dl Ifllp

two categ-Orh.'s.: l·l}fJ..l.Cl)ll~lhk and
ullConu\JlIabk. tJncof'llrolbhk' r I:-k 1,1,I..'tdC\

Hlclu<.h: family hISlOCY, ~.... rH.12\ <.md 1tth~Hh.'

Ill£. agt'. ConlruHabl~ r~l"k. l~h.'tllf\ mcllllk

lJiabl' t.... s. high bl<.xxl pcessurt' oc hyp.:rk'n
Slon, h~lflg ol,.'ct\\o-'t~lgh[, ha\'Jrl~ hq!,h
,,'hoil-stt'rol, smokll1~, dllXhlllg not to 1.''\.

crust' regularly Jnd hUl,.'lflg l'kVi..HL'U slrl'.s~

kvds. Th(' morc fisk r~Kt.ors )'UU h.a\ c:, lhi.~

greater you.r P9tt;Ili~(al for d~\'clopmg h('an
disease

"We can'l do an)"'thmg about gettlng
older or haYlllg a family history' of hC;\fl
disease, but we can do something about

Take .these steps to heart
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Tips for kicking the smoking habit

,~.
,('01'

also provide personal help in dCI'eloping an
individualized action plan based on your
needs. .

"Bryan's smoking cessation program is
all about behavioral change," Headlee
noted. She said the group approach pro
vides opportunities for -intcrat:tion, ongo
ing support and acwuntabtlily. The un
usual SLruclure of Bryan's smoking cesSa
tion program includes 16 two-hour c1a'Ses.
the first being a no-obligation oricnt..Hion
session. The class that Headlee facilitales
has achieved success rales (50% smoke free
after six months) which exceed the national
average for smoking rcSsatioo,

For more information about how to
stop smoking, COCllact your local chapter
of the Amer~can Hearl f\s-sociation or
American Cancer Society. If you would
lIke to learn more about Bryan Memorial
Hospital's smoking cessation program, rail
Bryan health enhancement servIces depart
mem at (402) 483·3840 or ChllS Headlee
at (402) 483-8449.

Fortis LOllP; Term Security

Don't just protect
'your assets:.,

'Ke,'p some "substitules". handy: car·
rots, frozen grape,s, raisins', sunllowcr
seeds. sugarless gum or lollipops, etc.

-Use diversion techniques to take your
mind off urges lO smoke: puules, crafls.
hobbies, magazines, etc.

·Reward your progress; b~ good to
yourselP

oDon'( allow yourself to llllnk "one
won't hun" ·-it will. And don'l thmk of
never smoking again. Think in lcrms of
not smoking today. . .

·If you slip, try to idenlify what trIg·
gered your slip. Then strenglhen your
com,:nilmcm to .stQP and keep nUL .sl1lok
109,

Headlee strongly encourages people to
Join a class or program for those who want
lo SLOp smoking--espcrially persons who
have had ttnuble quittmg on their own.

"Interacling with others who have lhe
same goal call be very helpful." Headlee
said. She added lhal some programs will

LONG TERM CARE

Lifestyle can
keep Coronary
Artery Disease

s

in check

and dccille on reasons you W,"Hto SlOp.
·Use beh,wior modifIcation techniques

to develop and muillLain your mOliv3lion
and apositive allitude.

'Althoug'h .. tap<.\rillg off IS helpflll for
somc smokers, "cold turkeY" i~ slalisli

,p\ly.. lhf,JLl,O,t sueees~I\IL "''P(>c.,ach,fm
,,!Jlj'lsl ofthe Jl\'?ple, nh\S1 o~ tJlu'lllnc> .. _,

·Pt-ek a hrm datt' to Stllp "1II0klll~

Sharc'lJw dalc Wilfl your r~lIl1ft) l.I/rtlJril'lIth
and a~k lhl.~I'll·lO hdi) }Oll l)VCf lllL' rough
,spots, Hl tht,~ fi.rst .coupk' oj 11~1~ sHilL! wl..'l'k ... ,
Thw.. do IIol ,(noke, ",U ~lATTFR
\VHAl"' . .

·Th~ flr.sl k~..., da:» alh'r you l/1Il,t. :"p~Lld

as much. In:~c t11llC a.,> pt..hslhll' III pLil"e~

whcN.' ~Jl1oking i~Il't allwwl".'d: Ilhrarles,
l-heatl'~s.. churches, l.'lC Try to ";l~IY ,1\\ ,1)'

from smokl'rs~. ...
-Drink largl' l/ualltitlo..'\ o! \\;l\l".·r and' lnltl

JU!C\.',

symptoms are ollly lemporary. "It does get
better. especially when you dOn't'lllow ClOy

. lapses. And it will be worth it'"
Headlee offers some additional tips for

persons who want to succ~ssfully SLOp
smoking. These include:

-Consider Lhc pros and cOns of -smoking

l~ 4l
l!!!!!...~""l!!!!

-ttll. .
D.ILI~' 1=1 '

If al firsl you don'l succeed, try. try
again,

Thal's a good mOllo for persons who
want to SLOp smoking. said Chns ~leadlee,

facilitator of the smoking cessalion pro·
gram at Bryan Memorial Hospital in Lin~

coin.

'" didn't quil on my first try," Headlee
sard, "Nicotine IS a powe,rful, addil'llve
chemical. h's simply nOl easy LO quit."

However. quilting ran be a little easier
Il~you ~now what to expect, Headlee ad·
vised. For example, sht: makes sure smok
ers understand the follow 109:

. :-A:rlyc)tie c~rn sMlf !nlo~i·ng-:n'~·:u-dHj;L:~ .
)it)'U Itt,lkc,. ,- , • ~ . ~ I .....

-Withdrawal ~ymplorns an: tl.'Ill~Xlf~HY.'

'They usually Ius} only one lO lWO wCl'ks.

And lhey af~ rC'1;Jtivcly Hunor whl.(n COIll

pared to the risks of (onl-in-uing lLl smukL'.
-Some wtthdrav.'ul sylnjltoms, su\:h i.)S

~collghing-, an; a rc\ult of your hod)' n:pair-··
i.ng itSl'lf and clearing a~~'JY' lhl' jIlH,:Utlll(,
Muc"h nu:otinc IS gonl.~ trom t.hc OtH..h III
three lU- five days. '

Coronm)' illtl'fY 111S<..\iX· can tx prc\ "'llll'J
by following a r~w basIC IJh..:sryk gUlJe.
fmes, accun.1ing to Dr. D\..·('piJk.C~lflgahJ.r,

cardiac. vuscular, thoracIC and transplant
surgeon at Bryan f"'kmonal Hospllal Jnd .J

m-:mbcr uf the Nebraska Hc,;,u:[ 1llslItllk' In
Lmcoln.

"'H~rl'.dily is cCrl':'HI1I) a l'uuOf,_bul to,J
grc.;.tt extent coron.:.tfV arlcn dl....ca"-.' l~ J

diSt~asc of Iift"slylc," Dr. G~u;i;ah~tr ~~Ult' 'It
tS one of the few L1isr..?a~:-. \~'hH:h ~l\'\') .I

~rsonalifetif1letnprcv('nt.~' • IProtect your
Dr. Gallgahar saId ClllOlla,,· ann, ell" ,

c'as<' can lx' prewntc'eI by' . u'ldep'endence '.I oE'IlHlg IIghl ,

-Thl' urge' l~) sf1l\)kc lila)' tllt ~It pr\,.' -Ext.'rl.:i:\ln~ li\'e ll) ~t\ tllll~'i ~I \\l'lk ~~, 112 East 2n'd St, " ....". ~.,. " , .L1tnabk tunes, surh ;..IS Whl:1I YOU'll' ~t!\.XJJh! -Not slIlokHlg . "" "N, '

SOIHl'one l'lsl' who tS smukHl~, \~.hl".'n -MaintainHlg alll{.h:~l1 tx~h v,\.'n..:ln
you're f('dillg bllil.... ur whcn )uu're ull~k'I -G(uing hlood pn:ssufl' a'ltd l".·h~ok_\h.'rlll
Slrt,~S~. ctk'.(',kcd emly III life W yne

"If you know the urge to sllloke will Ilil . "Cho!eslerolaml bll~x1 pre"Ure dle'ck, Norfolk Mutual a SlATE NADONAI
al rerulin limes or s~lUatlO'rls. \t)Ll (an ..lrl~ e.\t~cr~):ly ~~,~~~.x:..~':~I~..:,~.12.~.:..._\i'!!Ji.~dhl1 •.uI,[_-'- .. ~-lnauraaeeCompaDJ -3!f5-488S- _~~~~~~L~UtC.X_

,c---thmlrallt"a'et·l\mqjTan·,VUysto·lia·ndle·-t'tic·-,,-rntph:ISIZCd. -nieyliave a dlrcct be,ujng illl

urge," Head.l:o= said, ones survival. Many wcH-n:Srll:Cll'd S~l1l,"'S

She added lhat it's easil~r gelling through h;J\c now Come out sno\"'lfIg. POSltt"",.'

lhe first weeks kllowlllg ,hat wilhdrawal l'hanges III lifestyle rail lead to redueuon '"
rh'l!esterul. ':
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BRYAN"The First Name In Heart Care

Ellen didn't reallycare thatwe perform more
than 1,000 open heart surgeries a year:

. (

Urttil'herhU$b~d heedecfone. ..~. ./, ,

T()\ldV [t;~ulk...,'t.o tht; t'il()t~.'f~ttl\r It\U1IWork

(l! tin hll..,hlll(l~ ph~J...'h·h).{l..: h~<ll tlOs~)itdl

.1IId LlIl;·(l!rl .....Ur\',1Il \1,t'ill~>1:t,tllhl:--p,'ul

Ellt'll kftll\~''7' "Ill' 1l\,uJ.t· the n~tll t t\l'Il, t'

:\-" \dW;l:-..k,i'" ;: I p'fl\\llln oj \',tnlJd( ('.tn'

the HI"\'cU1 {t',lllllll' ttt'tin .... P(·.... ,l"dhl..., Ill( cd

ph",..,j{ 1<1(h ,lllll ltl(t'Ult'r til

\lllrl till' !tj(l"l q)lllPl\'Ij("lI~'l\'t' r:VH,:r (lJ

dld~rl{hlH lrl __ l1.111l'!ll ,-uld rdl..\tJ1Llf.i[;'"t pnl

('t,dtm'..,

E
lIel1 WC,",I·',~t'd. t:)_l,lldkifl~ the.luIH2',I)
dt:t l:->H >ll~ A.... d htl,,\, pnrlt· .....:-.I()!1dJ

Jt l tllll{' WllfJ lilt' lnn!ory Ihlt, tllt'

It,l\' ~!w It-'',JJld (lui lin iJU ....1),lfld lIt'cdn[

Cll\t'f~;t'r!l'\ (I!X'!l h~'art ~lll"~n\" .... 11t' h'IIl!-W

,1Il'\!t't\- ,1 :luk'llll!, d dlo\('(' wlIlIlHun' ttl,ill

L1U">111'{'''.... :1 1~l(' [lIIl'

ltl"!h.\ \('cd

flt\L1: .... \1[';.,\·'11[' ....

": I(~ ,~I.I~~ \ iW,ILI <;'('[

!.[, r: \!t 11\ nr'(J t[n-',I' ~:.h

.Jl<llt·-of ,lhe,art 'hThll(}lll~ ,.... klllnl e\}Jn

• 11~t.' dIHl't11t' \TarS nll'(.tniidl' t',\.jX-rwrln" [II q

.JOlllld in allY olhn ~d)[-~hkd hO ....pll.tl.

\\'t" hope ,\'ot!'rt' lll:n'i laced \I,:ith h,lt. HI;':' I',)

flI.lkc (rH' tl1LH.!,h (k~'l""l(lfl'" ..thou! hl'clrl i'tUt

Hlit rt.., rlln' to klHlW \'U\J (-,UI ('~h)(l-'-.l.' the

,1k.'Si .... \lould you {'vI'r find \'IHH-''',clJ III t1t't':(l

III II I,'m !I1ort' l~lhlnlldIJ()Jl (lilbtJll \UUf

\1.'",,':\1 ptl\"'Hl'ldll

it
Bryan Memorial Hospital


